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ABSTRACT 

Comparative Morphology and Evolutionary Trends in the Class Gasttopoda 

through Three-Dimensional Tomography and DNA sequence analysis 

This study evaluated the validity of the recently developed multidisciplinary scheme for 

gastropod subclass phylogeny. The multidisciplinary scheme appeared to be more 

suitable than the longstanding, h l y  entrenched classical scheme, which is seen 

currently in textbooks and many journals. In order to ascertain this, I desmibed and 

analyzed novel molecular and morphological characters as cladograms, which I then 

compared to the two phylogenetic schemes. I accumulated these characters using two 

techniques: t 8s ribosomal DNA sequencing and three-dimensional magnetic resonance 

microscopy (MRM). For this study, I sequenced DNA encoding the 18s rRNA subunit of 

seventeen previously uncharacterized gastropods in order to develop a more complete 

molecular survey of the Gastropoda. The result was a robust computer analyzed 

consensus tree. The MRM portion of my thesis dealt with the acquisition of the first 3D 

non-destructive models of the musculo-skeletal arrangements within the gastropod foot. 

The eight models generated represent a pan-class selection and were analyzed for and 

resulted in several morphological and functional trends regarding the tarsos and 

columellar musculature and their integration with each other. In short, the phyiogenetic 

analysis of these two datasets supported the new multidisciplinary scheme but with 

modifications. It also shows that the smoothly graded classical prosobranch- 

opisthobranch-pulmonate scheme is probably artificial. Additionally, both these 

techniques have been adapted for addition to the toolbox of malacologists and other 

biologists for uses that extend beyond ph ylogenetic studies. 
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EPIGRAPH 

Function without structure is a ghost. 

Structure without function is a corpse. 

Dr. Wainwright & Dr. Vogel, 

Autograph in my copy of "Mechanical Design in Oreanisms" 

There is grandeur in this view of life, with its several powers, having been 

originally breathed into a few forms or into one; and that, whilst this planet 

has gone cycling on according to the fixed law of gravity, from so simple a 

beginning endless forms most beautiful and most wonderful have been, and 

are being, evolved. 

Charles DEilwin, 

Last paragraph in ''The Origin of Species" 

Orange and speckled and fluted nudibranchs slide gracefully over the rocks, 

their skirts waving like the dresses of Spanish dancers. 

John Steinbeck, 

First paragraph of the sixth chapter in "Canne~ Row" 



CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

The class Gastropoda is the largest and most diverse class within the phylum 

Mollusca (Ponder, 1998). Although it is one of the classes with the most research 

literature devoted to it (the other one being the class Cephdopoda), there is conhion 

with respect to its subclass phylogeny due to recent changes in analytical techniques and 

the introduction of new datz. The role of phyIogenetics is to arrange organisms into 

patterns that show their evolutionary relationships so that they form assemblages of 

monophylys. Their relationships are usually displayed as phylogenetic trees or 

cladograms. To build such a phylogenetic tree, one must develop a set of characters for a 

wide number of organisms within a group. During the mid to late nineteenth century with 

the first publications of such studies (egg., Milne-Edwards, 1848 and Spengel, 188 l), the 

characters consisted mostly of shell morphology and some single organ systems. Then, 

much later, other considerations such as numbers and morphology of many different 

organs and ultrastructure were incorporated (egg., Golikov & Starobogatov, 1975 [gill 

morphology]; Heal y, 1 988 [sperm ultrastructure]; Haszprunar, 1985 [osphradia fine 

structure]) along with the descriptions of newly-found deepsea organisms (e.g., Fretter, 

1990). With the advent of technology such as high resolution electron and optical 

microscopes, molecular techniques and better analytical and collection procedures, 

scientists are uncovering many more characters and testing them to develop more robust 

and holistic schemes. Even with the use of all this novel technology, there are still basic 

questions in the field of gastropod phylogeny. The higher subclass taxa are 

underrepresented in terms of research and as a result are unstable at best and unresolved 

at worst (Harasewych, 1994). I believe that with the latest flourish of research data 

collected in the last half of this decade, the state of the higher taxa is becoming much 

more stable. 

As we come to the close of the twentieth century and the second millennium there 

are two general groupings of schemes in use. The first group is the one derived f?om 



Milne-Edwards (1 848). These schemes arrange the gastropods into three subclasses, the 

Prosobranchia, the Opisthobranchia and the Pulrnonata (referred to as classical schemes) 

and their use is currently reinforced as this arrangement is used by the International 

Commission on Zoological Nomenclature and the taxonomical journal ZooIogical 

Record. One often sees these schemes refaenced in journal titles. The other group of 

schemes is supported by many of the active molecular and morphological experts because 

of their multidisciplinary approach to character collection. Thus, these are hereafter 

referred to as the multidisciplinary schemes. These schemes (as put forward by authors 

such as Ponder and Lindberg, 1997; Haszprunar, 1988; Harasewych et aL, 1997a) 

generally include the Vetigastropoda, Patellogastropoda, Caenogastropoda, Neritopsina, 

Cocculini formes and Heterobranchia as their subclass taxa. 

h reviewing these two sets of schemes, classical and multidisciplinary (Chapter 

2), because of their increased data set and acceptance among specialists in the field, I 

concluded that the multidisciplinary schemes have more validity, although they currently 

do not enjoy the wide use that the classical schemes do within the scientific community. I 

set out to test the vaIidity of the multidisciplinary schemes. However, it was not my 

purpose to re-evaluate the characters used to define these two sets of schemes but rather 

to generate my own set of characters, pmticularily morphologicaVbiomechanicaI and 

genetic, in order to support or refute the current design of the multidisciplinary schemes. 

From a technical point of view, there are many methods of data collection that 

have rarely or never been used with gastropods as specimens. Therefore, it is also within 

the purpose of this thesis to broaden the technique toolbox as well as the character 

database available to the gastropod systematist, molecular biologist and 

anatornist.orpho logist by developing techniques that work on these interesting 

organisms. 



CBAPTERTWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Topics covered 

Initially, 1 review the literature that descnies the spectrum of techniques that may 

be used to recruit both molecular and morphological characters for analysis. I state the 

criteria that I used to select magnetic resonance microscopy (MRM) and DNA 

sequencing, used to develop morphological and genetic characteristics, respectively. The 

second part of this chapter is dedicated to three important topics that fall within the 

subject of gastropod systematics. Firstly, I describe the current state of gastropod 

systematics with emphasis on subclass taxa. Secondly, I present the historical data and 

character types that lead up to the current systems of classifying the snails. This area also 

encompasses the idea of how the morphological and genetic data have been handled in 

the past. Finally, I present an assortment of recently published information to aid in better 

resolving the question of how gastropods should be grouped. 

2.2 Overview of the spectrum of techniques 

2.2.1 Spectrum and selection of imaging techniques 

Biological imaging is an area of data acquisition to which a lot of attention has 

been focused recently, probably because of its effectiveness in aiding medical research 

(e.g., the Computer Axial Tomography [CAT] Scan and the Positron Emission 

Tomography [PET] Scan). These areas have been receiving attention because they are 

non-destructive and in many cases allow in vivo imaging. The direct benefits are the 

reduction of artifacts (many of which are described in the survey below) and the 
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representation of three-dimensional spatial information with a decreased amount of 

subjectivity in output and anal pis. 

Tomography is a technique that defocuses activity from surrounding planes by 

means of relative motions at the point of interest (Photonics Spectra, 1999). This is a 

more general definition than has been used in histological research because it does not 

imply that the object being sectioned must be physically altered nor does it have to be 

investigated in a linear or planar method. 

Tomographic techniques include gross dissection and clearing and staining of 

whole orgam*m, destructive sectioning, motorized stage optical microscopy and the 

emerging techniques of MRI or magnetic resonance imaging and its offshoot, MRM. 

Finally, I would like to describe forms of data output and their use in this project. 

2.2.1.1 Gross dissection and whole organism imaging 

Gross dissection is an intuitive and useful technique by which one can learn the 

anatomy of organisms. However, for the purposes of imaging, recording and caretid re- 

examining the morphology of the structures, one must rely on rather subjective methods 

such as the camera Iucida or simplified drawings. Otherwise, one must rely on 

techniques such as photography that do not have the ability to remove unavailing 

information. Regardless, the presentation of such dissections is two-dimensional and if 

internal structures are to be recorded one must expose them and there by disturbing their 

important three-dimensional relationships. 

2.2.1.2 Destructive sectioning 

Histological or mechanical microtomy is a method of sectioning that is well 

developed. As documented by Humasen and others (Presneil& Schreibman, 1997), there 

are already techniques devised specifically for molluscan tissues. However, in a practical 

sense this system only works for a range of organisms that fall into volume classes 

between 5 mm3 and 10 cm3. GeneraUy, data are recorded by photographic means. The 

well-documented problems with this technique are many. Firstly, one has to fix tissues 

without any damdge. Cell rupture and ion-flux related problems often occur here 
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(Presnell & Schreibman, 1 997). Then one must correct for compression as the blade goes 

through the tissue as well as artifacts pertaining to reorientation of the sections in the x 

and y axis. This problem, often called fiducial, registration or realignment error, although 

addressed vigorously, has never really been overcome effectively (Jones et a[., 1994, 

Lyroudia et al., 1997, Carlbom et a/., 1994). Histological sectioning is not a very useful 

imaging technique because of these problems, but it is very useful in determining cell 

types and fine structure because of the well-developed toolbox of stains, dyes and organic 

labels (e.g. Presnell & Schreibman, 1997). 

2.2.1.3 Optical sectioning 

Since its introduction in the 1950s, the use of confocal technology for the purpose 

of tomography has grown into the most popular form of optical sectioning (Wallen et a!., 

1992). I have used the Confocal Laser Scanning Microscope (CLSM) at the Geological 

Survey of Canada in Calgary, Alberta and have found that this technique allowed me to 

focus into specimens while omitting all out-of-focus information. Another benefit is that 

the CLSM scanning can be performed on live narcotized specimens. Unfortunately, I 

have found crippling limitations, the most severe of these being photobleaching or tissue 

damage due to high intensity light and the limited depth through which the light source 

can penetrate (currently LIV spectrum light is used, the depth of which is only about 0.5 

to L mm). I included a description of this technique to acknowledge my attempt to use it 

and to suggest that it would be useful for extremely high resolution imaging of larvae, 

which, unfortunately is not within the scope of this thesis. 

22.1.4 Magnetic resonance sectioning 

Another method of tomography that is rapidly gaining favour is nuclear magnetic 

resonance imaging (MRI). The technique was invented in 1973 by Lauterblrr (1973) and 

has gained ready acceptance in medicine and mammalian biology (Wehrli et a/., 1985). A 

recent innovation in this field is the extension of the MRI technique to much higher 

spatial resolution, i.e., to magnetic resonance microscopy (MRM). MRM was first 

developed in 1986 by Johnson et aL (1 986) and Eccles (Eccles & Callaghan, 1986) and is 
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accomplished using specialized magnets, gradient coils, radio-fkquency coils and pulse 

sequences (Zhou & Johnson, 1995, Hurlston et a!. 1997). This technique is descnied in 

more detail below (Section 5.1.2). My work marks the initial use on a mollusc, however 

this machine has been used once before on an invertebrate in a crustacean physiological 

study (Brouwer et al., 1992). In the end, this technique was chosen as the main form of 

data acquisition for its adaptability to the size of specimen, fairly good resolution, and 

absence of artifacts induced during preparation. 

2.2.2 Spectrum of genetic techniques 

The basic premise of any study of which the goai is to reconstruct phylogeny from 

DNA sequence information, is that different organisms or groups of organisms have 

different underlying gene sequences. Another premise that I embraced is Ockham's idea 

of parsimony (Sober, 1993). Together, these two ideas suggest that phylogenetic 

development from basal to derived species is caused by mutations in gene sequences 

(fewer in the basal and more derived species) and that the most probable phylogenetic 

tree is the one that necessitates the fewest genetic mutations (Swofford et a/., 1996). The 

practical implication is that a project is best served by a technique that resolves the 

differences between the DNA sequences of each organism. There are several modem 

techniques that accomplish this, as follows: Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphisms, 

Amplified Fragment Length Pol ymorp hisms, Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA, 

Variable Number of Tandem Repeat analysis and DNA nucleotide sequencing (gene 

sequencing). I also explain the reasons for selecting gene sequencing. Lastly, I survey 

research that has been completed in molluscan molecular phylogeny. 

2.2.2.1 Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA 

Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPDs, pronounced "tapids") is a 

technique that brings to Light randomly selected differences in sequences (Grosberg et ol., 

1996). This technique is useM for tracking various alleles of genes and ifone knows 

enough about the gene sequence, one can pre-amplify a gene of interest before testing it 



with RAPDs (Griffiths et al-, 1993). Even if one has no a prion' knowledge of the 

genomic DNA, it is possible to group together animals with the same DNA segment 

sizes. These segments are generated by performing a Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR), 

which is an integral part of the methodology of RAPDs. Another added benefit of this 

technique is that one can test a very large number of individuals because of the small 

amount of work involved in the generation of Southern blots (agarose gel electrophoretic 

separation of DNA segments), a method of imaging DNA segments of differing size. 

Finally, RAFDs can be applied to very minute amounts of DNA. This technique is 

therefore efficient and inexpensive, but Rabouam et aL, (1 999) have pointed out many, 

potentially crippling problems with this method. Firstly, one only runs into mutations by 

means of random primer selection, therefore there is a lot of potential work involved in 

optimizing the DNA products. Secondly, there is very little control in producing the 

RAPD products, which may contain confusing secondary structures when separating the 

products by gel electrophoresis. Research by Davin-Regli et ai. ( 1995) showed that one 

could expect difficulties in reproducibility in RAPD fingerprinting (characterization) 

attriiutab le to variations in DNA concentrations. 

2.2.2.2 Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphisms 

Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphisms or RFLPs (pronounced "ar-flips") is a 

technique roughly similar to RAPDs but its strategy tackles the problem of mutation 

visualization from a different direction. RFWs have traditionally been used to resolve the 

coexistence of polymorphic alleles within populations (Grifiths et al., 1993) and 

therefore have been used extensively in population ecology. RFLP protocol makes use of 

the existence of a large assortment of DNA cutters known as restriction enzymes. One 

selects a series of cutters and restricts the Polymerase Chain Reaction amplified DNA to 

reveal differences in size of cut pieces, which in turn reveals mutational differences 

(Dowling et al., 1996). Fleischer's work (1996) suggested that the technique would have 

been especially usem for resolving systems such as those encountered in this study, in 

which gene variation (mutational rate) is low. However, one may encounter similar 
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problems to RAPDs because the imaging step at the end of both consists of a Southern 

blot and would therefore experience the same drawbacks. 

2.2.2.3 Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphisms 

AFLP (pronounced "ay-flip") is the acronym for Amplified Fragment Length 

Polymorphism and is quite similar to RFLPs in its manner of visualizing mutational 

differences between related specimens. Vos et al. ( 1995) described the technique which 

involved the following steps: the genornic DNA is restricted and the fragments are 

processed with a set of random primers. Next, a set of sequences of nucleotides (called 

adapters) is ligated to the ends of these fragments. Secondly, instead of the fragments 

being separated by a Southern blot (as in RFLPs), they are thermocycied in a PCR 

protocol and the products are run out on an acrylamide gel. This style of imaging displays 

the presence or absence of restriction fkagments rather than length differences and so 

sidesteps many of the artifacts of the RAPD technique. Problems with this technique 

include the increased cost due to the PCR step and insufficient use to date. Although it is 

as technically difficult and costly as complete gene sequencing, Jones et al. (1 997) and 

Blears et al. (1998) pointed out that it does have the added benefits of not relying on a 

prion' knowledge of the sequence, as well as being highly reproducible. 

2.2.2.4 Variable Number of Tandem Repeat markers 

Variable Number of Tandem Repeat (VNTR) analyses are descnibed by Reisher 

(1 996) as coming in two different types, minisatellites and microsatellites (or Short 

Tandem Repeats [STRs] or Simple Sequence Repeats [SSRs]). Both are useful because 

STRs and SSr are inheritable and have different mutational rates and so can be used as a 

molecular cIock. 

Minisatellites are nucleotide sequences (15-100 bases) that are present in tandem 

copies of between 20-50, usually totaling 100 to 5000 base pairs and are located mostly at 

the telomeres (Fleisher, 1996, Dowhg et al., 1996). They are thought to be caused by 

sequential and unequal crossing over during meiotic division, MicrosateKtes are 
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repetitions of only 2- LO base pairs and are present in tandem arrays of thousands of sets 

of copies in random order (Strassmann, 1996). The problem with this approach is that it 

is expensive to search and locate VNTRs within an uncharted genome. Assessment of 

their worth as a mutational clock is also very resource consuming. Generally, however, it 

is quite a robust system after this initial assessment (Strassmann, 1996). 

2.2.2.5 DNA sequencing 

DNA sequencing is a more complete method of analysis. The act of sequencing 

refers to the characterization of every single base pair position within a given set of 

primers via PCR, and then subsequent reading of the basepair products via gel 

electrophoresis. Kary Mullis (the Nobel Prize-winning inventor of PCR; 199 1) 

summarized that PCR sequencing requires selection of a region to sequence and then 

building a set of bounding primers to amplify only that*one sequence from the entire 

genome. This requires a large amount of a priori knowledge of the area of interest and 

therefore necessitates a selection of a specific gene. O f h ,  primers are built by reverse 

modeling proteins of varying importance so as to predict the DNA sequence and then 

search around the gene for areas of appropriate mutational rate (Winnepenninckx & 

Backeljau, 1996). If resources are available to perform complete sequencing, I believe 

this is the preferable method because within a given area delimited by primers, one 

knows the entire relationship between each of the basepairs of every organism in the 

study. I chose a sequence coding for a portion of the 18s riiosomal RNA gene for this 

study because of its previous use and appropriate mutational rate (see section 2.2.2.6 

below for fkther clarification). 

2.2.2.6 Gene selection 

Since the most appropriate technique is the complete sequencing of a specific 

universal piece of DNA and its subsequent analysis for differences (Honda, pers. comm., 

Swofford, et al., 1996), the next step is the selection of this piece of DNA. This DNA 

should be a gene or gene segment of considerable hctional importance since one needs 
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a fairly low rate of mutation to resolve at the subclass level (Kenchington, et aL, 1994). 

The appropriate mutational rate is the most important character of a prospective gene 

candidate, but there are many other factors that have to be considered. Several authors 

have descnied many of the necessary characteristics of a specific gene for this type of 

research, These are as follows: 

1. The gene must be found in all the organisms in the survey i.e., the gene must be 

''universal" within the group. (Winnepenninckx et al., 1994). 

2. It must be "unambiguously homologous" or without having complicating multiple 

forms among different gene copies within a species (Dover, 1986). 

3. The gene must be complex enough to make convergence of nucleotides or back 

mutations highly unlikely (Boore and Brown, 1994). 

4. The product for which the sequence is coded must have the same function in all 

organisms in the survey ( WinnepeMinckx et aL, 1 994). 

5. It must have an alternate in conserved and variable regions to allow phylagenetic 

studies at a broad range of taxonomical levels (Winnepenninckx et a/. , 1 994). 

6.  All the organisms in the study must have sites that are strongly conserved to be able to 

make primers (Hillis & Dixon, 199 1 ). 

7. There should be a conserved secondary structure that facilitates the identification of 

homologous positions in regions with little sequence similarity (usell in 

alignment) (Winnepenninckx et al., 1 994) 

8. In practical terms, the DNA sequence should be short enough for successful 

sequencing. The technique of multiple primer "gene walking" to characterize 

sections larger than -600 base pairs is costly, especially if one uses the more 

accurate autoradiograms as opposed to fluorescence based auto sequencers 

(Uyeno, unpublished findings). 

These criteria must be met for one to choose a DNA sequence and these are present in 

this study's sequence, a partial sequence encoding the 18s ribosomal RNA subunit. 

The ribosome is present in any organism that produces proteins through 

translation, or the process by which messenger RNA copies of genes encoded in the DNA 

are decoded and serve as a blueprint for the assembly of amino acids into proteins (Frank, 
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1998). This important duty is so critical to an organism's survival that the portions of 

DNA that codes for the functional proteins remain relatively unmutated (De Rij'k, et al., 

1992). Furthermore, this gene is safeguarded by being present in many separate copies in 

the genome (Wolfe, 1993, Griffiths, et aL, 1993). 

Eukaryotic niosomes consist of two subunits (Figure I),  which are termed 60s 

(or large subunit) and 40s (or small subunit), where S, the sedimentation coefficient, is 

measured in Svedberg units. These denote size by the relative rate at which molecules 

descend in a centrifugal gradient under standard conditions (Wolfe, 1993). The entire 

ribosome, composed of the 60s and the 40s components, sediment as an 80s particle 

(Griffiths et aL, 1993). The two subunits that fit together to form a ribosome themselves 

contain subunits that are composed of both RNA molecules and protein molecules. The 

60s subunit contains three pieces of RNA which sediment at 28s (composed of about 

4800 bases), 5.8s (160 bases) and 5s (120 bases), as well as 50 proteins labeled Ll, L2, 

etc. The smaller 40s subunit contains only one piece of RNA, the 18s rRNA subunit, 

which is about 1900 nucleotide bases long. The protein moiety of the 40s subunit 

contains 33 proteins and these are labeled S 1, S2, etc. (Griffiths el a[., 1 993). 

The many copies that encode for the rRNA subunits are arranged in clusters at 

one or more locations in the chromosomes of each species (Griffiths et a!. 1993). All of 

the rRNA subunits, except for the 5S, are encoded in the genomic DNA in the following 

sequence from the 5' end to the 3' end: 18S, 5.8s and 28s. This DNA is transcribed into 

a very large pre-rRNA strand, which is then processed to form the three subunits. 

The DNA coding sequences for these subunits are separated by intragenic spacers, 

which in some cases may be removed as late as the pre-rRNA processing stage. These 

intragenic spacers are areas where the mutational rate is extremely high (i.e., highly 

PO 1 ymorphic) and sequencing may reveal very lo w-level phy logenetic details (Po tts, 

1996). 



Figure 1. The eukaryotic ribosome (after Griffiths et at., 1993). 

The secondary structure of many invertebrate rRNA subunits has been resolved 

since the size of the EWA molecule is within the resolving power of some electron 

microscopes (Frank, 1 996). De Rijk et al. ( 1 992) and Winnepe~inckx and Backeljau 

(1996) (Figure 2) desmied the folding rRNA structure that is the 18s subunit and 

identified various secondary structures of which the more common are hairpins, stems, 

bulge loops, interior loops, multiiranched loops and pseudoknots (Wolfe, 1993). 



Figure 2. A composite 18s rRNA secondary structure (after De Rijk et aL, 1992 and 
Winnepenninckx & Backeljau, 1996). Note: The solid heavy lines are conserved regions, 
the solid light lines are moderately conserved regions and the broken lines represent 
regions that do not occur in all species. The dotted end represents the 5' end and the 
arrow represents the 3' end. 

Because of the flexibility of RNA double helices (formed in the paired regions of RNA), 

IittIe is known about the higher-level tertiary structures (i-e. its three-dirnensionaI folding) 

(Wolfe, 1993). As mentioned above, the secondary structure of the 18s rRNA has been 

studied in a multitude of organisms, both prokaryote and eukaryote, for the general areas 

of hairpins and loops. 
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This analysis (De Rijk et aL, 1992) has led to the definition of areas of variable 

primary and secondary structure? V1 to V9 (the variable region V6 is very conserved 

amongst eukaryotes and therefore that term is skipped). The variable regions are 

interspersed between helices that are composed of paired nucleotides. The helices are 

very important to the tertiary structure? which in turn is very important to hctionality. 

Consequently these helices are highly conserved (De Rijk et aL, 1992). This means that 

there are sequences of variable regions and conserved regions. I t  is this quality that 

allows one to tune the 'bolecular clock" by selecting an appropriate section with the 

right amount of conserved and variable sequences in order to resolve at the desired 

taxonomic level. Harasewych et a!. ( 1997a) found that the subclass level could be 

resolved adequately by characterizing a piece of the gene that codes for about 450 bases 

at the 5' end of the L 8s gene and so I have used the primers that target this region in my 

thesis. This area codes for several highly conserved helices, and two variable regions (V1 

and V2 in Figure 2). 

23 The development of phylogenies of the class Gastropods 

23.1 The state and history of current gastropod schemes 

Gastropods are and have been a very important group of animals to humans since 

prehistory (e.g. Varley, 1984). Many species in this class variously affect us by affording 

us food and converseIy, vectoring parasites and feeding on crops (Pechenik, 1996). Thus, 

we have been studying them for generations. In order to study any group of organisms, 

one must tirst classify them in some meaningful way. Classifying organisms based on 

phylogeny is the most intuitive and reliable in that the groups are formed using strict 

evolutionary principles to find genealogic relationships (Wiley, et af., 199 1). However, 

phylogenetic information comes in many forms. The earliest gastropod studies were the 

domain of amateur conchologists (Kay et al., 1998), who collected and classified 



aesthetically pleasing shells according to colour, shape and geographical location. The 

second form of information arrived with the development and understanding of 

paleontological studies. The study of gastropod hard structures along with some gross 

dissection and in rare cases, histological sectioning, produced much of the information 

used by Milne-Edwards in 1848 (Bieler, 1992). The former proposed a class with three 

subclasses, Prosobranchia, Opisthobmchia and Pulmonata (Graham, 1985). Thiele 

( 1929) subdivided the prosobranchs into three orders, the Archaeogastropoda, 

Mesogastropoda and Neogastropoda (Ponder & Lindberg, 1997) (Figure 3). 

This highly-used scheme is referred to as the "classical" scheme within this thesis. I t  is 

the one supported by Zoological Record and it places 54% of the North American species 

within the Prosobranchia (although there is ample evidence of polyphyletic origins 

[Ponder & Lindberg, 1 997]), 1 9% within Opisthobranchia and 26% within the Pulrnonata 

(Turgeon et al., 1988) (see Appendix IV sections 1 and 2 for numbers of species and 

familial lists). Tables 4 and 5 are a systematic classification of the organisms used in this 

study based on this cIassical scheme. 

PROSOBRANCHIA 
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Figure 3. Gastropod phylogeny of Thiele, I929 (after Ponder & Lindbag, 1995). 



Table 1.  Systematic structure of  sampled polyplacophoraus. (after Turgeon et al. 1988 
and Zoological Records, 1998) 

Table 2. Classical systematic structure of sampled organisms in the class Gastropoda. 
(&er Turgeon et al. 1988 and Zoological Records, 1998) 

, 

Class Polyplacophora 

Between Thiele's work in 1929 and the late 1980s one interesting scheme was put 

forward by Golikov and Starobogatov (1975). Figure 4 is an adaptation af this tree which 

was based mostly on gill morphology. 

Genudspecies 
Lepidomna mertensii 
CZ.lopa&iu rnmcusa 

Order 
Neo loricata 

Genushpecies 
Haliotis Mfescens 
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Tegula pu Iligo 

4 
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Purnacea b*esi 
Polinices lewisii 
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NuceMa ostrina 
Ceratostoma folianrm 
Seariesia dira 
Anisodoris nobilis 
Diauiula sandiegensis 
Lymnaea stagnolis 
Helisoma trivolvis 

Class Gastropoda 

Family 
Ischnochitonidae 
Mo paliidae 

Family 
Haliotididae 
Fissurellidae 

Troc hidae 

Turbinidae 

Subclass 
Prosobranchia 

Order 
Archaeogastropoda 

bilidae 

Naticidae 
Muricidae 

Buccinidae 
Discodorididae 

Lymnaeidae 
Planorbidae 

Mesogastropoda 

Opisthobranchia 

Pulmonata 

Neogastropoda 

Nudibranchia 

Basommatophora 



Figure 4. Gastropod phylogeny according to Golikov and Starobogatov, 1975 (after 
Ponder & Lindberg, 1995). 

In the closing years of the 1980s, Haspmar (1988) developed a very important 

model that attempted to concatenate morphological data for the expressed purpose of 

characterizing the higher taxa. His tree (Figure 5) was a breakthrough because it was 

designed using a large, multi-character matrix. A significant number of characters put 

forward in this tree have been incorporated into the current, multidisciplinary phylogeny 

of the Gastropods and has helped direct gastropod phylogeny to its current state. 

Ponder and Linciberg ( 1 995) revolutionized Haszpnmar' s approach by codifying 

the l arge number of morphological characters into an analyzable matrix (Figure 6). Since 

its publication, the findings of many current malacologists have seemingly converged on 

this scheme, such as the recent, elegant embryological work done by Van Den Biggelaar 

and Haszprunar (1996) and work performed by Harasewych et al. ( f 998). 



Figure 5. Gastropod phylogeny according to Haszprunar, 1988 (after Ponder & Lindberg, 
1995). 

Ponder and Lindberg ( 1997) continued to add to their codified character matrix, as they 

and many others realized the value in it as an important framework on which one could 

build and computer analyze new characters. 

Winston Ponder of the Division of Invertebrate Zoology at the Australian 

Museum (1 999) echoed a relieved sentiment shared by many gastropod phylogeneticists: 

"There is some genera1 agreement now about what the higher groups in the gastropods 

are". Thus most gastropod workers (and unfortunately it seems to be restricted to 

gastropod workers) agree on a recently expanded core set of characters and groupings 

that is embodied in the latest and most complete morphological character phylogenetic 

scheme (Ponder & Lindberg, 1997) (Figure 7). This is the scheme referred to as the 

multidisciplinary scheme. 



Figure 6. Ponder and Lindberg's preliminary phylogeny, 1995 (after Ponder & Lindberg, 
1995). 

The Vetigastropoda comprise the majority of the old Archaeogastropoda, the 

remnants of which are placed in the Patellogastropoda and some other small groups. The 

Patellogastropoda are now considered to be the most primitive of all the Gastropods. This 

is true to such an extent that Ponder and Lindberg ( 1995) suggested that they should be 

placed as a sister group to the rest of the gastropods. 

The notion of the Caenogastropoda is an important theme put forward by 

Haszprunar (1988) and Ponder and Lindberg (1995), although it is now generally thought 

that the caenogastropods are comprised of the previous Mesogastropoda and 

Neogastropoda. Finally there is the Heterobranchia, which include what some consider 

higher caenogastropods and the Euthyneura (opisthobranchs and pulmonates). However, 

the relationships of the major clades to one another are still somewhat fluid as well as the 

placement of certain enigmatic groups such as the Cocculinidae (Ponder, pen. comm., 

1999)- Table 3 shows the organisms used in this study and their new taxonomic 

designations. 



Figure 7. Ponder and Lindberg's phylogenetic synthesis, I997 (after Fretter et aL, 1998). 



Table 3. Multidisciplinary systematic structure of my study organisms. 

It shouId be noted that these phylogenetic trees are, for the most part, based on 

morphoIogicaI and not molecular characteristics. This is because the molecular data are 

only now starting to be accumulated. Harasewych et al. (1997) (see Figure 8 )  and Tillier, 

et al., 1992 (see Figure 9)  are among the first to publish molecular-based trees of higher 
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gastropod taxa. It is comforting that these new techniques deliver cladograms that 

roughly agree with the morphological consensus because they validate and build upon 

each other. 

Amnthopreum 
Cryptodlnon 
Nautdus 
Amta3a 
Cedtana 
cocadina 
Not- 

Figure 8. Molecular ( l8S rRNA) based phylogeny according to Harasewych et al., 1997a. 



Patina 
PateIla 
HilIiotis 
Diodora 
bIonodonta 
Gibbula 
Littorina 
Cdyptnea 

Bucejnum 
Nncella 
Ocenebra 
Doris 

Figure 9. Molecular (28s rRNA) based phylogeny according to Tillier et aL, 1992. 

23.2 Past research in gastropod phylogeny 

Past research in published literature pertaining to gastropod phylogeny falls into 

one of four categories. The fim category includes those papers that deal with molecular 

phylogeny which are often about species identification and occasionally phylogeography 

(e.g. Kyle & Boulding, 1998). However, there are some papers dealing with the 

relationships of families and orders that in turn have bearing on subcIass structure (e.g. 

Harasewych, et al., 1997a). The second category represents evidence from the geological 

record, which lends support to more conservative systematic schemes (e.g. Runnegar & 

Pojeta, 1985). A third category is represented by morphological data where locomotory 

musculature and other organ systems have greater reIevance (e.g. Croft, 1955 or Miller, 
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1974). FourthIy are papers dealing with developmental and embryological information 

(e.g. Van Den Biggellaar & Haszprunar, 1996). In terms of where knowledge is lacking, 

many gastropod phylogeneticists (Haszprunar, 1 9 88, Bieler, 1992, Ponder & Lindberg, 

I997 and Harasewych, 1994) point out the many gaps, and more specifically in the areas 

of development, ultrastructure and especially molecular biology. 

2.3.2.1 On the geological evidence pertaining to gastropod phylogeny 

Other than conchoIogical initiatives, research interests pertaining to 

paleonto logical endeavours are the first usefil studies in gastropod systematics. 

refer to the geological tirnescale in refaence to the following review (Figure 10 

Neagesaopods 

BassomaFomaphar 
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Stylanme#mo@tan 
Pulmarates 

Op~sthobrmchs 

Nen bps1 na 

pat4 I ogasaopoas 

Earty Caenogaswpods 
mtigsstr~0de 

Gasmpods 
M d l m  

Please 

Figure 10. Geological timescale (adapted from MacRae, 1996). 
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According to Runnegar and Pojeta ( 1985) and Vostokova ( 1962) the oldest 

known molluscan fossils are about six hundred million years old, which places the origin 

of the phylum before the Precambrian/Cambrian boundary (Runnegar & Pojeta, 1985). 

These early Cambrian molluscs included rnonoplacophorans, rostroconchs, bivalves and 

gastropods. In fact, all the major groups from the class Gastropoda, which possess 

biornineralized structures, are found with relatively complete representation in the fossil 

record (Graham, 1985, Schmekel, 1985, Solem, 1985). These early gastropods were very 

small and the generic and specific diversity remained low for quite a while (Runnegar, 

1983). Some belong to the primitive subclass taxon of Paragastropoda. The 

Paragastropoda are thought to be extinct sinistrally-coiled precursors (Linsley & Kier, 

1984) to the Patellogastropoda, which appear in the Middle Ordovician (Yochelson, 

1988). Yochelson ( 1998) thought that the class may be diphyletic, which is an idea 

supported by Ponder and Lindberg ( 1997). Runnegar ( 198 l)  proposed that torsion 

developed twice in the Gastropoda. The first instance was in the dextral pelagiellids and 

the second was in conjunction with the development of torted ultradexnal foxms from 

untorted dextrally coiled forms. Runnegar's findings (198 1) lend M e r  support to the 

polyphyletic nature of this class. 

The Vetigastropoda are among the first extant subclasses to appear, present in the 

Upper Cambrian (Knight et aL, 1960). Yochelson (1 963) noticed a second evolutionary 

event in the Late Carnbrian/Early Ordovician stages that saw the development of 

polyplacophorans and cephalopods as well as observing larger gastropods that were 

previously small to microscopic. This development is hypothesized to have allowed the 

Wer development of other prosobranchs (including the early Caenogastropoda or 

mesogastropods). 

The mesogastropod grade of caenogastropod was first to appear dun*ng the Late 

Cambrian to Early Ordovician, as mentioned earlier. Organisms that undoubtedly could 

be considered neogastropod (Cyclophoroidea and AmpuIlarioidea) do not appear in the 

fossil record until the Cretaceous and early Cenozoic, however (Taylor & Morris, 1988, 

Ponder, 1 973). 
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The other major group, the Euthyneura, is comprised of the opisthobranchs and 

pulmonates. The opisthobranchs descended from the Cambrian ultradextral gastropods 

and appeared for the h t  time in the Lower Carboniferous (Kollmann and Yochelson, 

1976, Yoo, 1994). The Pulmonata, represented by stylommatomorphan snails, begin in 

the Upper Carboniferous and are followed by basomatomorphan land snails in the Upper 

Jurassic (Solan & Yochelsom, 1979). 

Finally, there are the rather systematically fluid taxa of the Neritopsina and the 

Cocculiniformia. The Neritopsina appear first in the Middle Devonian Epoch (Knight et 

aL, 1960). The taxon Coccdinifonnia was designated by Salvini-Plawen and Haszpmar 

(1 987) to describe the Cocculinoidea and the Lepetelloidea. However, Ponder and 

Lindberg ( 1995) challenged this designation and sorted the Cocculinoidea with the 

Neritopsina and the Lepetelloidea with the Vetigastropoda. 

2.3.2.2 On molecular phylogeny research 

Recently there has been a flourish of activity in the field of phylogenetic character 

development based on molecular techniques. Molecular techniques have been used for 

some time as a tool to discriminate mostly among lower taxa. Davis (1 994) noticed that 

microbiologists, mammalogists and herpetologists have been using these techniques, in 

some cases, for four decades now (e.g. Hunter & Markert, 1957 and Harris, 1 966) and 

malacologists are just now beginning to take 1 1 1  advantage of this powerhi tool. The 

first studies that incorporated molecular techniques involved allozymes comparisons for 

resolving relationships (Buth, 1984). It has only been in the last ten or so years that the 

vast majority of molluscan DNA and RNA sequences have been published (e.g., Tillier et 

aL, 1992,1994, Harasewych et aL, 1994,19974 1997b, 1998, Winnepenninckx et 

a1.,1993, 1994, 1996, 1998). In fact, at the time ofwriting, Davis (1994) was quoted as 

saying that "Allozyme electrophoresis is an ideal too1 for population genetics as applied 

to deheating species", and that "DNA-RNA sequencing was in its infancy", and 

"Iiterally exploding in dimensions of use, problems and surprises". 

Since the incorporation of DNA analysis in gastropod research, many workers 

have begun testing gene suitabilities and characterizing novel gene sequences. Testing 
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gene suitabilities, especially for mutational rate is very important to this research (see 

Section 5.1) and many people are credited (as noted below) with much of this testing on 

specimens belonging to several different subclasses. The results of this testing seems to 

favor several genes as being useful in resolving the hierarchy of higher taxa. Tillier et al. 

( 1992, 1 994) sequenced many gastropods (especially the Hot-Vent limpets) using primers 

that focus on 28s rRNA gene. Winnepenninckx et al. ( 1994,1998) focused on several 

sites included in the number of genes that code for the smaller RNA portions of the 

niosome (generally referred to as the SSU rRNA complex), including the 18s rRNA 

subunit. Harasewych, McArthur and Adamkewicz have routinely used 18s rRNA genes 

to analyze relationships within pleurotomariid gastropods (Harasewych et a/. 1997a), 

resolve neogastropod phylogeny (Harasewych et a!. 1997b) mesogastropod phylogeny 

(the lower Caenogastropoda, Harasewych et al. 1998) and more recently limpets and 

deepsea cocculinids (McArthw & Harasewych, pers. corn.,  1999). 

2.3.2.3 On research pertaining to morphological phylogeny 

Ponder and Lindberg (1 997) presented a description of the research completed on 

morphological characters in their excellent and comprehensive work that I discuss below. 

In searching through the literature in preparation of this review, I was only able to find 

papers dating back twenty years, or else papers that were published in the late L 800s or 

early 1 900s. Ponder and Lindberg ( 1 997) noticed that this initial flourish of systematic 

research was based on single organ systems (Ponder and Lindberg [ 19971 reference 

Troschel's [I9561 work on raddae and Spengel's [188 I] and Bouvier's [I8871 work on 

nervous systems). To this I would add that much embryological work was completed at 

this time (see Section 2.4.2.4 below). Sweying these works, including that of Milne- 

Edwards (1 848)' Thiele (1929-193 1) wrote his Handbuch der Systemarirrhen 

Weichtierkunde with the tripartite classification scheme (Prosobranchia, Opisthobranchia, 

Pulmonata). There have been many recent papers dealing with phylogeny using 

morphological characteristics such as osphradia (Haszpnmar, L985), sperm ultrastructure 

mealy, 1988), excretory systems (Andrews, 1988), neurobiology, (Dorsett, 1986), larvae 

(Fioroni, 1 982) and respiratory structures (Lindberg, 1989). Many more papers were 
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descriptive in nature and published on specific organisms (e-g. Crofts, 1 929 (Haliotis) or 

Bekius, 1 972 (Lymnaea)). A synthesis of many of these ideas was brought together in 

Wilbur's (1988) 'The Mollusca" series. A current and celebrated publication on this 

topic are volumes 5a and 5b (entitled "Mollusca: The Southern Synthesis") in the series 

"Fauna of Australia" (Beesley el aL, 1998). Haszprunar suggests that this is probably the 

most detailed and best recent review on the subject and will be the standard for the next 

few years (pen. comm., 1999). Uafortunately, all the information in these publications is 

descriptive and in a format that does not lend itself to being rigorously tested using 

phylogenetic analysis programs. 

As sufficient data was compiled to make a robust analysis of gastropod 

phylogeny, the next logical step was to begin the immense work of sifting, comparing, 

and grading all this published information into a system whereby one could compare the 

data. Ponder and Lindberg (1995) published such a data set in which 25 taxa and 95 

characters were analyzed. This data set was extremely interesting in that the results 

suggested that the gastropods were possibly not monophyletic and so the authors coined 

the terms Eogastropoda (the very primitive Patellogastropoda and their coiled ancestors) 

and the Orthogastropoda (all the other gastropods). In order to test this distinction and to 

build a more rigorous phylogeny, Ponder and Lindberg ( 1997) gathered more characters 

and published the work descriied below. 

The largest and most complete work put forward in the field of morphological 

phylogeny is the recent monograph by Ponder and Lindberg (1 997). Published in the 

Zoological Journal of the Linnean Society, it is recognized as being the most 

comprehensive framework of morphological characters. It contains a survey of 1 17 

characters and includes 40 taxa and five outgroup taxa The characters include aspects of 

the shell, operculurn, muscle, ctenidium, renopericardium, reproduction, digestion, 

nervous system, development, hypobranchid gland and foot morphology. 
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2.3.2.4 On the research based on ontogeny and embryology 

There are many descriptive works on gastropod development, most of which are 

on organisms that are of economic importance. Among the gastropods examined are 

Haliotis (Crofts, 1 929,1937), Aplysia ( C d ,  1905), Crepidula (Conklin, 1 897)' 

Littorina (Delsman, 19 L4), and Limar (Kofoid, 1894). More recent papers dealing with 

gastropod ontogeny tend to be parts of more complete morphological description of lesser 

known species or because the organisms are important as models in other fields of 

science. Some examples are Sinotaia (a pond snail) (Tanaka et a/. , 1 987), Patella 

(Damen & Dictus, 1994) and Lymnaea (Van Den Biggelaar, 1976, Martindale et aL, 

1985). 

Van Den Biggelaar and Haszprunar ( I  996) surveyed the literature on fate 

mapping and mapped several new species and analyzed the data for ontogenetic clues to 

the phylogeny of the class. They (ibid., p. 1520) concluded that "the comparison of the 

early cleavage patterns appeared to be a p o w e f i  method for investigating the 

evolutionary relations between major gastropod taxa", and that " the larger gastropod 

taxa are characterized by distinctive cleavage patterns9'(Van Den Biggelaar & 

Haszprunar, 1996). The results of this survey showed that there were modifications to 

how the 3 D cell (an early stem cell) divided and gave rise to the mesentoblast. In the 

gastropods, the mesentoblast is formed between the 24-cell sage and the 63-cell stage 

(see Figure I I ). 

Polyplacop horans, the outgroup for this thesis, develop their mesentoblasts late, at 

around the 70-cell stage. The next group, the Docoglossa (=Patellogastropoda), and the 

Vetigastropoda form their mesentoblasts at the 63-cell stage. The difference between 

these groups is that the Docoglossa 63-cell stage lasts relatively long whereas in the 

Vetigastropoda the stage terminates quite quickly. The next slower group are the 

Architaenioglossa (or lower Caenogastropoda, which includes Pomacea) which form 

their mesentoblasts at the 44- to 48- cell stage. The rest of the Caenogastropoda seems to 

develop their mesentoblast more quickly, before the 40-cell stage. In fact, some of the 

more advanced caenogastropods develop their mesentoblasts at the 24-ceU stage, which is 

the stage that the pulmonates and opisthobranchs (the Euthynem) develop theirs. An 



interesting problem is that the Valvatoidea (belonging to the Ectobranchia or 

Heterobranchia) is often considered a primitive euthyneuran or an advanced 

apogastropod. The Vdvatoidea develop their mesentoblast relatively late, which seems to 

be contrary to much of the other phylogenetic data. 

Figure 1 1. The classification of Polyplacophora and higher gastropod taxa with respect to 
mesentoblast formation. (after Van den Biggelaar and Haszp~lar, 1996) 



CHAPTER TaREE 

TEE GASTROPODS OF THESE STUDES 

This chapter introduces the animals that were directly and indirectly used in both 

the molecular and morphological studies. It briefly introduces the organisms, their 

localities and their biology. Over and above this general overview, 1 will give specific 

specimen information within the studies themselves in the appropriate places. All the 

organisms used in this study were given care and were handled in procedures that 

followed the guidelines approved by the Canadian Council of Animal Care. 

I have selected gastropods and polypIacophorans present in North America. 

The majority of the marine species were collected in the vicinity of the Bamfield Marine 

Station on the southwestern edge of Vancouver Island in British Columbia, Canada. All 

of the animals that were imaged (Cafliostoma canaliculatum, Diatilula sandiegensis, 

Haliotis nrfscens, Lymnaea stagnalis, Marisa cornuarietis, Nucella lamellosa, Pomacea 

bridgesi and Seadesia dira) were also sequenced and subjected to histo logical treatments. 

Tables 4 and 5 list the full binomen, the authodyear of description and the common 

name. 

Table 4. Scientific and common names of polyplacophorans used in this research. 

The poIyplacophorans listed in Table 4 were selected as an outgroup to define the 

extent of differences found within the gastropods. In this thesis, there were two possible 

outgroups to which the gastropod cladogram could have been rooted. BieIer ( 1992) 

quoted various authors as saying that the two closest classes were the Polyplacophora and 

the Cephalopoda To this I would add the monoplacophorans, however, their scarcity 

precIuded my investigation of them. The polyplacophorans were selected over the 

Polyplacophorans (Chitons) 
Binomen, author, year 
Lepidozona mertensii, Middendorff. 1847 
MopaIin muscosa, Godd 1846 

Common name 
Red chiton 
Mossy chiton 



cephalopods as they were much easier to collect and maintain until extraction. The 

second set of reasons for their selection was that they inhabit similar niches, have similar 

diet, and externally resemble many of the gastropods studied herein. In this study, two 

northern Pacific chitons were sequenced and their DNA analyzed. 

Table 5. Scientific and common names of gastropods used in this research. 

The common names in Tables 5 and 6 were agreed upon by the Committee on 

Scientific and Vernacular Names of Mollusks of the Council of Systematic Malacologists 

and the American Mdacological Society (formerly the American Mdacological Union) 

and were published by Turgeon et al. (1988). 

I fmd that more intuitive systematic decisions can be made if one is familiar with 

other aspects of the biology of the sample organisms. Consequently, 1 prepared Table 6 

based on some other bio1ogica.I information, which will allow the reader to paint a picture 

of the organism in its surroundings and aspects of its life styie. I cite Kozloff (I996), 

Thorpe (1962) and Strathmann (1987) as well as my own observations as sources on 

polyplacophoran iaformation- Strathmam (1987), Kozloff (1996) are two major sources 

Gastropods (Snails/Siug) 
Binomen, author, year I Common name 

i Anisodon's nobilis, MacFarIand, 1905 1 Pacific Sea-lemon 
Calliostoma canaliculaturn, Lightfoot, 1 786 1 Channeled topshell 
Ceratostomafilia~m. Gmelin, 179 1 1 Foliate thornmouth 
DiauCuIa sandiegemi~~ J.G. Coopa, 1863 
Diodora aspera. Rathke, 1 833 
Huiiotis rufescens, Swainson, 1822 
Helisoma trivolvfs, Say, 1 8 1 7 
Lymnaea stapalis, Linnaeus, 1 758 
Murisa cornuariehs, Linnaeus, 1 758 
Nucella lamellosa, Gmelin, 179 1 
Nucella ostrinu, Gould, 1852 
Polinices lewisii, Gouid, I847 
Pomacea bridgesi, Reeve, 1856 
Seadaia dira, Reeve, 1846 
Tegula pulligo, Gmelin, 1 79 1 
regtila finebrulis, A. Adams, 1 855 
Turbo castunea, Gmelin, 179 1 

Ringed doris seaslug 
Arcuate keyhole limpet 
Red abalone 
Small ramshorn 
Common swamp pond snail 
Giant ramshorn 
Frilled dogwhelk 
Northern dogwhelk 
Pacific moon snail 
Spiketop Applesnail 
Dire whelk 
Dusky tegula 
Black tegula 
Chestnut turban 
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on general localities and development types for the marine gastropods. Abbott & 

Haderlie (1 980) is the source on Diodora. Palmer (1 980) and Newel (pers. corn.., 1999) 

are the sources on NucelZu species. Bloom (1976) is a source on sea slugs. Perera and 

Walls (1 996) is the source for Marisa and Pomacea, the large freshwater species. Fretter 

& Graham ( 1962) and Abbott ( 1974) wrote on the Turbo species, and they are also usefil 

general morphological and conchological sources, respectively. 

Table 6. Some background information on each species in this thesis 

I 

Species 

E 
P a 
e .  

(d 
L. 

R 
II. 

a 
P, 

Tr 

Appearance 
Brownish red and 
plates with white 
lines 
Brownish green with 
one central white 
stripe, Rimmed w/ 
bristles 
Slug like body, white 
with bIack/brown 
spots 

Squat topIike shell 

Cream coloured 
trilobed shell with 
obvious tooth near 
opening 
Large fleshy yellow 
siugiike body with 
black spots 

Caplike sheU with 
hole in top. Circular 
foot 

Hat dishlike shell, 
broad strong oval 
foot 

I 

Character 
Zonation 
Low 
intertidal/ 
subtidd 
Mid 
intertidal 

Low 
interticia 
subtidal to 
85m 
Low 
intertidall 
subtidal 
Mid to 
high 
intertidal 

Low 
intertidal 
/subtidal 
to 37m 

Low 
interddai 

Subtidal 

I 

Lepidozona 
rnertemii 

Moparia 
M U S C O S ~  

Anisodoris 

Size 
1 I 
mm 
long 
50 
mm 
long 

60 
mm 
Iong 

IS 
mm 
tall 
25 
mrn 
long 

70 
mm 
Iong 

25 
mm 
wide 

55 
mm 
long 

I 

g nobilk sf! 
0 

Development 
Free spawning, 
hatchas 
trochophore 
Free spawning, 
hatch as early 
trochop hore 

Whorled egg 
masses contain 
capsules, hatch 

- as  veligers 
Hatch as 
veligers with 

. protoconch 
Hatch as crawl 
away juveniles 
fiom stalked 
capsules 
Hatch from 
capsules 
within whorled 
egg masses as 
veligers 
Eggs are shed 
in soft 
gelatinous 
spawn, Little 
eIse known 
Eggs are shed 
in gelatinous 
spawn, hatch 

I as veligers 

Calliostoma 
cunaliculatum 

Ceratostoma 
foliamrn 

Diaulufa 
sandiegens& 

Diudora aspera 

Haliotis 
n4 fescem 

I 

Nutrition 
U h o w n ,  
probably 
b i o f h  
Algae and 
other biofilrns 

Sponges only, 
especially 
Halichondria 

Herbivores 
(kelp beds) 

Carnivores, 
bivalves and 
barnacles 

Hair'chondria 
and 
Haliciona 
only 
(q~w~f!~)  
Encrusting 
Sponges and 
Bryozoans 

Herbivores, 
Kelp beds 

I 



Planispiral shell that 
is slightly red 

Long transparent 
spire. Soft yellowish 
foot 

Large planispiral 
shell, yellow with 
brown stripes 

Very hard spired 

Helkomu 
n-ivolvis 

L_vmnaea 
stagnalk 

Large soft 
clumps of eggs 
hatch 
crawlaway 
juveniles 
Small soft 
eggs in 
geladnous 
strip, hatch as 
crawlaway 
juveniles 
Eggs in bright 
orange 
gelatinous 
matrix, hatch 
as craw1 away 
juveniles 
Eggs hatch 

Herbivores/ 
detritivores 
feed on 
Iettuce in Iab 

Herbivores, 
detritivores, 
feed on 
lettuce or kale 
in lab 

Herbivores, 
feed on 
lettuce and 
carrots in lab 

Carnivores, 

Fresh 
water 

Fresh 
water 

h r n  stalked 
capsules as 
crawl away 
juveniles 

mm 
long 

23 
mm 
long 

70 

15 
mm 
dia. 

28 
mrn 
long 

lamellosa 

rtrucerla (= Thak ) 
ostrina 

Poiinices lebvisii 

35 
mm 
dia 

30 

Marisa 
comuan*eth 

intertidal/ 
subtidill 

High 
intertidal 

Low 

Fresh 
water 

Pornacea 
bricigesi 

SeurIesiu dim 

mussels and 
bamacies 

L 

intemdal/ 
subtidal 

Fresh 
water 

Low 

shell 

Tegula pulligo 

Tegula 
fitzebralis 

Turbo castanea 

Niteella (=Thais) 

T'hkm shell, high 
spire 

Tan spherical shell 
with a highly 
extensible foot 

Brownish green 
spherical shelt with 
dark stripes 

Long spindle like 

Eggs hatch 
from stalked 
capsules as 
crawI away 
juveniIes 
Eggs packaged 

Low 

Carnivores, 
mussels and 
barnacles 

Carnivores, 
Clams and 
other bivalves 

Herbivores, 
feeds on 
Iettuce in the 
lab 

Carnivores, 

mm 
long 

47 
mrn 
long 

3 3 

in mucous 
semented sand, 
crawl away 
juveniIes 
Above water 
surface hard 
green egg 
masses batch 
as crawl away 
juveniles 
Blister- Like 

shell similar to 
NuceIla 

Squat black spiralling 
shell 

Squat brownlred 
spiralhg shell 

Chalky knobbed 
squat spiralling she1.t. 

specializes on 
scavenging 
hurt prey 

Herbivores, 
biofilms 

Herbivores, 
biofilms 

Calcareous 
encrusting 
algae 

capsuIes hatch 
carnivorous 
crawl away 
juveniles 
Little known 

. 

Little known 

Little known 

intertidal 

Mid to 
hi& 
mtertidai 
High 
intertidal 

Low 
intertidal 

mm 
long 

30 
mm 
high 
25 
mm 
high 
40 
mm 
Iong 



Table 7 summarizes the physical localities from where these organisms were 

collected and in which studies they appear. I am indebted to The Abalone Farm, hc. of 

Cayucos, California, U.S.A. for providing appropriately sized abalones from their grow- 

out facility. Although I used SCUBA to collect marine snails, the majority were collected 

for me by Shane Senrant, Boat and Diving Officer at the Bamfield Marine Station. 

Helisorna rrivolvis was acquired tiom Franko Wu and Bill Ho at the Department of 

Biological Sciences, University of Calgary. Murisa comuarietis and Pornacea bridgesi 

were purchased at a local shop, which ships them in from Venezuela. Finally Dr. Syed 

donated many Lymnaea stagnalis from his stock, which are used in his neurobioiogical 

research at the Department of Physiology and Biophysics, University of  Calgary. 

Table 7. Types of study carried out and localities from which the organisms were obtained. 

Species Character 

Chitons 

4 
o 
P. e 
4 *n 

8 

Lepidozoona metlensii 
Mopuliu mtlscosn 

Anisodoris nobilk 

Calfiosroma 
canaliculuturn 
Ceratastoma foliatum 
Diuululasandiegemir 
Diodora arpera 
Haliotis rufescem 

Helisoma trivolvk 

L-mnaea sragnalis 

Ma~acorrmun'etk 

Nueella lame&fosa 
Nucelfa ostrina 
Polinices l M i i  
Pornacea bridgesi 

SemIesia dira 
Tegula pufiigo 
Tegulafine6ra&k 
Turbo cartunea 

DNA 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

MRM Histology 1 Locality 
I Bemtield Marine Station. BC 

BamfieId Marine Station, BC 

Yes 

Yes 

Barnfield Marine Station, BC 

Barnfield Marine Station, BC 

Barnfield Marine Station, BC 
Barnfield Marine Station, BC 
B d e l d  Marine Station, BC 
The AbaIone Farm, Inc. Cayucos, 
CA, USA 
Calgary, AB (Department of 
Biological Sciences) 
Calgary, AB (Deparfment of 
Physioiogy & Biophysics, Dr. Syed's 
lab) 
Ventmela via Rivdont  Aq-ums, 
Calgary, AB 
Bamfield Marine Station, BC 
Barnfield Marine Station, BC 
Bamfield Marine Station, BC 
Venezuela via Riv&nt Aquariums, 
CaIpy,  AB 
Barnfield Marine Station, BC 
Bamf7ieId Marine Station, BC 
Barnfield Marine Station, BC 
Florida via U o f  C teachinp Iabs. a 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes , 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 



CHAPTER FOUR 

PBYLOGENIES USING DNA SEQUENCE ANALYSIS 

4.1 Introduction 

In section 2.2.2, I desmied the techniques available and indicated some of the 

reasons for using DNA sequence analysis. As an introduction to the development and 

analysis of genetic sequence data, I will descriie the history and the reasons behind the 

selection of  the partial sequencing of the DNA coding for the 18s RNA ribosomal 

subunit. I also provide background information necessary for understanding the analysis 

of the collected data. 

An important idea in genetic research is that of an 'evolutionary clock" or a 

measure of mutational rate. Genes may be passed on from a parent to offspring in an 

imperfect manner. Throughout life, the genes possessed by an organism must be packed, 

copied, unfolded, repacked while being subjected to attack by viruses or exposed to 

damaging chemicals and radiation, which may induce mutations. Most mutations are 

repaired by safeguarding mechanisms within the cells (Wolfe, 1993). Occasionally a 

nucleotide insertion or deletion may occur and exist unrepaired in the reproductive cells 

of a parental organism and get passed on to its offspring. More often this mutation will 

have a deleterious effect in the offspring. However, in rare cases, the mutation is in an 

intron (which gets cut out of the gene befme being translated into a protein) and so it has 

no effect and the gene produces a molecule that works. [n even rarer cases, the mutation, 

although within the coding portion of the gene, results in no effect or even a positive 

effect in the final product (Griffiths et al., f 993). Therefore, genes with many regions that 

can support sequence changes and still hc t ion  (introns) are more likely to change at a 

faster rate. As a redt, each gene has an inherent mutational rate. Genes coding for 

essential, life sustaining products mutate more sIowIy than less important ones and 

therefore can be used to measure changes over long periods. These "slow evolutionary 
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clock" genes tend to be very conserved and exist in large numbers of copies throughout 

evolution. One of the goals of this experimentation was to select a "slow evolutionary 

clock" gene sequence so I could resolve the subclass taxa. 

Dr. Barry Honda, one of my instructors in the 1998 Barnfield Marine Station 

summer course "DNA manipulation techniques", suggested that I use sequencing as the 

preferred technique for my research. During the come, he offered my laboratory partner, 

Christian Jurha, and me commercially available universal 16s nibosomal subunit primers 

(designed from seastars, Pisaster sp.) to sequence a variety of molluscs. Since the gene 

for the 16s niosomal subunit, an important molecule, is from the mitochondrial genome, 

we assumed that this would decrease the mutational rate and would be useful for higher 

taxa. Though these primers did amplify a product, when sequenced and analyzed, they 

proved to be too variable to resolve at the class level (Uyeno & jurha, unpublished, 

1998). One result of the analysis showed that among the animals sequenced (Haliotis 

kamtschatkana, Tegula finebralis, Littorina sitkana, Littorina scutulata, Nucelia 

emarginata, Huminoea vesicufa Lymnaea stagnnlis, Katharina micata and Cryp tochiton 

stellen), that animals considered to be prosobranchs were shown to be polyphyletic. Thus 

my k t  analysis of gastropods suggested that the Prosobranch-Opisthobranch-Puhonate 

scheme was probably artificial. 

Tillier and his coworkers (1 992, 1994), suggested that the major gastropod taxa 

could be resolved with the gene for the genomic 28s niosomd subunit. Although this 

was not the gene that 1 finally selected, the background information suggested that it 

would have been just as good in terms of mutational rate and the ability to resolve at the 

subclass level. 

To cover other possible options, I contacted Dr. Andrew McArthur of the Marine 

Biology Laboratory at Woods Hole and Dr. Jerry Harasewych, Curator of Mollusks at the 

Smithsonian Institutiol~, and they both indicated that they were having great success with 

all types of gastropods using primers that were characterizing the 18s niosomal subunit 

gene. Preliminary results demonstrated that it was indeed resolving at the appropriate 
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level for this study. With the choice between the 18s gene and the 28s gene, I chose the 

former since there was a Iarger body of information available using the L 8s primers, and 

both Dr. McArthu and Dr. Harasewych were very helpfid in giving hints regarding the 

actual protocol. 

4.2 Materials and Methods 

4.2.1 Protocols 

Mr. Bob Winkfiein (of the University of Calgary, Department of Physiology and 

Biophysics' MRC-Group Molecular Biology Laboratory) and I developed the following 

technique in which DNA was isolated, amplified using 18s primers and sequenced. It is 

based on a simple proteinase K-PC:IA-ethanol extraction, but effected with many added 

steps to overcome the problems inherent in working with snail DNA. The following is 

my protocol (greatly enhanced by Winkfein) that rendered my sequences: 

Live specimens were flash fiozen and maintained at -80°C. At the appropriate 

time, specimens were briefly and partially thawed, and small (2-3 mmJ) non-pigmented 

sections of the pedal muscles were removed and placed into a 2.0 ml Eppendorf tubes 

containing 300pl of lysis buffer (Proteinase K buffer), and then ground in an Eppendorf 

pestle. Samples were incubated for 4 h at 55'C and subjected to sequential phenol (buffer 

saturated), chloro fom:isoamyl alcohol (24: 1) extraction. One-tenth volume of SM 

ammonium acetate and one volume of isopropyl alcohol were added to precipitate the 

DNA. Pellets were washed with 70% ethanol and resuspended in Tris-HC1 buffered at pH 

8.5. The resulting DNA was evaluated by electrophoresi*~ on 0.8% (w/v) agarose gels. 

Holland et al. (1 99 1) developed the primers used in this study to amplify rDNA 

regions (forward: 5'-GCCAAGTAGCATATGCTTGTCTC-3' and reverse: 5'- 

AGACTTGCCTCCAATGGATCC-3'). PCR amplifications were performed using 
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Perkin-Elmer 2400 or 9700 thermal cyclers. PCR reactions were performed in a total 

volume of 50 pl, containing 250 ng of genomic DNA, 1.25 pl of Taq polymerase (Life 

Technologies), 200 pbl of each mTP, 0.25 p.M of each primer, 1 .SmM MgCU and 5p.l 

of 1 Ox PCR buffer. Amplification parameters used were as follows: an initial 

denaturation step of 5 min at 94"C followed by 30 cycles of: 45 seconds at 94'C 

(denaturation), 45 seconds at 6Z°C (annealing) and L min at 72OC (extension). An 

additional 10 min extension period was added after the last cycle and tubes containing the 

end product were held at -4OC until use. 

PCR products were gel isolated prior to sequencing as follows: the entire PCR 

product was loaded onto a 1.3% preparative agarose gel, which was electrophoresed until 

sufficient band separation had occurred. Gel slices containing the correct sized PCR 

product were excised and the DNA purified using the Qiaquick Gel Extraction Kit 

according to the Qiagen's protocol. 

Sequence reactions were performed according to the manufacturer's directions 

(Thermosequenase Radiolabelled Tednator Sequencing Kit, Amersham) using 10 pL of 

the purified PCR product. Both primers were used to amplify the product of interest, as 

well as an internal primer to generated overlapping sequence data. Sequence ladders were 

separated on 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gels, with two staggered loadings per 

sample. Gels were fixed for 30 min in 20% methanoV5% acetic acid and dried under 

vacuum. Autoradiography using Kodak BioMax MR film was employed to visualize 

ladders after overnight exposure at room temperature. 

4.2.2 Analysis 

There are three steps in the analysis of sequence data. The first is the alignment of 

the sequences of the various taxa The second step is to produce a phylogenetic tree based 

on probability and the final step is to draw the most probable cladograms. 
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Data from the sequenced snails in the form of autoradiograms were manually 

input to Cabot's (1998) PC computer program, Eyeball SEquence Editor (ESEE version 

3.2), the file was then saved to the Fast A format. My own sequenced species did not 

adequately cover the number of taxa represented by the class Gastropods and so 

supplemental data were added to my findings. As the sequences for these supplemental 

taxa were developed using the same primers both results are directly comparable. The 

supplemental data were collected from the following sources: Harasewych et al., 1 997% 

1997b, 1998 and the Genbank er National Center for Biological Information's BLAST 

server. In total, 68 taxa were added to my 19 sequences to total 87 taxa (see Table 8 for 

sources), which include all the subclass taxa including those that are still considered 

somewhat fluid. 

The alignment of sequences may be a tricky endeavour. Essentially one is trying 

to identify the homology of every single nucleotide base between sequences originating 

from different taxa. Ideally, the result is the alignment of every single base with its 

counterpart or else, if that base happens to be an insertion or deletion, alignment of it with 

a gap or insertion of a gap, respectively. The most intuitive way to align a series of DNA 

nucleotides is to incorporate the rRNA secondary structure information. This secondary 

structure can suggest that a given base is actually, based on its natural hction, 

evolutionarily homologous to a base in another organism's sequence. I elected not to 

follow this method for three reasons. Firstly, 1 did not have the means to collect 

secondary structure information for all the taxa. Secondly, there were a large number of 

taxa (86) to align. Thirdly, the results of Winnepenninckx and Backeljau (1 996) indicated 

that DNA sequences can be aligned differently based on the secondary structure one uses. 

Of course the primary structure (the sequence of RNA bases) of the 18s ribosomal RNA 

is tixed for a given taxon, but the secondary structure models are often modified or 

optimized in the presence of the ever growing number of sequences available for 

comparative studies. 

To standardize alI  the sequence information, I decided not to rest the alignment of 

all the sequences on one arbitrarily chosen organism's rRNA secondary structure but 

instead to rely on a uniform application of a probability algorithm to align alI the 
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sequences. Such an algorithm must identify common sequences and then based on 

distances of neighboring nucleotides, calculate the probability of the position of the given 

base by leaving it aligned with all the other organisms' corresponding bases or inserting a 

gap in the sequence (suggesting that the other sequences have mutated by inserting a base 

or that this sequence has that base deleted). The algorithm that I chose for this purpose is 

implemented in ClustaK, a program designed originally by Dr. Des Higgins (Higgins & 

Sharp, 1988, 1989, Thompson et al., 1997). This program calculates a separate distance 

score between every pair of entire sequences. The score is then used to construct a guide 

tree and which in turn, is used to go through the data again to calculate percent identity 

scores (the final multiple alignment). Please see appendix 11.2 for the complete alignment 

and base pair sequences for d l  the specimens. 

All the sequences, presented in the Fast A format, were opened together in 

ClustalX and subsequently aligned using the multiple alignment mode and once again 

without end gap penalization. The resultant file of aligned sequences (in ClustalX format) 

was then saved for further analysis in a phylogenetic inference software package. This 

ClustalX formatted output is a series of aligned sequences for each organism, where 

every base pair in the alignment is in a column and every column represents homologous 

positions in the sequence. This output is therefore ready for the second step of developing 

a phylogenetic tree. 

The two programs most used for phylogenetic inference are Swofford's (1996) 

PAUP (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony, originally developed for Macintosh) and 

Felsenstein's (1 993) PHnIP  (PHnogeny Werence Programs, originally developed for 

PC systems). After evaluating both programs, I decided to feed my alignment information 

into the P H n I P  programs to develop phylogenetic trees based primarily on a 

bootstrapping and neighbor joining process. 

PHYLIP Version 3.5~ contains four programs used to perform the budding of 

trees. The data processing was performed as follows: 

1. A preparatory bootstrap analysis using the program SEQBOOT was performed on the 

aligned sequences using 1000 replicates. 1000 replicates were suggested by 

Feisenstein (1993) as being adequate to create a robust analysis. 
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2. The LOO0 replicates were then fed into a phylogeny analysis program named 

DNADIST. This program calculated the Jukes/Cantor distances (Jukes and 

Cantor, 1969) between pairs of species f?om the nucleotide sequences. The 

JukedCantor distance was the chosen method of distance calculation because it is 

accepted as a robust method. A large number of studies rely on this method (e.g. 

W'iepenninckx & Backeljau, 1996) and it assumes that within a short 640 base 

pair sequence that a nucleotide can mutate to any of the other three nucleotides. 

3. I used the resultant distance matrix as input for the program NEIGHBOR to 

exhaustively construct trees using the neighbor-joining method. The program 

produced 1000 possible trees. The neighbor-joining method was used because it is 

not statisticaily susceptible to the order in which the species are listed in the 

bootstrap replication (Felsenstein, 1993). 

4. All the neighbor-joining trees were then used as input for the program CONSENSE to 

develop a consensus tree from the data by weighing the branches in the order of 

appearance in the possible trees. CONSENSE delivers a type of confidence index 

in its evaluation of the analysis by combining the most robust trees and supporting 

each branch with bootstrap values. Only branches with bootstrap values than 50% 

were considered and only branches with robust values of 70% or better were used 

to build the final cladogram (Figure 14) unless there were extenuating 

circumstances- 

Finally, although seemingly trivial, some consideration was put into method of 

graphically displaying the phylogenetic tree. The program must be able to organize 

branches in a meanin@ way and it also must be able to define an outgroup and 

subsequently root the tree to that outgroup. The two most used programs to do this type 

of display are Roderic Page's (1 996) TreeView (Version 1 S.2, developed for Windows 

3.X/9X/M systems) and Maddison & Maddison's (1992) MacClade (Version 3, for 

Macintosh MacOS 7.53 or higher). Both basicalIy perform the same tasks and 1 have 

used both TreeView (for verticaI trees) and MacClade (for horizontal trees) in preparing 

the figures in this thesis. 



4 3  Results 

[n presenting the results from the genetic analysis, I include a description of the 

important elements that were present and an untouched phylogenetic tree resulting from 

the PHYLIP Version 3.5~ CONSENSE program (Felsenstein, 1993). As there were 1 000 

possible trees, CONSENSE concatenated only those branches and nodes that occurred in 

all the trees 50% of the time or more (in fact the major branches occurred in over 70% of 

the trees). CONSENSE weighted the branches so that those branches occurring more 

often were more likely to appear in the consensus tree. The result is the tree depicted in 

Figure 12 (see Appendix IL I for direct output of this file which was used to build the 

clad0 gram)). 

Figure 13 is a modified phylogenetic tree that was developed from the output of 

the PHYLP CONSENSE program and the tree in Figure L2. The branches are rotated to 

elucidate some of the interesting and problematic areas as well as to clearly illustrate the 

higher taxa relationships. Please note, rotation of branches does not constitute any 

modification to the phylogenetic tree, it is simply a different arrangement for the sake of 

clarity. Each major taxon is represented by its constituent species printed in a different 

typeface. The typefaces corresponding to the taxa are given in Tabie 8 in the order in 

which they appear in the figure. 

The analysis of the sequence data resulted in the following subclass taxa. The 

polyplacophorans formed a robust rnonophyly in every tree analysed. The Gastropods 

therefore necessarily form a monophyly with the polyplacophorans as an outgroup. In 

desmiing the basic divisions of the gastropod portion of the phylogenetic tree, I found 

that it could be broken down into the following subclasses: Neritopsina, a group of 

primitive gastropods, Caenogastropoda and Heterobranchia. 
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Figure 12. PHYLIP CONSENSE output, a phylogenetic tree of the Polyplacophora and 
Gastropods (Note: Species code and Genus/species names are listed in Table 9). 
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Table 8. Key to typefaces and taxonomic names for Figure 13. 

Neritopsina includes three species, Neriln versicolor, Neritina reclivata and the 

purported vetigastropod Septaria porcellana (from the family Neritidae). This subclass 

represents a very primitive group of gastropods that are closest to the polyplacophorans. 

The next group includes a relatively primitive set of gastropods, which appear to 

be monophyletic. Upon further inspection, this group may be subdivided into two groups, 

the Vetigastropoda and the Patellogastropoda/Coccuiinidae. All vetigastropods are 

contained in this group except Septaria porcellunu. The majority of vetigastropods are 

separated into two groups, the family Pleurotomariidae and the other vetigastropods. All 

of the patellogastropods are segregated into their own group, but a few vetigastropods are 

found to align with them (Paralepetopsisfloridensis, Euleptopsis vimea, Lepeta caeca 

and Nacellu magellanica). 

The Caenogastropoda are monophyletic with the exception of Rissoellu caribea, a 

eucaenogastropod that unexpectedly sorts with the Heterobranchia. The mesogastropod 

grade is shown to bifurcate fkom the main caenogastropod line before the neogastropod 

grade, suggesting that they are a more primitive group. The neogastropod grade is shown 

to be monophyletic although four of the more developed mesogastropods sort with them 

(TnurcateIla guerinii, Annu~ariafim6riutuIat FmUSLtriton oregonense and Polinices 

fewz'sii), which is probably responsible for their lower bootstrap confidence value. 

Taxon name 
Polyplacophora 
Neritopsina 
Vetigastropoda 
Co c culini formi a 
Patellogastropoda 
Lower Caenogastropoda/Mesogastropoda 
Upper Caenogastropoda/Neogastropoda 
Heterobranchia 

1 
Typeface 

TIMES NEW ROMAN BOLD 
2 I AVANT GARDE lTAUCS 

, 3  1 CENTURY GOTHIC BOLD 
4 1 DAUPHIN 
5 I P W I U W  !ttbQ[ 
6 
7 
8 

DOM CASUAL 
KABEL 
TIMES NEW ROMAN BOLD ITALIC 



Figure 13. A modified phylogenetic tree to show relatiomhips (Note: Species code and 
Genudspecies names are Listed in Table 9). 



Finally, the last group that sorts as a monophyly is the Heterobranchia, the group 

that contains the Pyramidelloidea and the Euthyneura. This group is certainly a 

monophyly although it is interesting to note that this study did not appear to be successfbl 

in resolving between the opisthobranch and pulmonate members. Fargoa bushiana is a 

pyramidelliodean (the only heterobranch in this study that is not also a euthyneuran). In 

the traditional and multidisciplinary schemes, Haminoea antillarum, Apf'ysia 

dacylomela, Anisodoris no bilis and Diaululu sandiegensis are o pistho branchs and 

Onch idef !a celticn, Physa h eterostropha, Lirnicolaria knm beul, Limar maximus, 

Siphonaria pectinata, Helisoma trivolvis and Lymnaea stagnalis are pulmonates. 

However, these organisms do not sort in this manner. There is a heterogeneous mix of 

Opisthobranchia-PyramideIIioidea-Puirnomta, although there is also an interesting close 

grouping of Rissoef[a caribeu (a mesogastropod), Harninoea antilZamm (a shelled 

opistho branch) and Fargoa bushiana (a primitive hetero branch). 

4.4 Discussion 

An important matter of discussion is the number of unexpected elements that 

arose from the PHYLIP analysis, and how I can account for them and/or what 

implications they have with regards to gastropod phylogeny. Equally important, but more 

technically related, is the resolution of problematic issues that accompany the extraction 

and sequencing of molluscan tissue. 

4.4.1 Interesting elements of the phylogenetic tree 

Table 9 shows how the exhaustive list of species used in this study place in the 

systematic scheme of Ponder & Lindberg (1997) and Haszprunar (1988), or the 

'multidisciplinary" scheme as descnied in Table 5 in section 2.4.1. Please remember that 



this scheme is based on a very large collection of morphological and developmental 

characteristics. There is considerable similarity between this phylogeny and the higher 

taxa represented within the phylogenetic tree developed by the molecular data. 

Table 9. List of species represented in the DNA sequence analysis along with their 
superorders, orders, families, genera and species' names and species code used in figure 
1 1 & 12. (Source: 1 = Sequence data generated for this study, 2 = Harasewych et aL, 
1997b, 3 = Harasewych et a!., 1998,4 = Harasewych et aL, 1997% 5 = McArthur 
unpublished data (with GenBaak accession numbers)) 

P 

Superorder 
Order 

PateUogastro poda 

Species 
CODE 

ACANT 
CRYPT 
LEPlD 
MOPAL 

Source 

, 
4 
4 
1 
1 

Family 

1 
4 

5, af046049 
5, af04605t 
5, af046046 
5, af046050 

5, af046054 

4 

3 
3 

1 
3 

1 2  

5, af046048, 

5, am46055 

Cocculiniformia 

I 

Genus/species name 
Acanthopleura japonica 
Cryptochiton stelleri 
Lepidozona mertensii 
Mopaiia rnuscosa 

Acmaea mitra ~ C M A E  

Trochidae 

EELLA 
L O T I  
PSACC 
PVULG 
TECTU 

SOCCU 

NOTOC 

NRITA 
NRlTI 

DASPE 
DCAYE 

HALLO 

&€PET 

SEPTA 

Cellana nigrolineata 
Lortia peita 
Putelioida saccharins I4n.x 
patella vuijguta 

Eulepetopsis vitrea 
Pdepetopstk flon'densis 

Cocculinidae 

Nerita versicolor 
Nen'tina reclivata 

Diodora aspera 
Diodora cayenensk 

Neritopsina 

Vetigastropoda 

Tectura scutum 

FissureiIidae 

Haliotididae 

EULEP 
PARAL 

Lepetidae 

Neritidae 

5, afO46052, 
5. aM46053, 

Lepe telIoidea 

Haliotk mfescens 

Lepeta caeca 

Septan'a porcelIm 

Coccutina messingi 

Notocrater houbricki 



Source 

3 
4 
1 
1 
1 

1 

5, af046047 

4 
4 
4 , 
4 
4 
4 
4 

, 
3 

4 

3 

1,3 
1,3 

Superorder 
Order Genw/species name 

Astraea cuelata 
Cittanum pica 
Calliostoma canaliciilatttm 
Tegula puIZigo 
Tegula finebralis 

Turbo castanea 

Nacella magellmica 

Entemno~ochus adansonianus 
Entemnotrochus rumphii 
Pero trochus lucaya 
Perotrochus maureri 
Perotrochus midas 
Perotrochus quo~vamus 
Perorrochus reremachii 

Cvc1ophonrs hirarei 
Neoc_vcIotus seminudus 

Pomacea bridgesi 
Maraka cornan-eris 

Family 

Turbinidae 

! Cerithium atraturn CERIT 3 

Species 
CODE 

ASTRA 
CIlTA 
SAUl 
TPULL 
TFUNE 

TURBO 

NACEL 

EADAN 
ERUMP 
PLUCA 
PMAU R 
PMIDA 
PQUOY 
PTERE 

CYCLO 
NEOCY 

POMAC 
MARIS 

kaceuidae 
I 
b l e w  tomariidae 
I 

I 

1 
Caenogastropoda I 
Mesogastmpoda I 
Architaenioglossa I 

~yclophoroidea 
I 

I 
~pullariidae 
I 

Datiflaria minima BATlL 
MODUL I 

~amPaniloidea 

3 
3 Modulus modulus 

3 

3 

3 

I 

3 

2 

I 
Eucaenogastropoda I 

Benop horidae 
1 
?'onnoidea 

Naticidae 

Viviparidae 

Campanile ~ b o l i c u m  CAMPA 

Littorinidae 

TnmcateIIidae 

CIPAN 

RlSSO 

TectmiuF rnunkatus 
Annularia fimbriatula 

RissoelIidae 

I 

Xenophora m t u m  NENOP 

C@angopaIudina japonica 

Rksoellcr c d e a  

TECTA 
ANNUL 

Fusitn'ron oregoneme 

Polinices lavisii 

3 
3 

FUSIT 

POLIN 



Superorder 
Order 

Species 
CODE 

TRUNC 

Source 

3 
C ypraeidae 

Family Genw/species name 
Tnrncatella guennii 

1 t 

C yp raea t i  gns CVPRA I 3 

2 

Neogastropoda 
Muri cidae 

i 

Coralliopbili&e 

Olividae 

Volutidae 

Turbine1 Iidae 

Terebridae 

Zonidae 

Melongenidae 

Phylononu pomum -PHYLO 
Thak haemastoma H HAS 2 

1 
_ 2 

Cermstomo foliatm 
Murev rroscheli 

2 , 
2 
3 
2 

2 
1 
2 

2 

4 

4 
3 
1 
1 

4 
4 

CERAT 
MUREX 

BCARl 
BSlNl 
BSPIR 
BCANA 

BUCCl 
SEARL 
N EPTU 

ILYAN 

FARGO 

HAMIN 
APLVS 
ANlSO 
(DIAUL 

3NCHI 
PHYSA 

Heterobranchia 
Pyramidello idea 

(Euthyneura) 
Opisthobranchia 

Pulmonata 

Nuceila lamellosa 
Nucella asrnrnm 
Siram beauii 

buycon carica 

UIMEL I 1 

Buccinidae 

Nassariidae 

OSTRl 
SlRAT 

Busycon sinhmm 
B t ~ s y c o ~ p s  spiratus 
B q c o ~ p u s  canuliculartrs 

Buccinum oedematm 
Seariesia dira 
Neptunea poljvcostata 

Iivanassa obsolete 

Fargoa bllshiana 

I 1 
2 

2 

3 

2 
2 

2 

3 

2 

I 

kaminoea untillanun 
A&ia dm@lomela 
Anirodoris nobiiii 
Diilula saruiiqemk 

Oncliidella celnca 
Physa heterostropha 

Coralliophila abbreviata 

-0liva sqvana 

Arctornelon steamii 

'CORAL 

OLlVA 

ARCTO 
Scaphella junonia 

Turbinella angulata 

Hiastufa cinerea 

Conus firidanus 

ECAPH 

TURBl 

HASTU 

CONUS 



Interesting comparisons can be made between the rnorp hology-based scheme 

represented in the Table 9 and the molecular data. Firstly, the supposedly monophyletic 

Vetigastropoda seem to separate into two distinct groups (a polyphyly). This is not an 

accurate representation of the state of the Vetigastropoda and can be explained quite 

readily. Within the vetigastropods there appears to be a divided group consisting of five 

species of the genera Entemnotrochus and Pero~ochus. These five sequences belong to 

two closely related genera in the family Pleurotomariidae for the purposes of 

investigating the pleurotomarid phylogeny (Harasewych et aL, 1997a) and therefore 

group together to give the appearance of a polyphyly. The distance matrices of the 

phylogenetic analysis program that I used have weighted the group as a whole more 

heavily because there were more constituent members. Nowhere else in this study is there 

a larger collection of more closely related species. 

It is interesting to note that several of the vetigastropods sort closely to the 

Patellogastropoda. Ponder and Lindberg ( I  997) found that the patellogastropods are so 

very different fiom all other gastropods that they proposed a new taxon of Eogastropoda 

to encompass those snails and the Neritopsina- This study shows that the 

PateUogastropoda and the Vetigastropoda are possibly more closely comected. These 

findings are not supported by the findings of Harasewych et a[. (1997a) who, using a 

smaller number of species (thirty-two), found that the Patellogastro poda were quite 

separate fiom the Vetigastropoda. I suggest two possibilities for this discrepancy. The 

first is the limited number of taxa in the Harasewych et a[. (1997a) study and the second 

is the possible lower quality alignment in this study (at least for the primitive gastropods, 

with their generally Iarger genomes). I mentioned in the section dealing with data 

Source 

4 
4 
3 
1 

. 1 

Species 
CODE 

LlMlC 
LlMAX 
SlPHO 
HELIS 
LYMNA 

Genm/species name 
Limicolaria h b e u i  
Limax maximus 
Sijhonaria pectinata 
Helboma trivolvk 
Jymnaea stagnalis 

Superorder 
Order Family 
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analysis (4.11) that although the primers were developed with secondary structure in 

mind, no alignments were based on them because of the great number of taxa involved, 

the lack of knowledge of these secondary structures and low reproducibility with multiple 

structures. This indicates that the Patellogastropoda and Vetigastropoda are primitive 

gastropods. In my opinion, the Vetigastropoda and Neritopsina segregate well enough 

that Thiele's (1 929) term 'bArchaeogastropoda" that incorporates all gastropods that are 

considered more primitive than caenogastropods is of little use. Furthermore, this study 

very strongly supports outdating the term Prosobranchia for its polyphyletic nature. As 

one can see from these results, the primitive gastropod groups neatly segregate from the 

Caenogastropoda and Heterogastropoda. I strongly urge the cessation of the use of the 

term Prosobranchia as it is not supported by these results. 

The next issue is the position of the smaller, more fluid groups: the Neritopsina 

and Cocculiniformia. Harasewych et al. (1 997) suggested, based on molecular research, 

that the Cocculiniformia align with the Patellogastropoda and that the Neritopsina align 

with the Vetigastropoda. This thesis fiuther supports that claim by showing the tree 

length is shorter (more parsimonious) than the trees built by either Haszprunar ( 1988) or 

Ponder and Lindberg ( 1997). Ponder and Lindberg ( 1 997) found that the Neritopsina are 

closely aligned with the cocculinids and these two groups are intermediate between the 

Caenogastropoda and Vetigastropoda Haszprunar (1 988) hypothesized that the 

Neritomorpha (=Neritopsina) were a sister group to the Vetigastropoda/Cocculinimorpha 

(=Cocculiniformia). This study agrees with Haszprunar's (ibid.) results in that the 

Neritopsina clearly branch off before the CocculiniformiaNetig~opo& group. Ponder 

@ a s .  comm., 1999) suggested that the positions of the Coccdinids and Neritopsinids 

will be quite fluid for some time to come. 

The caenogastropod clade represents the largest collection of species that I 

analyzed. It is clear from my results that the Caenogastropoda represent a monophyly. It 

is also evident that the mesogastropods branch off before the neogastropods for the large 

part. This is supported by the fossil record, with the neogastropods first appearing in the 

Cretaceous (Taylor & Moms, 1988), almost 450 million years after the early 

mesogastropods appeared (Ibid., Ponder, 1973). However, I found that several 
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'tnesogastropods" share higher caenogastropod positions with the neogastropods, but the 

reverse is not true. These results suggest that the meso/neogastropod groups are probably 

not clades per se, but more representative of grades. It also suggests that the terms 

mesogastropod and neogastropod are still of value in the general description of the 

Caenogastropoda. This idea that the neogastropods are advanced caenogastropods and the 

mesogastropods are more primitive is dso strongly supported by morphological studies 

such as that of Ponder and Lindberg (1 997). 

Haszprunar ( 1988) favoured the terms Architaenioglossa, Neotaenioglossa and 

Eucaenogastropoda (= Hypsogastropoda = Sorbeoconcha [Harasewych et al., 19981) to 

fiuther divide the Caenogastropoda. This study has found support for these terms as 

grades within the Mesogastropoda (Architaenioglossa containing primitive 

characteristics, Neotaeniogiossa occupying a middle position and Eucaenogastropoda 

being more advanced). Looking at the phylo genetic trees, the Architaenioglossans are 

Cyclophorus hirasei, Neocyclott~ seminudus, Pomacea bridgesi and Marisa cornuarietis. 

These snails group together with Campanile symbolicurn, a neotaenioglossan. The other 

neotaenioglossans branch off at the next node and contain the typical neotaenioglossans, 

Cerithiurn atraturn, Batillaria minima and Modulus modulus. Once again, a more 

advanced mail is somng with this group (Cipangopatudina japonica), which suggests 

that these groups could be considered grades as opposed to clades. 

The heterobranchs in this study are monophyletic except for the possible single 

case of Rissoeila caribea (traditionally a mesogastropod), which aligns with this group. 

This result provides some molecular support for the pattern of evolution of the 

heterobranchia. As mentioned in section 2.4.2.1 that until the late Cambrian/Early 

Ordovician epochs, gastropods were primitive and small. After this period, they increased 

in size, theoretically allowing caenogastropods to evolve (Yochelson, 1963). The 

Euthyneura descended fiom ultradextral gastropods (probably these larger 

caenogastropods) and appeared for the first time in the Carboniferous (Kohann and 

Yochelson, 1976). Fretter and Graham (1962) made the popular suggestion that the 

euthyneurans evolved fmm eucaenogastropods such as the Rissoaceans and 

Cerithiaceans, although there have been other suggestions for ancestral taxa (e-g., the 
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Littorhoidea; Gosliner [I98 11). These mesogastropods qualify for the position of being 

ancestral to at least the opisthobranchs by having several of the important shell, foot, 

reproductive and gut morphologies thought to be needed in the evolution of the 

Euthyneura. Several authors have different opinions on whether Rissoaceans sort with the 

Heterobranchia or with the Caenogastropoda I elected to label Rissoella caribea as a 

mesogastropod to draw attention to this subject. Fretter and Graham, ( 1962) and Turgeon 

et al. (1988) listed Rissoella as a lower caenogastropod whereas Rudman and Willan 

(1998), Harasewych et al. (1997b) and Ponder and Lindberg (1997) placed them within 

the heterobranchs. Either way, this analysis provides molecular support for the a l iment  

of the rissoaceans within the Heterobranchia and points to the lower caenogastropods for 

the origin of the Heterobranchia. Finally, it is interesting to note that Rissoella caribea 

sorts with Haminoea antiliarum (a primitive shelled opisthobranch) and Fargoa bushiana 

(a primitive heterobranch (pyramidelloidean)), which also supports this theory of the 

origin of the Heterobranchia (although this last observation is relatively tenuous given 

this study's inability to resolve between the pulmonates and the opisthobranchs). 

4.4.2 Technical matters 

As an aim of this study was the evaluation or development of techniques suitable 

for use with molIuscan tissue, I will discuss problems pertaining t9 molluscan DNA 

extraction. 

4.4.2. L High molecular weight DNA 

An often discouraging characteristic of many gastropods, especially the more 

primitive ones, is that their genomic DNA is of relatively high molecular weight. 

Winnepenninckx et a/. (1993) published a technical tip on how to counteract this 

problem. Such papers are rare but I found that most technical information is passed dong 

by either word of mouth or by e-mail. The problem with extracting high molecular 

weight DNA is that there are greater chances in having the extraction complicated, 
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especially by two specific compounds: pol phenolic proteins and mucopolysaccharides. 

Both of these are present in snail secretions and both copurify with the DNA and interfere 

with the enzymatic processing of nucleic acids (Winnepenninckx et n l ,  1993). Plant 

molecular biologists have developed methods for dealing with these polyphenolic 

proteins and mucopolysaccharides for both are often present in some plants (Jobes, et al., 

1995). [n fact, commercial products are available, aimed at the molecular plant market 

(eg., the NucleonTM PhytoPure system, which contains free boric acid groups which 

covalently bind polysaccharides). 

While learning to manipulate DNA in Dr. Honda's preparatory course at the 

Barnfield Marine Station, I used several compounds that provided solutions for handling 

these secreted rno lecules. Many researchers (e.g. Harasewych ( 1 997% 1 997b), 

Winnepenninckx, et al. (1993), McArthur (pers. comrn.) and I) find that a cationic 

detergent, CTAB (hexadecylhimethylammonium bromide or cetyltrimethylammonium 

bromide) helps by forming complexes with polysaccharides and other residual proteins. 

Another helpful product is Biorad's Chelex. It is a resin that may prevent the degradation 

of high molecular weight DNAs by chelating metal ions. Purification steps are also 

important to clean up slimy DNA. I found using GFX Columns from Amenharn 

Pharrnacia Biotech's GFX Genomic Blood DNA Purification Kit was effective. Bob 

WWein,  found that brief sonication of the DNA was an inexpensive and rapid way of 

hgmenting the high molecular weight DNA for easier isolation. 

4.4.2.2 Hyperactive gastropod DNAses 

Within cells, damage to DNA can arise fiom various viruses, failed mitotic and 

meiotic events as well as nahwl degredation. Such damage often results in hgments that 

are cleaned up in the cell by catabolic enzymes known as DNAses (Wolfe, 1993). I have 

experienced, as have other workers (e.g., Bodding, pen. comm.,1998), that the DNAses 

are hyperactive in gastropods. Normally these enzymatic actions are controlled by the 

cell, however minutes after death DNAses begin to render the DNA unusable (Uyeno, 
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unpublished data). The best solution to this problem that 1 found was frpezing of the 

animal (using liquid nitrogen) while living and then extracting the DNA. All of my other 

attempts not using this method faiIed to produce DNA. However, I would imagine that 

the excision of tissue from a live organism and direct placement into an extraction buffer 

could work as well. 

4.5 Summary and concluding remarks 

4.5.1 Molecular conclusions for the phylogeny of the subclass taxa 

I now draw attention to the state of the subclass taxa based on the results of the 

analysis of the DNA sequence that codes for the 18s n%osomal RNA molecule. 

Generally, this study renders a phylogenetic tree (Figure 14) that is similar in many 

respects to the multidisciplinary tree (Haszprunar, 1988, Ponder & Lindberg, 1997). Of 

the two types of systematic schemes reviewed, it is least similar to the classic tree 

because of contradictions at many crucial points. Thus my work supports and validates 

the more modem scheme that is based upon multidisciplinary research as opposed to the 

classic scheme. 

Figure 14 illustrates the simplified results of the molecular analysis, retaining only 

the subclass taxa. Note the bootstrap confidence values placed at each branch. The 

numbers refer to the number of times these branches appear in 1000 tree replicates. 

Please refer to it as I summarize the major findings of the molecular analysis and their 

impact on the phylogenetic tree. 



Figure 14. Cladogram of gastropod subclass taxa derived from molecular data (The 
numbers represent bootstrap confidence values out of 1000). 

4.52 Summary 

I. Contrary to Ponder and Lindberg's (1997) &dings, this part of the study finds that the 

basal gastropod (gastropods other than caenogastmpods and heterogastropods) 

subtaxa are quite close. This is more in agreement with Haszprunar's work 

(1988)' which groups these organisms into the Archaeogastropoda. However, I 

suggest that the term Archaeogastropoda is at very best a grade in that there is a 

monophyly indicated by the Vetigastropoda. 

2. The Neritopsina is monophyletic and can be considered a sister group to a11 other 

gastropods, which was also found by Haszprunar (1988), but not supported by 

Ponder and Lindberg (1997). Ponder and Lindberg (1997)' however, do show the 

Neritopsina as being quite primitive and monophyletic. This contradicts Thiele's 
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( 1929) scheme, which shows the Neritopsina within the Archaeogastropoda and 

more closely related to and deriving from the vetigastropod/patellogastropod 

w"'P- 

3. This study shows the Patellagastropoda/Coccuiiniforma and the Vetigastropoda as 

closely related. This is the original position of these two group arising fiom Thiele 

(1929) and his concept of Rosobranchia. This situation is probably not correct as 

there is considerable evidence to the contrary, both morphological (Ponder & 

Lindberg, 1997) and molecular (Harasewych et al., 1 997a). i described possible 

reasons for this finding as being a low number of primitive gastropods analyzed 

or poor alignment within this evolutionary region of gastropods. 

4. There is strong support for the idea that the Caenogastropoda form a monophyly or a 

clade. Both Haszprunar (1 988) and Ponder & Lindberg (1 997) supported this idea 

that the earlier use of the term Prosobranchia to include the primitive snails as 

well as the Caenogastropoda (Mesogastropoda & Neogastropoda) is probably 

inaccurate, 

5. Within the Caenogastropoda, there is strong support that the terms Mesogastropoda 

and Neogastropoda represent grades of development (due to their low, but 

significant bootstrap value) within the strongly monophyletic Caenogastropoda. 

6. I support Haszprunar's (1988) and other authors' use of the terms Architaenioglossa, 

Neotaenioglossa and Eucaenogastropoda (= Hypsogastropoda = Sorbeoconcha) to 

desmie grades of development within the Mesogastropoda. 

7. There is strong support for the monophyly of the Heterobranchia clade (the 

Opisthobranchs, Pulmonates and the Pyramidelloidea) although resolution beyond 

this level was not possible. 

8. The incIusion of species in the family Rissoellidae within the Heterobranchia is 

supported by molecular evidence and gives credence to the concept that the 

Heterobranchia, which includes the euthyneuran Opisthobranchia and Pulmonata, 

were derived fiom lower caenogastropod stock. This idea was earlier advanced by 

Fretter and Graham (1962) and Kollmann and Yochelson (1976), based on 

proposed morphological precursors and paleontological evidence, respectively. 



CHAPTER FIVE 

TOMOGRAPHY AND SNAIL MORPHOLOGY 

5.1 Introduction 

5.1.1 Characters of structure and function 

Scientists wishing to understand the use of a structure must first evaluate its form, 

because the latter is inextricably related to function. This relationship works on many 

Levels, k om molecules to cells to organs and organisms. An example is evident in the 

previous chapter in which the function of the 18s rRNA molecule was shown to be 

directly related to its sequence, secondary and tertiary structures. This form-function 

relationship is especially evident in the area of hydrodynamic biomechanisms (Vogel, 

1994). Within the gastropod foot, there are no hard skeletal structures for providing 

leverage and allowing muscles mutually antagonistic forces. All such skeletal 

arrangements are provided by hydrostatic means (Voltzow, 1985). Since the gastropod 

foot is a highly synapomorphic (shared and derived) characteristic, differences of the 

form and hc t ion  of this structure within and between various taxa of gastropods can 

give valuable phylogenetic information and trends. 

Ponder and Lindberg (1997) warned that overemphasis on form and function may 

mask certain morphological patterns in data by subsuming them into large and 

multifarious character complexes; that is, one should look at these systems in a 

descriptive manner and guard against attaching outrageous fimctions. Ponder and 

Lindberg (1977) suggested breaking down structure complexes into character states to be 

able to reconstruct phylogeny. 

When trying to characterize the nature of the form and h c t i o n  of gastropod 

structures, it is necessary to view the animal internally. in the past, anatomists, such as 

Crofts' (1937)-work on Haliotis, had to cut into the structure using gross dissection 
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techniques. However, since the gastropod's foot uses fluid-filled areas as its hydrostatic 

elements, dissection is particularily disruptive to the arrangement of these tissues and 

fluid spaces. One approach is to produce an entire histological data set of the organism, 

which is an exhausting undertaking. As a result, there are relatively few papers that look 

at this aspect of gastropod morphology. The earlier papers therefore tended to focus more 

on fine structure as opposed to general function (Rotarides, 1945, Gainey, 1976, 

Voltzow, 1985). Here, I use a non-invasive technique for viewing the intact foot as it 

appears in life. 

Firstly, I descnie the two techniques used in this chapter, magnetic resonance 

microscopy (MRM) and histological microtomy. Also, I outline the theory behind MRI 

and the mechanics of the MRM technique and explain why I created histological sections. 

The second area of background serves as a starting point by identifying the organisms in 

this study and mapping them to the molecular phylogenetic tree as seen in the previous 

chapter. Then, I relay a more indepth morphological background upon which I build a 

more holistic picture while describing the hydrostatic skeletal morphology. Finally, the 

last area is the description of the form and function of the hydrostatic elements that are 

characterized in this study. 

5.1.2 Theory and mechanics of magnetic resonance microscopy 

I learned much &om the Duke University team on the basics of magnetic 

resonance theory. The background information presented here is adapted from 

Callaghan's (1993) MRI. The MRM technique began with the research of Felix Bloch 

and Edward Purcell (Stanford and Harvard Universities respectively), which led to the 

discovery of nuclear induction (a discovery which awarded them the Nobel Prize in 

1952) (Hdthh, 1952). 

In their natural state, the nucleons of an atom (neutrons and protons) are spinning- 

When the nucleons of an atom are unpaired, they wobbIing as they spin or '>recess". 

This wobbling results in a net nuclear moment When this spinning magnetic moment is 

placed in a magnetic field, it will tend to align and precess about the applied field. 
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The simplest case in the description of magnetic resonance and nuclear induction 

is the description of hydrogen in water. This is the phenomenon of which most MRM 

takes advantage. The hydrogen atoms in water consist of one unpaired proton. Since the 

proton is a positively charged particle, which spins with an angular momentum, it has a 

magnetic moment that will cause it to precess once placed in a magnetic field. As living 

organisms contain much water, there is a huge abundance of these precessing protons all 

randomly wobbling. When these protons are put into a magnetic field that is strong 

enough, the hydrogen ceases to randomly precess and begin to align with this field. This 

means that as protons align with the field and they begin to precess at the same angle and 

frequency around this field. 

This frequency of precession, known as the Larmor frequency (o), is calculated 

by the following formula: 

o = y * B o  

Where y  is a constant and B, is the external magnetic field. As ev-g is precessing 

together, the collective wobble causes a net magnetization (M) precessing at the Larmor 

tiequency. Nuclear induction is the addition of another external magnetic field B1 with a 

frequency of o at an angle different tkom B,. This causes M to try to align with both BI 

and B,. If  an antenna (i-e., an Rfcoil, see below) is set up around the protons, as M is 

being pushed out of its original alignment with B,, it will create an electromagnetic (EM) 

signal in the antenna with a frequency of o (in the case of MRM, the frequency lies 

within the radio fkequency range 85-400 MHz). 

To make an image, the NMR signal is encoded by the use of magnetic 

field gradients that alter the local magnetic field and thus altering the local Larmor 

frequency. For example, applying a gradient along the specimen while the initial Rf 

excitation pulse is applied will cause the field to vary along this z-axis. If the applied Rf 

pulse is a narrow band of fkequencies, only a narrow "slice " of the specimen will be at 

the correct field to satisfy the Larmor equation. Only the spins in that slice will be excited 

and signal will only be generated within this slice. Additional gradients and Rfpulses can 

be applied to produce a wealth of encoding and excitation strategies. The particular 
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encoding scheme used in this work is cded three-dimensional spin warp encoding. First 

introduced by Edlestein el al. (1980), the technique has subsequently been modified to 

allow three-dimensional imaging (Johnson et aL, 1983) and extended to very large arrays 

for MRM by Suddarth (Suddarth & Johnson, 199 1). Image arrays as large as 256 x 256 x 

256 were acquired with isotropic resolution dong aII three axes (Johnson e? al., 1992). 

With these varied "pulse sequences", it is possible to differentiate soft tissues on a 

wide range of biophysical parameters, such as proton density, spin lattice relaxation time 

(TI), and diffusion, all of which reflect some properties of the water in the tissue. The 

contrast in the images shown in this work is most probably due to differences in local 

proton density. Extensive descriptions of the contrast mechanisms for MRI in general and 

MRM at high fields are available (Wehrli et nL, 1985, Johnson et aL, 1985, Dockery et 

al., 1989). 

5.1.3 Identification of structures 

Since MRM is new and has not been tested on molluscan tissue before, the first 

step was to scan with natural hydrogen densities. This initial imaging shows natural 

differences of tissues with varying hydrogen densities. [fa given tissue appears darker in 

the resulting image, it must be denser and contain less fluid and conversely if a tissue has 

a higher percentage of water (i.e. less dense) it will appear as a lighter structure in the 

scan. Future studies may include doping procedures such as p a i o n  of proton- 

suppressing materials or hyper protonated materials, which would show up on the scan as 

very dark or very light structures. Much of these doping experiments have been 

conducted on live mice (e.g., M6ller et al., 1999, Viallon et al., 1999, Benveniste et aL, 

1998, Chen et al., 1998). 

Doping procedures, however, were not performed in this study because of the 

restricted access to the microscope. Instead, I identified the tissue types by comparing the 

nanwl hydrogen density MRM scans to histologicd sections of the very same 

specimens. This was possible because the MRM scans were not destructive. The 
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organisms were saved and later underwent paraffin wax imbedding, rotory or sled 

microtome sectioning and histological staining for muscles, connective tissue, etc. 

5.1.4 Organisms of Study 

The number of organisms tested (eight) was based on number of hours of "magnet 

time" that the Center for in  Vivo Microscopy afforded me. The organisms were selected 

based on availability and their taxonomic placement. The selected animals were as 

follows: Cnlliostorna canaliculuium, a small marine snail, is variously considered as a 

prosobranch archaeogastropod or a vetigastropod. Diaulula sandiegensis is a shell-less 

marine opisthobranch known as a sea slug. Halioris mfescens, the red abalone, is 

considered either a primitive archaeogastropod or vetigastropod. Lymnaea stagdis  is a 

common freshwater pulmonate. Marisa cornuarietis is a freshwater ramshom that is 

considered either as a mesogastropod or a primitive caenogastropod. It represented the 

only planar coiling shell in this study. Nucella oshna is a member of the very large 

family Muricidae and is considered as either a neogastropod or an advanced 

caenogastropod. Pomacea bridgesi is one of the largest freshwater snails, and is of the 

same family as Marisa cornuarietis. Pornacea bridgesi was chosen for comparative 

reasons as it has a more conventional spiral shell. Seurlesia dira is a common marine 

snail fiom the very large family Buccinidae and is considered a neogastropod or an 

advanced Caenogastropod. 

5.1.5 Survey of the large subclass taxa 

A morphoiogical characterization of the three major subclass taxa is in order to 

understand the organisms of this study as well as the analysis that is to follow. This 

review is written with a focus on the organisms in this morphological study and with the 

systematic point of view as resolved in the previous chapter. 

The first group under consideration is the Opisthobranchia since it is a taxon that 

is conserved within all the schemes under review. (see Rudman & Willan, 1998) 
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Opisthobranchs are among the most colourfbl and structurally diversified of the 

gastropods. Their evolution shows a trend in shell reduction, to the extent of loss in many 

cases, and are generally classified into grades based on this characteristic (Beeman & 

Williams, 1980). The primitive opisthobranchs have a general body shape similar to that 

of Lymnaea stagnulis (personal observation). Many opisthobranchs move about by 

creeping using cilia and mucous, although the larger ones crawl by muscular waves or 

even swim using lateral extensions of the foot or by dono-ventral flexion of the whole 

body (initially observed by Jordan, 1 90 1 ). These animals are almost always marine and 

are all known to be hermaphroditic (Rudman & Willan, 1998). Like most molluscs, their 

main body cavity is haemocoelic and not coelomic (the coelom is usually confined to the 

kidneys, the pericardial sac and the reproductive system [Kay er al., 19981). The 

haemocoel, which is a part of the circulatory system, is also used as a hydrostatic 

skeleton and extends as small sinuses and lacunae within the musculature (Rudman & 

Willan, 1 998). 

The Pulmonata are similar to the opisthobranchs in that their monophyly has not 

been questioned until recently. Currently, they are grouped with the Opisthobranchia as 

the Euthyneura whereas they were considered separate subclasses before the 1970s. 

Haszprunar et al. (1 997a) supported the move to have them grouped with the 

Pyramidelloidea as the Heterobranchia, a move M e r  supported by the results of the 

molecular data within this thesis. Morphologically, pulmonates are molluscs that use a 

mantle lung as their respiratory d a c e .  The large majority of pulmonates live in 

terrestrial or freshwater habitats, although some primitive pulmonates inhabit intertidal 

areas. Physicdl y, most have a spirally-coiled shell and have lost the operculm and most 

are usually simultaneous hermaphrodites (Smith & Stanisic, 1998). Plesche et al. (1 975) 

found that the musculature of the terrestrial pulmonate body wall is more developed than 

in aquatic forms. However, in either case it seems that the arrangement surrounds a 

hydrostatic cavity to various extents. [n many pulmonates relative to other gastropods, 

Kier (1988) noted that the muscle density is low and hydrostatic lumena are extremely 

important in these animals. It is clear that the hazmocoel, with its various thin septa, is 
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the hydrostatically active cavity in providing support for the shell and organs (Smith & 

Stanisic, 1998). 

The Caenogastropoda is a large group of freshwater and marine gastropods that 

include the Mesogastropoda and Neogastropoda as defined in the molecular study 

(Chapter 4). Pdeontogical research shows that the Mesogastropoda first appeared in the 

early Ordovician Epoch and fiom them, the Neogastropoda arose in the Cretaceous 

Period (see section 2.3.2.1). This evolutionary path is supported by the molecular study 

herein, as well as by morphological studies (Haszprunar, 1 988, Ponder& Lindberg, 

1997). The Caenogastropoda as a group have several advancements over the 

patellogastropods and vetigastropods. The caenogastropods have compact nervous 

system (Fretter et aL, 1998), which may have evolved as the caenogastropod moved &om 

the herbivory and detritivory of the lower mesogastropods to carnivory in some 

mesogastropods and the neogastropods (Ponder, 1998). With carnivory, these organisms 

developed new radular complexes, proboscises (particularily the introvert or an inward 

turning snout) and even hypobranchial secretions containing poison (Graham, L 985). 

The final group investigated in this study is the primitive Vetigastropoda which, 

in the classical scheme, were considered part of the prosobranch Archaeogastropoda. The 

animals selected here are representative of a large number of vetigastropod grazers with 

the rhipidoglossate radular condition for scraping up biofilms. These animals have broad 

feet suitable for maintaining a good hold on firm substrate. The soIe of the foot contains a 

complex and dense array of dorso-ventral and transverse or longitudinal muscles that 

extend and fill the foot (Voltzow, 1988, 1994, Kier, 1988). The vetigastropod foot is a 

solid and dense structure that is very complex. Fretter et al. (1998) outlined this 

complexity by noting that there are three important Iocomotory features of the foot, the 

epithelium of the sole (which has to be elastic), the haemocoelic vesicles above the 

epithelium (at least some of these vesicles are now thought to be glands [Kier, pers. 

comm., 19991) and the muscles (extrinsic dorso-ventral columellar muscles and 

transverse intrinsic muscles). 



5.1.6 The evoiution of form and hurction 

The snail's foot is a dynamic structure that is intriguing because of its range of 

use. Some of the more spectacular uses that I have observed are the limpet's ability to 

clamp onto the substrate with more force than it is attached to its shell, the ability of an 

abalone to rapidly swim away by undulating its broad foot, the careful effort of a whelk 

as it uses its foot to mould its egg cases, or the ability of the moon snail to cover its entire 

shell with its inflatable foot and even more miraculously pull its entire foot back into its 

shell. 

The foot, although providing myriad functions, is based on a singular plan that is 

indirectly the basis of the most synapomorphic character that defines the Gastropods 

(Kay et aL, i998). The gastropod foot is synapomorphic by virtue of its asymmetry, 

which is the result of torsion. Indeed, torsion, which occurs in all gastropods (although 

many secondarily "'detort") causes much more than the foot to become asymmetrical, for 

it intr~duces asymmetries in most body structures including shifting the anal and kidney 

openings. Regardless of why torsion occurs, the more important question to this thesis is 

how this occurs. The answers may provide some clues as to how to analyse my data for 

evolutionary trends. 

Authors generally agree (Voltzow, 1985, Brusca & Brusca, 1 990, Kay er al. 1998) 

that torsion results from differentially developed muscles that arise f?om left and right 

mesodermal bands (Smith, 1935, Crofts, 1937)' the result of which is a counter-clockwise 

rotation of the visceral mass and shell over the head and foot to as much as 180 degrees. 

The reason it is always counter-clockwise is the precise method by which the 

musculature interacts to create the torsion. Kay et al. (1998) suggested there is evidence 

that torsion occurs in some animaIs, before muscles are developed, however the right 

mesodermal band differentiates into the larval retractor muscles (Voltzow, 1985) and the 

left eventually develops into the major columeIIar muscle (the right one in the adult since 

torsion reverses the positions of the muscles) (Crofb, 1937). The larval retractor muscles 
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gives the veliger the ability to pull its velum into the protoconch. Although during 

torsion, these muscles contract and remain contracted to rotate the shell 90 degrees (the 

rest of torsion occurs by differential tissue growth [Brusca & Brusca, 19901). Crofts, 

( 1937, 1955) noted that the contracted retractor muscles become a very small left 

columellar muscle in primitive organisms and usually incorporates into the head 

musculature in most others. In all adult gastropods, the columellar muscle is actually the 

hypertrophied right columellar muscle that was derived from the left mesodermal band. 

Janice Voltzow's (1 985) doctoral dissertation was novel in describing the 

functional and internal morphology of the pedal musculature. She noted that there were 

two muscular elements within the foot, the columellar muscle, the ontogeny of which is 

described above, and the less well understood tarsos musculature. The tenn "tarsos" 

(greek = flat bottom) was coined by Voltzow (1985) and described ventral and peripheral 

muscles of the foot that are not directly attributable to the columellar muscle. The tough 

columellar muscle is attached along the columella and extends ventrally towards the sole 

and, in species with opercula, angled to the posterior to insert on the operculum. The 

spongy tarsos take on a ventral position and form a loose three-dimensional network of 

interwoven muscles. The tarsic muscles extend from the ventral side of the columelIar 

muscle and continuously subdivide into finer and finer bundles until they insert into the 

foot wall. It was Voltzow's (1985) finding that about 70% of the bundles remain within 

the columellar muscle and the rest branch off into the tarsos so that one cannot easily 

segregate one muscle type from the other. Tarsos and columellar musculature interweave 

in the central third of the foot. 

Muscles only provide tension or shortening in contraction and thus require an 

external agent for restoration, which may be provided in several ways. In vertebrates and 

arthropods, muscles are arranged in pairs through the intervention of hard skeletal 

fhmework. Gastropods generally do not use hard structures in this way and thus rely on 

other forms of antagonism. One form is the well-described fluid-filIed hydrostatic 

skeleton seen in many soft-bodied anirnaIs (Brusca & Brusca, 1990). In 1983, Kier 

described another mode of antagonism and he coined the term muscular hydrostat to 

desm'be it. Kier & Smith (1989) used the term to define the operation of the human 
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tongue or elephant trunk that showed no hydrostatic cavity around which muscles could 

interact. Instead, they found the muscles were directly inserting and originating on each 

other and in effect using the turgidity of the fluid encapsulated within each cell as the 

hydrostatic element. These two types of hydrostatic skeletons both occur in various forms 

in the gastropod foot. 

Almost all gastropods use the foot in some way to effect locomotion. There are 

however, diffaent methods of using the foot to move around. Considering only the 

movement over a substrate using the sole of the foot, one finds that there are two 

strategies: gastropods can move by either ciliary movement or by muscular waves. 

Generally, ciliary movement is resened for smaller organisms and slower speeds and is 

characterized by the entire sole of the foot being evenly in contact with the substrate and 

a uniform movement over a layer of mucous (Kay et a!., 1998). Audesirk and Audesirk 

(1985) found that the fastest of the snails using this type of locomotion is Trironia at a top 

speed of 1 -9 rndsecond. The other form of locomotion, using muscular waves, has been 

reviewed by Miller (1 974). Forward movement by gastropods can be effected by moving 

a series of waves either forward or backward, dong the axis of the foot, usually in 

conjunction with secretion of mucopolysaccharides (Denny, 198 1). This scheme of 

moving the wave forward by passing the wave from the posterior to the anterior in the 

direction of travel is termed direct locomotion. The opposite condition is referred to as 

retrograde. Miller ( 1974) noticed that the speed of movement is a hc t ion  of the 

muscular contraction speed and the amplitude of the ripples. Increasing the amplitude 

increases the speed. Extreme speed can be achieved by either fimctionally or physically 

splitting the foot longitudinally into two equal halves. In the most extreme cases, this 

technique seems to take on the characteristic of waking where one side stays attached 

while the other moves forward, and it constitutes the greatest form of amplitude 

aggrandizement. Such a splitting of the foot is termed ditaxic, whereas if the wave 

extends over the entire width of the foot, the term used is monotaxic. 



5.2 Materials and Methods 

52.1 Protocols 

5.2.1 .I MRM 

The snails represented here are a subset of the organisms discussed in Chapter 3 

and hence animals are fiom the same sources. The protocol used here was designed by 

Dr. Bradley Smith, Duke University Medical School's Center for in Vivo Microscopy. 

His technique was designed for the imaging of mouse embryos in order to develop an 

embryological atlas but w i t .  his help I modified it to produce high-resolution images of 

snails. The following is the modified technique. 

All the am*rnals were anesthetized by either slowly adding a 0.7% MgCl w/v 

solution to their seawater holding tank or slowly adding a saturated propylene phenoxetol 

solution to their water (the latter was brought to the Bourne laboratory's attention by Dr. 

Bob Shadwick of the Scripps Institution of Oceanography). The animals were then fixed 

for imaging (2% (vlv) gluteraIdehyde/ 1% formalin in phosphate buffer at 300 

rniiliosmoIes/Iitre). All specimens were packed under vacuum in fixative within a 

custom-built imaging container. Plastic syringes with the ink volume markings removed, 

were used for small animals or, for the larger snails, heavy gauge plastic bags that were 

hermetically sealed (using a commercial "'Seal-a-meal" vacuum device). 

All data, except for Huliotis and Diaulula, were acquired at magnetic strength of 

7 Tesla (T) by using a GE NMR Instruments Omega system modified for MR 

microscopy (Halotis and Diaululu, the two large specimens were acquired at 2T). The 7 

T magnet (Oxford Instruments, England) has a 15 cm bore (Bruker Instruments, Fremont, 

CA) with a 90 Gauss/crn gradient. The 2T magnet (Oxford Instruments, England) has a 

30 cm bore (General Electrics NMR Instruments, Fremont, CA) with a gradient of 20 

Gauss/cm. Two appropriate '%bird-cage" resonators (Rf coils) had been custom designed 



and fabricated tiom a single sheet ofdielectric microwave substrate to suit the two size 

classes. All studies were GRASS (Gradient Refocused Acquisition in the Steady State) 

Scans with a Rf flip angle of 30" for the 7T and 60' for the 2T scans. For all data 

acquisition, the echo time was 2 ms (TE = 2 ms) and the repetition time was 200 ms (TR 

= 200 ms). Scanning data were reconstructed by Fourier transform on a Sparc 1 

workstation (Sun Microsystems, Mountain View, CA). The resulting 256, idb i t  image 

slices were archived and then scaled to 8 bits for volume rendering on a Silicon Graphics 

workstation (Iris 4D/320VGX, Silicon Graphics, Mountain View CA) using 

VOXELVIEW-ULTRA 2.0 (Vital Images, Fairtield, IA). Residual matrix noise was 

manually removed from the resultant bitmap sequences using a Penpartner 4 x 5 tablet 

(Wacom) and Photoshop 5.5 (Adobe) running on a 5OOMHz Intel PC (Win 98, dual head, 

128MB RAM, 9GB HD, 4x CD/WR). 

Dr. Smith reloaded the data for each snail into VOXELVIEW-ULTRA 2.0 and we 

reoriented them such that the snail images were situated into the orthogonal planes. The 

data were then resectioned into transverse, sagittal and tiontd sections (see Figure IS). 

Figure 15. The three orthogonal planes in which aU eight snaiIs have been sectioned via 
MRM. (ExampIe snail is Lymnaea stagnalls oriented with its anterior to the left, dorsal 
d a c e  up, and left side out of the plane toward the reader). 



5.2.1.2 Histology 

The intact specimens were saved, transported back to the University of Calgary in 

the same buffered fixative used for MRM and were subsequently sectioned via 

conventional microtomy. The animals underwent the following imbedding protocol using 

fiesh solutions at each step: 

1.70% Ethanol dehydration bath for 3 h 
2.95% Ethanol dehydration bath for 2 h 
3. 100% Ethanol dehydration bath for 2 h 
4. 100% Ethanol dehydration bath for 2 h 
5. Clear for 2 h (Stephens Scientific Clearing solution, CAS 5989-27-5) 
6.  Clear for 2 h 
7. Infiltrate using Paraplast X-tra tissue embedding medium (Oxford Labware) for 

24 h, 
8. Infiltrate in Paraplast for 1 h 
9. Infiltrate in Paraplast for 1 h 
10. Infiltrate in Paraplast for 1 h 
I I. Block out in appropriate mould. 

An American Optical rotory microtome (model 820) was used to section the 

smaller animals. The larger animals were sectioned using a Lipshaw sled microtome 

(model 80A). The resultant sections were then all stained using a modified Milligan's 

trichrome stain (based on the protocol in Presnell & Schreiirnan, 1997). The staining 

procedure is as follows: 

1. Clear and deparafkke (Stephens Scientific Clearing solution, CAS 5989-27- 
5) for 3 minutes. 

2. Clear and deparame for 2.5 min 
3. 100% Ethanol hydration bath for 3 min 
4.95% Ethanol hydration bath for 1 min 
5. Mordant for 7 rnin 

Mordant bath composition: 
SolutionA: Potasiumdichromate(KzCrz07) 3.0g 

Deionized H20 100.0 ml 
Solution B: 100% HC1 10.0 d 

95% Ethan01 100.0 d 
Mix Solution A and Solution B together and use within 4 h 

6. Deionized Ha rinse for 30 s 



7. Acid F u c k  stain for 8 min 
Acid Fuchin bath composition: 
Fuchin (C.I. 42685) 0.2 g 
Deionized H20 200.0 m1 

8. Deionized HtO rinse for 30 seconds 
9. Phosphomoiybdic acid preparation for Orange G for 5 min 

P hosp homo1 ybdic acid bath composition: 
Phosphomolybdic acid (20Mo03*2H3P04*48Hz0) 4.0 g 
Deionized HzO 400.0 ml 
(use half in Orange G stain below) 

10. Orange G stain for 6 min 
Orange G bath composition: 
orange G (C.I. 16230) 4.0 g 
I% phosphomoIybdic acid (above) 200.0 ml 

1 1 . Deionized HrO rinse for 30 s 
12. 1 % Acetic acid for 2 min 

Acetic acid bath composition: 
Glacial acetic acid 20.0 d 
Deionized Hf l  180.0 ml 

1 3. Fast Green stain for L 0 min 
Fast Green bath composition: 
Fast Green FCF (C.I. 42053) 2.0 g 
2% acetic acid 20.0 ml 

(19.6 mL Deionized HzO & 0.4 ml Acetic acid) 
Deionized H20 180 ml 

14. 1 % Acetic acid f"Yc for 3 min 
15.95% Ethanol dehydration bath for 5 min 
16.95% Ethanol dehydration bath for 5 min 
17. 100% Ethanol dehydration bath for 3 min 
18. 100% Ethanol dehydration bath for 3 min 
19. Find Clearing in clearing solution for x min (such that 5 min < x < 4 h) 
20. Mount slides with coverslips using Permount (FisherSdentific, SP 15-500) 

The resultant thin sections picked up stain as follows: 

Nuclei and muscle tissue Magenta (a deep purplish red) 

Collagen and fibrinoid connective tissue Greedblue 

The sections were photographed using a Nikon Eclipse TE 300 inverted microscope with 

a Nikon F-60 1 Automatic SLR camera attached and loaded with Kodak EliteCHROME, 
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I.S.O. 100, slide film. The developed slides were digitized using a Kodak Sprintscan 35 

slide scanner with a resolution of 600 dpi. 

5.2.2 Analysis 

AAer descriiing the hydrostatic elements of the gastropod feet, I analyzed the 

results for phylogenetic trends. The morphological characteristics were not analyzed by 

computer, but were instead mapped manually to the molecular tree of Chapter 4. This 

was done because the morphological characters were not conducive to being inputted to a 

character weight matrix. The morphological description of MRM data was completed by 

the use of a slice selection program developed by Uyeno & Uyeno (unpublished, 1999 

see Appendix V). A comparative description of the histological sections was completed 

to aid tissue identification of the MRM data Each organism was described based 

generally on the characteristics discussed in Section 5.1.6, that is, the interplay of reliance 

on the two types of hydrostatic skeletons (muscular hydrostat versus fluid-filled cavity), 

the morphology and reliance on each of the tarsos and columelIar musculatures and the 

morphological basis of locomotory type. 

53 Results 

Following are descriptions of the magnetic resonance microscope images and 

histological slides for the eight snails in alphabetic& order (See Table 9 for summary): 

CalZiostoma canalicuIatum shows a very thick columellar muscle that is attached 

to the spiraling columella for at least one whod (Figures 16-18). 



Figure 16. Series of frontal sections through the spiral region of Calliostoma 
canaliculatum obtained by MRM. The colurnellar muscle attachment to the columella is 
marked in red (A to C are ventral to dorsal sections). Scale bar = 1 cm. 

It extends fiom the colurnella down into the foot and splits into two halves, left and right 

which is indicative of ditaxic locomotion (Figure 17). 

Figure 17. A frontal section though the 
lower foot region of Calliostoma 
canaliculatum obtained by MRM. Red 
mows point out the division plane of the 
foot. Scale bar = 1 cm. 

These two halves curve posteriorly and insert on the opaculum (Figure 18). The 

differentiation of the collumellar and the tarsic muscles is quite difficult to distinguish as 

the densities of both muscles are similar. The muscdar density is high and there seems to 

be no sizable hydrostatic cavity within the foot. 



Figure 18. A sagittal section through the midline of Cul~iostorna canaliculatzim obtained 
by  MRM. The red arrows show the thickness of the columellar muscle. Scale bar = 1 an. 

There is evidence in the histological sections (Figure 19, left photo) that spaces open up 

within the haemocoel in extended portions of the foot. This indicates that in the foot the 

haemocoel exists as a lacunar network. 

Figure 19. Histological sections through the foot of Calliostoma canaliculahrm. (Left 
photograph [black bar = I00 p] shows the edge of the foot with its spaces. Right 
photograph [black bar = I00 pm] shows the dense foot matrix). 

With respect to the composition of the foot matrix, there is a very solid and dense 

arrangement of c o ~ e c t i v e  tissue with muscle fibres nmning through them at even 

intervds (Figure 19, right photo). 



Dicnihclr smdiegensis is the onLy non-shelled organism in this study and so 

appears quite different externally. 

Rgure 20. Sagittal (A), frontal (B) and transverse (C) sections through the midline region 
of Ditrctktkl scmdiegensis obtained by M R M .  (A shows the connection of the anal papillae 
to the haemocoel, B shows the bilateral nature of this organism. and C shows the central 
viscera as well as the thick sole [marked in red]). Scale bar = 1 em. 

Since this group of gastropods drton. they take on a bilateral form (Figure 20 B & C).  

The visced mass is now within an extensive body cavity (Rgure 20 A & B). This main 

body cavity appears to be haemocoelic because it is separate from and encloses the 

pericardial cavity (Figure 10 A.B & C). The surface of this organism is dotted with many 

hard calcareous spicules inbedded within an extremely thick notum. The bulk of the 

haemocoelic volume is composed ofa crnual cigar shaped space that contains the 

internal organs (Figure 21 ). 

Figure 2 1. Whole animal 
image (dorsal view) of 
Di~rt~lnkt strndiegensis 
obtained by MRM. The area 
shaded red denotes the bulk of 
the haernocoelic volume and 
red arrows point out examples 
of imbedded spicules. Scale 
bar = 1 cm. 



External to this central core is a mantle skirt and the flat long foot. There are dense 

muscles running from the foot dorsolaterally to the dorsal d a c e  (Figure 22), which are 

descriied as the pedal retractor muscles and are thought to be of similar ontogenetic 

origins as the columella. muscle (One can also see these denser areas of tissue in an 

oblique manner in Figure 20 C). 

Figure 22. Whole animal image (anterior view) obtained by MRM, of the dorsal-ventral 
musculature in DimcLula sandiegensis, which appear as dense bands between the red 
arrows. Scale bar = I em. 

The histological sections (Figure 23) show thick-wall musculature and a dense matrix of 

connective tissue with bundles of dorso-ventral muscles running through out. 

Figure 23. Frontal histologicd sections through the foot of Diaulula sandiegensis. &eft 
photograph [black bar = 100 pm] shows dorsal-ventral muscular bundles running through 
the foot matrix. Right photograph [black bar = 100 p] shows the edge of the foot) 

The matrix contains many small haernocoeiic spaces and dorso-ventral muscles (Figures 

23 & 24). Tarsos musculature appears as thin strands within the matrix and appears to be 

running at angles perpendicular to the pedal retractor muscles and inserting on the foot 

and mantle skirt wall (Figure 24). 



Figure 24. Frontal histological section through the foot of Diclulnk~ stmmkgen.~is showing 
small muscular bands (labeled A) oriented in a perpendicular fashion to the dorsal-ventral 
muscles (area shaded red and labeled B on right) (black bar = 100 pm). 

H~iliotis ntjescens has a shallow dishlike shell. which cannot be closed by an 

oprrculum. A result of this is that the columellar muscle becoma barrel-shaped and 

oriented in a strict doao-ventral orientation (Figure 25). 

Figure 25. Sagittal section through the midline of Htiiiotis n@esCens obtained by MRM 
showing massive dorsal-ventral columellar muscle (shaded red). Scale bar = I cm. 

The insertion of the columelIar muscle on the shell is massive and takes up a large 

amount of the surface area under the shell. The muscle appears to be strictly dorso- 

v e n d  until it reaches the mid-sagittal tine where the bundles seem to spread out laterally 

into the tarsos. Only the very peripheral areas such as the extreme edges of the foot and 

the epipodid skirt seem to contain less dense tissue (Figure 26). 



Figure 26. Transverse section through the midline ofHaialiotis rufesens obtained by 
MRM showing areas of tarsos musculature in the epipodial skirt and foot edges as 
pointed out by the red arrows. Scale bar = 1 cm. 

This being the case, it is difficult to see any regional differences between tarsos and 

columellar areas. The foot is composed of dense tissue with no significant hydrostatic 

cavity present (Figure 26). The histological section confirms this and shows mostly a 

solid matrix of connective tissue and muscle with only a sparse number of haernocoelic 

vessels interrupting (Figure 27). 

Figure 27. Histological sections through the foot of Haliotis rufescens. (Left photograph 
[black bar = LOO p] shows edge of foot. Right photograph [black bar = I00 pm] shows 
dense foot matrix and haemal spaces). 

Lymnaea stagnalis shows a very thick foot epithelium. The haemocoel is 

extremeiy pervasive and the tarsos is very thin (Figure 28). 



Figure 28. Transverse (left) section near the anterior and sagittal (right) section through 
the midline of Lymnaea stagnals obtained by MRM. Left scan shows red arrows 
pointing out the columellar muscle secondarily bifurcating and red lines outlining the 
thickness of foot wall. Right scan shows colurnellar muscle extending and bifurcating 
across haemocoef in foot- Scale bar = 1 cm, 

The columeilar muscle originates along the colurnella within the first three quarters of the 

body whorl. As the columellar muscle descends ventrally into the foot it bifurcates and 

then M e r  subdivides as it gets closer to the edge of the foot (Figure 28). The foot 

appears in the MRM scans as a large haemocoelic space with muscular elements Nnning 

through them. Generally, the musculature in this region takes the form of dense strands 

spanning across the haemocoelic cavity. There appears to be very little that can be 

desmied as tarsos musculature as the columellar muscle can be followed fiom the 

coiumella directly to the foot wall. This is reasonable since Lymnaea stagdis  has no 

operculum. 

In a living organism, the locomotory type is strictly ciliary and I can see no 

muscular contraction wave types (direct/retrograde, mono/ditaxic). The histological 

sections (Figure 29) show that the muscles traverse the foot matrix as discrete bundles 

and hgment relatively Mequently as they insert on the highly muscled foot wd. The 

matrix has many haemocoelic spaces and takes on a spongy quaIity. 



Wgure 29. Histological sections of the musculature and haemocoel in the foot of 
Lymniieci sf~lgnillis. (Left photograph [black bar = 100 pm] shows edge of foot. Right 
photo [black bar = 100 pm] shows large spaces within the foot matrix [a thin muscular 
bundle is labeled A in the right photograph]). 

Mlirisa cornuctrietis is the only snail in this study with a tlat coiling or planispiral 

shell and therefore has a vanishingly small columella. The columellar muscle seems to 

insert on the inside edge of the tint half of the body whorl. 

Wgure 30. Frontal (A), sagittal (B) and transverse (C) section through Mczris~z 
corntturietis. ( A  shows the condensed planispiral columella. B has the columellar muscle 
shaded red. C shows red mow pointing to typical low density area of foot). Scale bar = 1 
cm, 

The most obvious point is that the tissue is not very dense (i.e.. darker) and it is difficult 

to distinguish the columeIlar and tarsic musculature. The opacity of the MRM scans show 

that the tissue itself is OF Low density and has a large water content (figure 30). The scans 

do suggest that there is a loose band of siightly denser muscle (i-e.. lighter) running from 

the operculurn to the muscle origin on the inside of the shell (Figure 30 B). The foot 
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seems to have a relatively dense foot wall with respect to the internal composition. The 

histological slides (Figure 3 1) match the M R .  scans in that there seems to be a sheath of 

muscle at the foot wall, and the internal matrix is shown to be connective tissue with 

large haemocoelic spaces. 

Figure 3 1. Histological sections through the foot of Marisa cornuarr'etis. (Lefi 
photograph [black bar = 100 p] shows edge of foot and haemocoelic spaces. Right 
photograph [black bar = 100 pn] shows loose foot matrix with large haemal sinuses). 

Nuceila ostrr*nu shows a columellar muscle originating on the first whorl of the 

columella and descending towards the sole of the foot and abruptly turning caudad and 

inserting on the opercuium (Figure 32). It is interesting to note that the columellar muscle 

inserts on only about one-quarter of the surface area of the operculu.. The columellar 

muscle appears to divide into two connected sides as it bends towards and inserts on the 

operculum. The tarsos musculature originates from within the two halves of the 

columellar muscle and as such, effectively splits the foot into left and right haives (Figure 

33). This arrangement implies ditaxic locomotion. 



Figure 32. Sagittal (left) and transverse (right) sections through the midsection of NuceNa 
ostina obtained by MRM showing the columeIlar muscle (shaded red). (Scan to the right 
also shows thickness of the foot wall delineated by red lines). Scale bar = 1 cm. 

Figure 33. An anterior section in the tramverse plane (left) and ventral section in the 
fiontd plane (right) through the foot of Nucella osrrina obtained by MRM, showing the 
divided halves of the foot using red mows, Scale bar = 1 cm. 

There seems to be no central haemocoelic cavity, although the tarsic area seems to be less 

dense and quite distinguishable from the colurnellar muscle (Figure 32). The foot wall is 

very thick and within the musculature, and connecfive tissue matrix is of medium density. 

The histological sections (Figure 34) show a very dense tarsos matrix with many muscle 



fibres running through and inserting on a thick foot wall. The system has a small number 

of haernocoelic spaces arranged throughout it. 

Figure 34. Histological sections through the foot of Nucella ostrina. (Left photograph 
[black bar = 100 p] shows dense oriented connective tissue within the foot matrix. 
Right [black bar = 100 pn] shows the thick foot wall, haemal spaces and tarsic 
musculature where it separates from the columellar muscle. 

Pomacea bridgesi shares the same lower relative density characteristic with 

Marisa coman'etis. The internal tissue density is low and shows a signal that is similar 

to water in some parts. There is a very strong columellar muscle inserting directly onto 

approxirnateIy half of the operadar inside d a c e  area (Figure 35). 

Figure 35. Sagittd (left) and tramverse (right) sections through the midline of Pomacea 
bridgesi obtained by MRM. The left scan shows a strong coIumeUar muscle shaded red. 
The right scan shows the columellar muscle shaded red as well as red lines delineating 
the thickness of foot waIl. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
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The columellar muscle is similar to Marisa cornuarietis, in that it originates on the 

columella within one half whorl of the opening. In Pomacea bridgesi there seems to be a 

relatively larger attachment surface area due to lengthened columella. Pomacea bridged 

also differs from Mariso cornuarietis in that the columellar muscle is clearly 

differentiated tiom the tarsic musculature. In fact the tarsic muscle bands originating 

from the columella can be observed (Figures 35 & 36). 

Figure 36. A thick histological sagittaI section through the columelIar/tarsos musculature 
of Pomacea bridgesi. ((The red line shows the boundary between differently staining 
tarsos (A) and columeUar (B) muscles. The columellar stains darker because of denser 
musculature.) (black bar = 1 mm). 

Pomacea bridgesi shows an increase in density at the border of the foot (Figure 35, left 

scan). The sole appears to be heartshaped and not physically divided in two. The 

histological sections (Figure 37) show the colume1lar muscle as dense bundles of muscle 

and connective tissue. The less dense tarsos is composed of lesser amounts of muscle 

relative to connective tissue and the muscle appears as thin bundles radiating &om the 

columella and extending and imbedding into the foot wall. The tarsos is dso pervaded by 

many haanocoelic vessels and is bounded by a thick and heavily muscled foot wall. 



Figure 37. Sections through the foot of Pornacea bridgesi. (Left photograph [black bar = 
LOO prn] shows a low magnification photo oflarge haemocoelic vessels. Right 
photograph black bar = 100 pmJ shows close up of the foot wall and small haemocoelic 
spaces and muscles within a dense connective tissue matrix). 

Searlesia dira has similar characteristics to Nueella ostrina in terms of muscle 

densities. The foot wall, however, seems to be less thick. The columellar muscle inserts 

on more d a c e  area of the opercdum and originates higher up the colurnella within the 

spire than in Nucella ostrina. 

Figure 38. Sagittal (left) and transverse (right) sections through the midline of Searlesia 
dira obtained by MRM. The coIumeIlar muscle is shaded red in both scans. Scale bar = 1 
cm. 



The columellar muscle seems to be quite thick (thicker than that of Nrtceii~l ustrin~t) and 

very integrated with the tarsic musculature (figure 38). There appears to be very little in 

terms of hydrostatic spaces and even vessels throughout the foot are difficult to discern. 

figure 39. Posterior transverse (left) and ventral frontal (right) sections through the foot 
of Sectrlesitt din1 obtained by MRM. The red arrows show the divided nature of the foot. 
Scale bar = 1 cm. 

figure 40. A histological frontal thick section through the foot of SertrLesiu dim showing 
the heavily muscled and divided mid-region of the foot (stained red) and dense. though 
lightly muscled. anterior and posterior portions of the foot (stained blueigreen) (black bar 
= Imm). 



The tmos musculature appears to be very dense (eg.. Figure 38) and the histological 

sections agree in revealing extremely dense and highly muscled matrix (Figures 39-40). 

Seclrlesict dirrr exhibits a columellar muscle splitting as it descends ventrally and then 

bends posteriorly to the operculum (eg.. Figure 40). This would suggest a ditaxic 

locornotory type. 

Figure 4 1 + Left (black bar = 100 pm). section through the foot of Seclr(esic~ dirci showing 
the dense. though lightly muscled. anterior portion OF the loot and right (black bar = 100 
pm) dmse. heavily muscled matrix of the median portion. 

Table 10. Characters and character states for the species in this study. (MH = Muscular 
Hydrostat. HC = Hydrostatic Cavity. CO = Columellar muscle. T = Tmos muscularure) 

Hydrostat 
Specimen composition 
Hclliotis nqescens heavily MH 
Cctl[iostomn cclncilicrrfclt~lm heavily M H 
Mir risu C(I m turrietis ligher MH 
Pormtc*etr b*esi ligher MH 
Nticelln ostrimt medium M H  
Se~rrCesiu diru medium M H  
Dicltthtlo smdiegensi.~ HC 
Lynvlueu stagnnh HC 

Foot 
boundary 
Thin 
Thin 
Medium 
Medium 
Thick 
Thick 
Thick 
Thick 

muscle composition 
massive CO little T 
heavy CO little T 
lighter CO expansive T 
heavy CO expansive T 
heavy CO heavy T 
heavy CO heavy T 
pedal retractors heavy tarsos 
heavy CO integrated into T 



5.4 Discussion 

There are three evolutionary trends that are supported by the results. The first is a 

decreasing reliance on muscular hydrostats with a concomitant increase in use of 

haemocoelic hydrostats. Although, both methods allow muscle antagonism, the 

difference between the two is the number and volume of the encapsulated hydrostatic 

fluid compartments (Kier, 1983). In muscular hydrostats, because the muscle fire itself 

is the encapsulated space, there are increased numbers of smaller amounts of 

encapsulated fluid (Kier & Smith, 1989) (e.g., within the columellar muscle and the 

tarsos muscles of Haliotis mfacens). Whereas at the other end of the spectrum, a 

hydrostatic cavity can be a large volume of fluid encapsulated in a single space (Kier & 

Smith, 1 989)(e.g., the foot of Lymnaea stagnalis). 1 suggest that larger volumes of 

encapsulated fluid allow the organism to make rapid overall changes in the body shape 

(albeit with a loss of regional control [Vogel, 19941). In the foot of basal species, 

muscular hydrostats occur across its entirety and support slower, strong and fine 

movement, while in the more advanced feet, there is only a reliance on muscular 

hydrostats along the edge, which allows integration of the benefits of hydrostatic cavities. 

As the edges of a foot are most often used for fine movements, such as waves of 

muscular compressions for Iocomotion and moulding egg capsules (Voltzow, 1985), it 

stands to reason that such areas would make use of muscular hydrostats. The greater 

number of smaller encapsulated space allows finer control over localized movements 

(Kier & Smith, 1989). 

In terms of the organisms descriied, Haliotis mfescem and Cuiliostoma 

canalieukatum were grouped as vetigastropods in the h t  study (Chapter 4). Here they 

are grouped together by virtue of their dense and almost homogeneous foot matrix made 

of connective and muscle tissue. The next group, Mmisa comarietis and Pomacea 

bridgesi, were both cIassified as mesogastropods (Chapter 4) and possess a diffaent foot 

morphology. These mesogastropods have quite spongy feet, which is beginning to 

resemble a hydrostatic cavity and show a moderate amount of rnusculacization of the foot 
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wd. Seariesia dira and Nucella oshina, although classified as neogastropods and 

therefore more derived than the mesogastropods, show a combination of the well 

developed haemocoelic vessels of the mesogastropod and the heavy and dense muscled 

foot matrix of the vetigastropod. This mixture of characteristics supports the theory 

(Chapter 2) that the neogastropods did not evolve tiom advanced mesogastropods, but 

rather broke away €iom the mesogastropod lineage at an early point. The differences 

could be related to the habitats of the animals, however, for the mesogastropods of this 

study are freshwater types. Finally, in the previous chapter, I showed that the most 

derived group is the Heterobranchia or the Euthyneura (opisthobranchs and pulmonates). 

Both Diaulula sandiegensis (opisthobranch) and Lymnaea stagnaIis (pulmonate) heavily 

rely on a hydrostatic haemocoel. In Diaulda sandiegensis, the animal seems to be using 

the haemocoelic space as the main hydrostatic cavity, with many subsequent rami 

penetrating into the mantle skirt and the foot Lymnaea stagnalis uses the foot as a 

functional haemocoelic, hydrostatic cavity. One final observation is that with an 

increased reliance on a larger hydrostatic cavity, there seems to be an increase in 

thickness of the foot wall. This is reasonable since a thicker wall is needed to prevent 

rupturing when pressurizing a larger volume of fluid (The law of Laplace states that the 

circumferential tension in the wall of a cylinder is equal to the product of the radius and 

the internal pressure (Wainwright et aL, 1982)). 

The second evoIutionary trend seems to be increased integration of the tarsic 

musculature with the columellar musculature. Voltzow ( 1985) noticed two trends of the 

evolution in the pedal musculature in "prosobranch" snails. The fmt was that as 

progression is made from primitive vetigastropods to the more advanced neogastropods, 

there is a transition from round simple feet to more complex narrower feet capable of 

more plastic behaviours. The other trend she noted was the tarsic musculature becomes 

more complex and seems to integrate more with the columelIar muscle, thus combining 

the flexibiIity of the tarsos with the strength of the columellar muscle. My study extends 

this observation beyond the "Prosobranchia" to the entire class, Concment with the trend 

to increase reliance on hydrostatic cavities with advancement, there is a trend towards 

direct Linkage between the tarsos and the columeuar muscles. The extreme case is 
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Lymnaea stugnalis where it is nearly impossible to tell where the columellar muscle ends 

and the tarsos begins. An idea supported by these data is that although the columeilar 

muscle is already well developed in the more primitive gastropods, such as the 

Vetigastropoda, it is the Caenogastropoda that have enhanced the tarsos and integrated it 

into the columelIar muscles. This is apparent in the more complex functions the 

caenogastropods can perform with their feet (Miller, 1974, Voltzow, 1985, Uyeno pen. 

obs.) and is observable in the MRM scans and histological sections as being a complex 

interplay of discrete tarsos muscles and haemocoel vessels (e.g. Nucella, figure 3 3). 

Haliotis mfescem and CaNiostoma canaliculata show massive columellar 

muscles but very little in terms of tarsos (the fringe musculature, such as the epipodium is 

herein descnied as being tarsic in nature). This finding supports Voltzow 's ( 1 985) 

concIusion in that there is a general evolutionary reduction in columellar muscle and an 

increase in tarsic musculature. Marisa comuarietis and Pomacea bridgesi as well as 

Nucella osfrina and Searlesia dira all show a strong columellar muscle. Ln all these 

caenogastropods, however there is an increase in tarsic musculature so that the majority 

of the foot is supported by tarsos, and the colurnellar muscle is strictly originating on the 

coiumella and inserting on the operculum. 

Marisa comuarietis and Pornacea bridgesi, although from the same family and 

with very similar feet are different in their shell forms. Marisa cornuarietis has a 

planispiral shell and it is interesting to note that this shell form seems to allow for lesser 

surface area for the coiurnellar muscle origin and forces the columellar muscle to follow 

the shell along its inside circumference rather than the direct path it takes in a spiral shell 

where the columella projects out of the plane of rotation. This arrangement causes a 

longer curving distance for the muscle to span and contract over and may cause a weaker 

connection. I suspect this may explain in part why planispiral sheIIs are less common in 

nature. Neither the opisthobranch nor the phona t e  has opercula, and show the extreme 

condition of columelIar muscle and tarsos integration. The columella or pedal retractor 

muscles descend directly f?om a dorsal position and then begin to bihcate until they 

have split up into small discrete bundles and have inserted into the foot wall. Finally, 

there is the observation of a trend to developing thicker foot walls as larger hydrostatic 
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cavities are developed. I suspect this trend is has two causes. Firstly, Laplace's law states 

the wall must become thicker to handle increase pressure due to larger volumes. Also, as 

there is an increased reliance on tarsic musculature (which inserts on the foot wall), there 

may be a necessity for a stronger attachment area. 

Based on time sequence photographs of gastropods walking over a platen glass, 

Miller (1974) noted that there was the evolutionary trend from monotaxic waves to 

ditaxic waves. The morphological evidence supports Miller's findings ( 1 974) that ditaxy 

was developed quite early on in the archaeogastropods (patellogastropods/vetigastropods) 

as Calliostoma canaiicuIatum shows a physical predisposition to ditaxy. Haiiotis 

rufecens does not show this characteristic of division and is therefore functionally 

ditaxic rather than structurally ditaxic. In listing the locomotory modes used by 

caenogastropods, Miller (1 974) notes an extremely wide variety, including monotaxy, 

ditaxy, leaping and ciliary movement. This finding is also supported by the 

morphological data because the neogastropods seem to by physically predisposed to 

ditaxy whereas the mesogastropods have musculature with no splitting of the colurnellar 

muscle and may even rely in part on ciliary gliding. Miller (1974) found only monotaxy 

and ciliary gliding in the opisthobranchs. My results show that either may be possible in 

Diaulula sandiegensis, because of its dorso-ventral muscle array. Finally, Miller (1 974) 

suggested that pdmonates inherited monotaxic locomotion from the opisthobranchs and 

secondarily reverted to ciliary movement. If this is the case, then this study shows a 

greater integration and reduction of both the columellar and tarsos muscles to specialize 

in ciliary movement. 

5.5 Summary and concluding remarks 

In summary, this study has found characteristics peaaining to three general 

biomechanical categories: hydrostatic skeleton composition, muscular type composition 

and physical bask for locomotory style. Based on the characterization of these categories 
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within the specimens found in this study, the concluding general evolutionary trends and 

resultant cladogram implication are summarized as follows: 

1. There is an evolutionary trend to increase the volume contained within a 

hydrostatically active cavity and to reduce the number of these cavities. Primitive 

gastropods tend to rely more heavily on muscular hydrostats whereas more 

derived gastropods seem to rely more on haemocoelic cavities and vessels. The 

cladogram inferred is: (Vetigastropoda, (Neogastropoda, (Mesogastropoda, 

(Opisthobranchia, (Pulmonata))))). However, the mesogastropod specimens in 

this case are quite derived. 

2. As gastropods rely more on hydrostatic cavities and develop the tarsos muscle bundles 

that insert into the wall musculature, the width of the foot wall become thicker. 

This suggests a cladogram as follows (Vetigastropoda, (Caenogastropoda, 

(Euthynem))). 

3. Neogastropod and the vetigastropod feet posess a similar muscle/co~ective tissue foot 

matrix and a physical basis for ditaxy. As well, neogastropods and 

mesogastropods share similar tarsic musculature and foot wall characteristics. 

This supports the idea of neogastropods arising from early mesogastropods and 

not derived mesogastropods, such as the ones in this study. This suggests the 

following cladogram for the Caenogastropoda: ((early Mesogastropoda, 

(Neogastropoda)), derived Mesogastropoda). 

4. This study supports the idea that there is an evolutionary trend from large columellar 

(pedal retractor) muscles with Little or no integrated tarsos musculature to a more 

derived state of a more focused columellar muscle with a larger number of 

integrated tarsic muscle bundles. The integration and development of the tarsos 

increases the fimctional plasticity of the foot This suggest the following 

cladogram: (Vetigastropoda, (Caemgastropoda, (Opisthobranchia, 

(Pulmonata)))). 
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5. A possible reason for the small number of planispiral shells found in nature could be 

the smaller origin area of the columellar muscle on the columella, which in turn 

causes the columellar muscle to be longer and forced to contract around the 

circumference of the shell. 

6. This study supports many of Miller's ideas (1 974) with morphologicai data as follows: 

Calliostoma canalidaturn has developed a physical basis for ditaxy, which 

supports Miller's idea that ditaxy developed quite early in the Gastropoda. Miller 

(1 974) classified Haliotis mfiscens as dditaxic, however it does not have a split 

foot, thus it should be considered a functional ditaxic gastropod. The 

caenogastropods in this study have different muscle morphologies in that the 

mesogastropods do not possess a split foot whereas this is the case with the 

study's two neogastro pods. This finding suggests, as does Miller ( L 974) that 

within the caenogastropods there has been much experimentation with 

locomotory type. This suggests a parsimonious cladogram as follows: 

(Vetigastropoda, (Mesogastropoda, (Opisthobranchia, (Pulmonata))), 

Neogastropoda). 

When one concatenates and takes into consideration all the phylogenetic details in 

each of the summary points' cladograms (Figure 42), the most reasonable conclusion 

supports the molecular study, with the vetigastropods being considered the most 

primitive, the caenogastropods arising next and the Euthyneura the most derived. The 

conclusion M e r  supports the idea that neogastropods arose from early mesogastropods 

as did the euthyneuran line. A point that this study clarified from the molecdar study 

(Chapter 4) is that the opisthobranchs and pulmonates belong to different groups where 

the Pulmonata are more derived. 
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Ve tigastropoda 

M e  s ogastropoda 

Neogastrapoda 

Opisthobranchia 

W o n a t a  

Figure 42. A general consensus tree based on morphological characters. 



CKAPTER SIX 

CONCLUSION 

6.1 Conclusions based on the concatenation of morphological and moiecular 

phylogenetic trees 

When compared and combined, the data matrix within the morphological study, 

although small, mapped well to a fairly robust molecular phylogenetic tree. 

The molecular data, when analyzed showed the phylogenetic tree seen in Figure 

43 A and shows, among its main points effective grouping of primitive gastropods, 

resolution within the Caenogastropoda and a lack of resolution of the Heterobranchia In 

Figure 16 B, one sees the positioning of the Vetigastropoda as primitive, resolution of the 

Caenogastropoda as the Mesogastropoda and Neogastropoda as well as the resolution of 

the Heterobranchia (in this case equal to the Euthyneura) as the Opisthobranchia and the 

Pulmonata. It is gratifying to note this lack of resolution within the Heterobranchia of the 

molecular study is effectively filled in by morphoiogical data. 

Figure 43. The final molecular (A) and morphological (B) trees. 

In short, I offer a h a 1  concatenated tree that reflects evolutionary trends found in 

both the molecdar study as well as the morphological study (Figure 44). 



Figure 44. A phylogenetic tree based on combining the findings within the morphological 
and molecular studies. 

Polyplacophora 

6.2 Comparison of the summary tree found by this research to other trees. 

In this thesis I described two schemes, the classical scheme, which was the 

product of the first scientific studies of gastropod phylogeny and the interdisciplinary 

scheme. The latter scheme is supported by evidence accumulated by relatively modern 

techniques. Of  these two schemes the classicd scheme is stiu being used as a basis of 

teaching and learning about gastropods, even though the interdisciplinary scheme 
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(spearheaded by Ponder and Lindberg, 1 997) has incorporated robust analytical 

techniques and many more characteristics. It was the objective of this thesis to validate 

the interdisciplinary scheme and hopellly support it with novel data. 

Figures 45 and 46 are depictions of the classic and multidisciplinary schemes in 

order to highlight points of comparison. 

My data leads to the rejection of the classical scheme (Figure 45) mainly because 

it does not support the basic premise under which the classical scheme was deveioped, a 

smooth gradation of organisms from most primitive to the most derived. 

Figure 45. Classic scheme based on Thiele ( 1929) 

> 

My results in Figure 44 show a number of points where many of the groups 

within the classical model are artificial and polyphyletic in nature. Figure 46 shows the 

multidisciplinary scheme, which attempts to correct these failings in the following 

manner. The classic grouping of the archaeogastropods have now been divided into the 

major subclass taxa of the Patellogastropoda and the Vetigastropoda. The 

caenogastropods are noted for being a monophyfy and the neogastropods are derived 

fkom early mesogastropods (architaenoglossans are primitive caenogastropods). 
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Figure 46. Multidisciplinary scheme based on Ponder 

The Heterobranchia is now a subclass taxon and include the classical subclasses of the 

Opisthobranchia and Puimonata as well as some former primitive caenogastropods. 

Generally, the results of this thesis (Figure 44) agree with the multidisciplinary scheme, 

in fact, the only revelation of the multidisciplinary scheme (Figure 46) that is not present 

in my data is the resolution of the primitive subclasses of the Patellogastropoda and the 

Vetigastropoda. 

63 Future directions 

As character and character type collection is a neverending job, there is no end to 

the research that could be done to improve our view of the systematics within the 

Gastropoda In terms ofthe scope of this thesis however, there are a few areas in which 

krther study would be of interest. 
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Firstly, it would help the phylogenetic picture if more organisms could be 

sequenced for the 18s ribosomal DNA. This is especially true with the Vetigastropoda, 

and the other more primitive groups. Another area in which there should be fiuther 

resolution via data collection is ftom the non-Euthyneuran heterobranchs, this would 

allow one to develop molecular support for their ancestors. Resolution is important 

within the Euthyneurans as well because of because the molecular study of this thesis 

could not separate the Pulmonata from the Opisthobranchia. 

With respect to the morphological study, I believe that many more evolutionary 

trends can result tiom studies, which try to fit structure to function. Studies of molluscan 

biomechanics are relatively new and so there is a lot to investigate. With respect to the 

morphological study, I believe that the digitization of more specimens would obviously 

help with technological advances leading to increased resolution. I believe that digital 

preservation may be a unique way of viewing especially rare organisms or organisms that 

face extinction and will serve as both a research tool as well as a teaching tool. This study 

has helped to expand the number of species in which we know something about the 

columellar and tarsic musculature to the class level, however there are many holes in the 

snail family tree. I therefore mimic Voltzow (1 985) in suggesting that observation of 

further snail pedal musculatures is in order. 

Magnetic resonance microscopy has the potential to revolutionize several areas of 

study. Among these is the use of labelling or marking techniques, which could be used to 

perfbse the haernocoelic cavity or to imbed markers in muscle for biomechanical vector 

analysis. Finally, the data output of the MRM lends itself to isomrfacing routines, which 

may then be usable in finite element and biomechanical vector analyses. 1 believe that the 

future will bring many revelations with this amazingly adaptable technology. 
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APPENDIX I: Whole snail MRM Images of the front, top and left side 

Below is a series of opaque and transparent views fkom different angles of the 
snails in the MRI study to give the viewer a 3D perspective of the organism and their 
internal and external structures. Sizes for these organisms are given in Table 6. 

I .  1 . 1  Calliostorna canaliculatum (Opaque vie 

Left side view Top view 

Front view 



1.1 -2 Culliostomtr cunalicrtlunrm (Transparent view) 

Left side view Top view 

- - -  

Front view 



12.1 Diaulula santiiegem& (Opaque view) 

Left side view Top view 

Front view 



1-22 Diuululu sundiegensis (Transparent view) 

Left side view Top view 

Front view 



1.3.1 Haliotik nrfescerrs (Opaque view) 

Left side view Top view 

Front view 



1.3.2 Efu1iuti.s ruti!scenu (Transparent view) 

Left side view Top view 

Front view 



L4.L Lymnaea stagnaIb (Opaque view) 

 eft side view 

Front view 



1.4.2 Lymaeu stugnulis (Transparent view) 

Left side view Top view 

-- 

Front view 



1.5.1 Manka cornmeti& (Opaque view) 

Left side view Top view 

Front view 



1-5.2 hlurisu curniiurieti.r (Transparent view) 

Left side view Top view 

Front view 



1.6.1 Nucella ostrina (Opaque view) 

Left side view Top view 

Front view 



1-62 Nucrllu ostrina (Transparent view) 

k f t  side view Top view 

Front view 



1-7.1 Pomacea britfgesi (Opaque view) 

Left side view Top view 

Front view 



1.7.2 Pornaceu bnilgesi (Transparent view) 

kit side view Top view 

Front view 



1.8.1 Seuriesia dira (Opaque view) 

Lefi sick view Top view 

-- 

Front view 



1.8.2 Seurlesiu diru (Transpatent view) 

Left side view Top view 

Front view 



APPENDIX 11: Molecular data 

Below is the raw output (11.1) and input (II.2) molecular data should anyone wish 
to view my output on one's own or wish to re-analyse the input data. Sequence sources 
are credited to those who characterized them as noted in Table 9 @p. 47-50). 

II. 1 PKYLIP CONSENSE tree results in the New Hampshire standard form 

11.2 18s ribosome DNA sequences (Aligned and interleaved) in Clustal X format. The 
abbreviated names of species are given in 111 in Table 9. 

CLUSTAL X (1.8) multiple sequence alignment 

NAUTI 
NOTOC 
TFUNE 
TPULL 
ASTRA 
m o  
EiALIO 
CALL1 
CITTA 
DASPE 
DCAYE 
LEPID 
ACANT 
MQPAL 
CRYPT 
ANISO 
D m  
HELIS 
LYMNA 
HAMIN 
RISSO 
LrMIC 
SIPHO 
LIMAX 
APfiYS 
PARGO 



ONCE1 
PHYSA 
OLIVA 
m s  
TURBI 
LAMEL 
CERAT 
OSTRI 
BUCCI 
FUSIT 
SCAPH 
SSPIR 
BSINI 
SEARL 
BCARI 
BCANA 
ILYAN 
NEPTlJ 
POLIN 
CONUS 
HASm 
P H n O  
MUREX 
SIRAT 
ANNUL, 
TRUNC 
CORAL 
ARCTO 
XENOP 
CYPRA 
CERIT 
BATIL 
POMAC 
MARIS 
CYCLO 
NEOCY 
CAMPA 
CIPAN 
MODUL 
TECTA 
EZLDAN 
ERUMP 
PQUOY 
PMAUR 
PLUCA 
PMIgA 
PTERE 
=TI: 
SEPTA 
NRI TA 
cocm 
EULEP 
PARAL 
rrmJLG 
ACMAE 
LEPET 
LOTTI 
TECm 
PSACC 
NACEL 

TAAGTT----CACACTGTCTC-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACTGTCCC-Am---m------ AA-ACGCGAA-TGGCTC -ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC -ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT--CGG---TG----- AAPr-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTTGT-ACGG---m-----~-CCW~-~TC-A~~ 
TAAG~----CACACCCTTGT-ACGG---TG-----AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----cACACCCTTGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTn;T-ACGG---m----- W-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC -ATTAA 
TAAGTT----cACACCCTTGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTTGT-ACGG---TG----- M-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---m----- AAA-CCGCGAA- TGGCTC -ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC -ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----L\CACCCCTGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC -ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
T-TT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC - A m  
TAAGTT----CACACCCTTGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ATGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG------ AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACE---=----- AAA-CCGCGAAATGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-Am---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG----- AM-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG----=----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG----=---- AM-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAAATGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG----- m-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC -A== 
TAAGTT----CX--CCTCGT-ACGG----%----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC- -TTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTTA---CACACCCTTGT-ACGG---TG------ AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG----%----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG----m----- AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC -ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CCAACCCTtGT-ACGG---TG------AAA-CCX~-~W-A~M 
TAAGTT----CCAACCCTtGT-ACGG---TG-----AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCX-ATTAA 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTTGT-ACGG---TG------AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTM 
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG---TG-----m-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-AntAA 
T A A G T T - - - - C A a C C C T C G T - A C G G - - - - ~ - - - - - m - C C W ~ - ~ X - A ~ ~  
TAAGTT----CACACCCTCGT-ACGG----~-----~-CCGC~-~TC-AW~ 
TAAGTA----aCGCCCTCGGYACGG---CG-----AAA-CTGYGAA-TGGYTCl-ATTAG 
TAAGTA----CACGCCCTCGCCACGG---CG-----AAA-CTGCGU-TGGCTC-ATTAG 
TAAGTA----CACGCCCTCAGTACGG---TGT----m-TGG--AA---ATTAG 
TAAGTA----CACGCC-TCAGTACG---TGT----AAA-CTGYGAA-TGGrrt-ATTAG 
TAAGTA----CACGCCCTCAG-ACffi---TG------M-CWm-mW-AmAG 
TAAGTA----CACGCCCTCAGCACGG---CG-----AAA-C~GAA-TGGCTC-ATTAG 
TAAGTA----CAC-CCCTCAGCACGG---CG-----~-C~~-TGGCW-A~AG 
--AGTA----CAAACCTTCAC-ATGG---TG-----AM-CCGCGAA-TGGCW-ATTAG 
TAAGTA----CAAACCTTCAC-ATGG---TG-----AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAG 
TAAGTf----CAAACmC-ATAG---TG-----AAA-CCGCGAA-TGGCTC-ATTAG 
CAAGT----- A C G A T C G G T A ~ ~ - - - - G - - - - - A G A - C ~ G A A - ~ ~ - A T T A G  
TAZ!Gmm~~TTGmCmGGGG-AGCGAGCCGAAA-CTGCGAA-C~TC-ATTAG 
T A A c T T C A G G C ~ T T C C T T T C G G G G - A ~ ~ ~ C ~ - C ~ ~ - C ~ W  -ATTAG 
TAAGTTCA~~TTCCTTTCGGGOAGCGAGCCGAAA-CTcCGAA-CGGCTC -ATTAG 
TAAGTTCA-mCTTTCmGAGCCGAAA-CTGCGAA-CGGCTC-ATTAG 
TAP~~mCTTCrCTTCGGGAG---cGAGCCGAAA-CTGC~-C~TC-ATTAG 
TAAGTTCArnTTGrnCTTTCGGGG-AGCRAGCC~C--C~Tt-ATTAG 
TAAG-CmGGGG-AGCGAGCCGAAA-CTGC:GAA-CGGCTC-ATTAG 
TAPTTCAGGCTn;~m~-AGCGAGCCGAAA-CTGCGAA-CGGCTC-ATTAG 
TAAGTTCA~GTTCCTTTCGGGG-AGCGAGTC~-CTGCGAA-CGGC:TC-AmAG 
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ATCAGTCGAGGTTCCTTAGATC-CATT-TC-TAC--TTGGATAACTGTGGTAATTCT 
ATCAGTCGAGGTTCCTTAGATGATC -CAM-TC -TAC- -TTGGATAACTGTGW&RTTCT 
ATCAGTCGAGGTTCCTTAGATGATC -CATT-TC -TAC- -TTGGATAACTGTGGCAATTCT 
AWTCGAGGTTCCTTAGATGATC-CTTT-ACCTAC--mTAACTGTGGTAATTCT 
ATtAGTCGAGGTTCCTTAGATGATC-CTTT-TCCTAC---TAACTGmTAATTCT 
ATCAGTCGAGGTTCCTTAGATGATC-CATT-TC-TAC---TAACTGTGGTAATTCT 
AmTCGAGG'PrCCTTAGATGATC-CATT-TC-TAC--~Tmcm~TmmT 
ATCAGTCGAGGTTCCTTAGATGATC-CATT-TC-TAC--~TAACTGTGGTAATIICT 
ATCAGTCGAGGTTCCTTAGATGATC -CCAA-TC -TAC- - T T  
ATCAGTTATGGTTCCTTAGACGGTA-CGAT-TCCTAC- -TTGGATAACTGTGGCAATTCT 
ATCiGTTATGGTTCCTTAGACGGTA- CGAT-TCCTAC- -TTGGATAACTGTGGCAATTCT 
ATCWTTATGGTTCCTTAGACGGTA-CGAT- WCTAC- -TTGGATAACTGTGGCAATTCT 
ATtAGTTATGGlvrCCTTAGACGGTA-CGAT-TCCTAC- -TTGGATAACTGn'M'CT 
ATCAGTTAWTTCCTTAGACGGTA-CGAT-TCCTAC- -TTGGATAACTGTGGCA&TTCT 
ATCAGTTATGGTTCCTTAGACGGTA-CGAT-TCCTAC - -TTGGATAACTGTGGCAATTCT 
ATCAGTTATGGTTCCTTAGACGGTATCGAT-TCCTAC--mTAACTGTGTtAATTCT 
ATCAGTTATGC;;TTCCTTAGATCGTA-CAAC--TCCAC--TCGGATAACTGTGGCAATTCT 
ATtAGTTATGGTTCCTTAGATCGTA-CAAC--TCCAC--TCGGATAACTG-TTCT 
ATCAGTTATGGTTCCTTAGATCGTA-CAAC--TCCAC--TCGGATAACTGnTTC:T 
ATCAGTTATAA-TGGATCGTA-CGAT-CCTTAC- -TTGGATAACTGTGGCAATTCT 
T-CAGATAA~TTCC~WGCGGGTCGG~-AATGGATAACTGTGGTAATTCT 
T-CAGATAAGGmCmWGCGGGTtGGTTT-AATGGATAACTGTGGTAATTCT 
T-CAGATAAGGTTCCmWGCGGGTCGGTTT-AATGGATAACTGTGGTAATTC:T 
T-CAGAT~GGTTCCmG~GCGGGTCGCTTT-AATGGATAACmTGGTAATTCT 
T-CAGATAAGGTTCC~GAAAAGCGGGTCGGTTT-AATGGATMC~TGGTAATTCT 
T-CAGATAAGGTTCC~TWGCGGGT~G~TTTTAATGGATAACTGTGGTAATTCT 
T - C A G A T A A G G T T C C ~ T A A A A G C G G G T C G G ~ A A ~ T A A C T G T G G T A A T T C T  
T-CAGATAAGGTTCCmTARAAGCGGATCGGTTTTAATGGATAACmTGGTAATTCT 
T-CAGATAACGTTCC-TAGCGGGTCGAmTGGATAACTGTGGTAATTCT 
--CAGACGAffi~CTTGGTTCCTATCGGGTtCGTAA-AA~AACTGTGCTAATTCT 

* * t * k *  ******* t* * +  

AaWTAATACAmCAAC-GATGCTCCGACmmVr------- CGTGGAAGGAAGAGCGC 
ACAGCTAATACATGCACA-CATGCCCGTCCGCCG%-- - - - - - CTTTTCGCCGGGTGCGT 
AGAGCTAATACATGCACT-ATAGCTCCG-ACCCT--------- TTCGCG--Am----- 
A~~~T~TA~'I!c%AcT-ATA~~cG-AcccT- - -- - -- - - TTCGCG--AGGG-- --- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCACT-ATAGCTCCG-ACCCT--------- TTC~G--AGGG----- 
AGAGCTAATAUTGCACT-ATAGCTCCG-ACCCT- - -  - -- -- ~GCG--AGGG-- - - -  
AGAGCTAATACATGCACT-A-AGCTCCG-ACCCT-------TTCI-TG--AGGG----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCACC-ATAGCTCCG-ACCCT---------TCC----- =----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCACC-ATAGCTCCG-ACCCT--------- ~ G C G - - A ~ - - - - -  
AGAGCTnnTACATGCACT-TCGGCTCCG-ACCCT--------- TACCCA--AGGG----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCACT-TCGGCTCCG-ACCCT- - ----- -- T T C C ~ - - A ~ - - - - -  
AGAGCTAATACA~C-TCCWTCC-GACCTCAC----------------~----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGACGT-TCAGCTcC-GACCm-------GcA-----GGG----- 
AGAGCTAATACA~C-TCCGCTCCAGACCTTTA---------CC-----GGG----- 
AGAGCTAATACA~C-TCCGCTCC-GACC?gq.A---------CC-----GGG----- 
AGAGCTAATACGTGCAC-TCAAGCCCCG-ACCT----------- CCCCG---AGGGG--- 
AGAGCTAATACGTGCAC-TCAAGCCCCG-ACCT----------- CCGCG---AGGGGG-- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCTTACCAAGCTCCG-ACCC--- -- ----A- TCGT----GC;AAAG-- 
AGAGCTAATACATCCWACCAAGCTCCG-ACCT- -- - - -- - - - - TTATT---GGAAAG- - 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCTCTGAAGCTCCG-ACCC----------- TCIGT----CGAAAG-- 
mXTnnTArnmCTATGAAGCntAGTACTC---- ------ -- TCGC----AAGAGG-- 
AGAGCTZUTACATGCTTACCAAGCTCCG-ACCC----------- TCGC----GGAAAG-- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCTTTTGAAGCTCCEACCC - - - - - - - - - - - TCGT- - - - m G -  - 
A ~ ~ T n n T A ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ c G - A c c c - - -  - --- - - - - TCGT------- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCTTCGCAAGCTCCG-ACCC----------- TCGT----GGAAAG-- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCTACCAAGCTCCG-ACCC --- - - -- -- -- TCGC----GGAAAG-- 
A G A G C T A A T A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c G - A c c c - - - - - - -  -- -- TC=----GGGAA(;-- 
AGAGCTAATACA~TCGAAGCTCCGACCTT----------- TAX----GGGAAG-- 
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AGAGCTAATACATGCTGA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCC----------CW----- =----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGcTGA-C~TCcG-ACCC--------------- CGGG----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCGA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCC---------- CTCTCGGCGGGG----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCGA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCC---------- CTCG- - - --GGG- - - - - 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCGA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCC---------- CCCG-----GG------ 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCGA-CCA~TCcG-ACCC---------- CKG-----GGG----- 
AGAGCTAATAc,ATGcCGA-A~TccG-ACCC---------- CTCG-----GGG----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCTA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCC---------- C ~ G -  -- --GGG- - - - - 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCAA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCC---------- CTCG-----GGG----- 
A G A G C T M T A ~ ~ C G A - C ~ ~ T t c G - A C C C - - - - - - - - - -  m G -  - -- -GGG- - - -- 
AGAGCTMTACATGCCGA-CWTCCG-ACCC---------- ~G-----GGG----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCGA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCC---------- TTCG-----GG------ 
AGAGCTAATACA~CGA-ccAGcTCcG-ACCC---------- TTCG-----=----- 
AGAGCTAATACAT(XCGA-CCAGc'KcG-ACCC---------- TTCG- - -- -GGG- -- - - 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCGA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCC---------- TC"G-----GG------ 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCCA-ACAGCTCCG-ACCC---------- TTCG-----GGG----- 
AGAGCTAATAaTGCCCA-CCAGCTTCG-ACCCGTG-- ---- - CCGCAAGTATGGG- - - -- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCGA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCC--------- CCTCG-----=----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCGA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCC---------- C ~ G -  - - - -GGG- - - - - 
AGAGCTAATACAn;CCGA-ACAGCTCCG-ACCCC------------T-TTGCGGG----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCGA-ACAGCTCCG-ACCCC----------T-TTGCGGG----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCGA-ACAGCTtCG-ACCCC------------T------ 
AGAGCTAATAa~CCA-AC~TccG-Acccc- - - - - - - - - - - -  TTTTAGGGG- - - - - 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCCA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCCCGGCGCCGTTTCCTTTC-G 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCGA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCCC-------------- EGGGGA- - - - - 
AGAGCTAATACATGCTGC-CCAGCTCCG-ACCCC--------- ~ G G G G A -  - - -- 
AGAGCTAATAC-TGCCA--CaGCTccG-ACCC---------- CTCG-----GGG----- 
~ G C T ~ T A ~ % ~ - C C A G C ~ c G - A C C C - - - - - - - - - -  CTCG-----GGC;----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCAA-CCAmTCCG-ACCC - -- --- -- - ~c------GGG----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCCAA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCC--------- -c------ GGG- - - - - 
AGAGCTAATACA--CCAGCTCCG-ACCCGG-- -- - - - - TGTCACAGCCGGG- - - -- 
mGCTMTACAmC-CAAGCTCCG-ACCCff i - - - - -  - - TGTCACAGCCGGG- - - - - 
~ ~ ~ ~ T A A T A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ c G - A C C C G T - - - - - - -  TGTT------=----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCGGA-CAAGCTCCG-ACCCTC------- TCGT------GGG----- 
AGA-CTAATACATGCGGA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCCGG------- TGTCAAAGCCGGG- - - - - 
AGAGCTAATACATGCC~-ACAGCTCCG-ACCCCGGGCT- - -XRS~~- - - - -  
AGAGCTAATACATGCTGA-CCAGCTCCG-ACCC---------- TTCIG- - - - -GGG- - - - - 
AGAGCTAATACA~~-CCA~TccG-ACCT-- - - - - - - - - -  CTCG- -- --GGG- - - -- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCGAC-CCAGCTCCG-ACCTCTC------ CCGCAGGGAAGAGCGCTT 
AGAGCTAATACATGTGAC-CCAGCTCCG-ACCTCTC------ CCGCAGGGIUlGAGCGCTT 
AGAGCTAATACATGCGAC-CCAGCTCCG-ACCTCTC------ CCGCAGGGAAGAGCGCTT 
AGAGCTAATACATGCGAC-CCAXTCCG-ACCTCTC------ CC-GCGCTT 
AGAWTAATACATGCGAC-CCAGC:TCCG-ACCTtTt------ CCGCAGGGAAGAGCGCTT 
AGAGCTAATACATGCGAC-CCAGCTCCG-ACCTCTC------ CCGCAGGGAAGAGCGCTT 
AGAGCTAATACATGCGAC-CmGCTtCG-ACCTCW------ CCGCA-GCGCTT 
AGAGCTAATACGTGCAAG-AAAGCTCCOACCT------------CGC----GGG----- 
A~~TAATACG~G-AAAGCTCTG-ACCT------------CGC----~----- 
AGAGCTAATACG~G-UTCTDACCT------------CGC----GGG----- 
AGAGCTAATAaTCAACG--STCCGACETA--------GW------AGT----- 
AGAGCTAATACATGCAACG-CACCGTGGTCCCCCCCT------ C C ~ - - A - - - - -  TCC 
AGAGCTAATACATGCAACG-CACCGTGGTCCCCCCCT------ TTCACC--AAAACCTCT 
AGAGCTAATACA~CG-CACCGTGGTCCCCCCTT------T----C--G----- TTT 
A G A ~ T A A T A ~ ~ c G - C A C C G ~ T C c c c c c ~ - - - - - -  TWCCC--A ----- "rcG 
AGAGCTAATACA~CG-TACCGTGGTCCCCCCTC------TT------------ TCC 
AGAGCTAATACATGCAACG-CACCGTGGTCCCCGTAG------T-------------- CT 
~TAATACA~CG-CACCGTGGTCCCCGTAG------T-------------- CT 
~TAATACA~CG-CACCGn;GTCCCCGTAG------T-------------- CT 
~ ~ T A ~ ~ ~ ~ C C ~ ~ C C C ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
~ T A ~ ~ G - ~ C - ~ C C C C ~ ~ - - - - - -  --------------- 
*** ****+* 
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~AntAGAC~GACGATTTAGTCTTC:GTT~TAACAA--AG-GCGGTCGCTGT---- 
CWC---GGGC- -GGGCG- -- - ------ CGT'I"FAT--CAG--TT-GAAGCcAGCGG---- 
- - - - - - - - - G A - A W G - -  - - -- --- - cGTTTATC-AG---mGAAeCAGCcG---- 
---------=--KG ---------- CGTTTATC-AG---TTCGAAGCCAGCCG---- 
---------GA-AGA=G---------- CGTTTATc-AG-- -TTC~cAGccG-- - -  
--- ------ =-AGAGCG---------- CGT'r'rATc-AG-- -T'rcGAAGCcAGccG- --- 
- - - - - - - - -GA-AGAGCG- - - - -- - -- - CGTTTATC-AG- - -m'cGA~GCcAGccG---- 
---------GA-AGA=G---------- CGTTTATC-AG- - -T'K!~cAGCcG- -- - 
---------GA-AGAGCG---------- C G ~ A T C - ~ ~ - - - ~ C ~ A . ~ ~ ~ ~ c G - - - -  
---------GA-AGAxG---------- ~ ~ A ~ - A G C - - T T C G ~ ~ C A G C C G - - - -  
---------GA-A=(;---------- CATTTATC-AGC--CTCGAAGCCAGCCG---- 
----------A-AGA~G----------  CTTTTAT--TTG--ATCAAGATCAACCG---- 
----------A-AGAGCG---------- C'M!TTAT--TAG--ATcAAGATcAATcG---- 
--- ---- ---A.-AGAGcG---------- cx"TTTAT- -TAG - -ATciuGATCAATAC - - - - 
----------A-AGAGcG---------- C'TTT"AT- -TAG- -A-TCAATAc - -- - 
---------~-GGGGcG---------- CTTTTAT--TAG--TTCAAAACCGGTGG-CGC 
---------~-GGGGcG---------- CTTTTAT--TAG--TTGUMLCCGGTGG-CGC 
-------------- AGCG---------- CTTTTAT--TAG--TTCMWlCCElATCGCCGT 
-------------- AGCG---------- CTTTTAT- -TAG--TTCAAMCCAATCGCCGG 
-------------- A~G---------- CTTTTAT--TAG--TTUCCAATCGCCG- 
---------GT-cGAGcG---------- CTTTTAT - -TAG- -TTCNWACCAATGGTCGT 
-------------- A ~ G -  - - - -- - - - - C m A T -  -TAG- --CC&%TcGTCGT 
-------------- AGCG---------- CTTTTAT- -TAG--TTCAAAACCAATCGCCGT 
-------------- AGCG---------- CTTTTAT--TAG--TTCAiWXCAATCGTCGT 
-------------- AGCG---------- CTTTTAT--TAG--TTCAAAACCAATCGTCGT 
-------------- AGCG- - - - - - - - - - CT'n'rAT- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' T ' ~ ~ c ~ ~ c ~ c ~ ~  
-------------- A~G---------- CTTTTAT- -TAG- -TTCAMiACCAATcGCCGT 
-------------- A~G---------- CT'MTAT--TAG--TTCAAAACCAATCGGCG- 
- - - - - - - - - A A - A ~ G - - - - - - - - - -  CmT--TAG--TTWCCAGTCG---- 
---------M-AGAxG---------- C ~ A T - - T A G - - T T C ~ c ~ G T c G - - - -  
---------AA-AGAGCG---------- CTTT‘rAT--TAG--'rTc2uwicmTcG---- 
---------AA-AGAGcG--~------- CTTTTAT--TAG--TWAAM4CCAGTCG---- 
---------AA-A=G---------- CmAT--'I‘hG--TTmcCAGTcG---- 
---------M-AGAGCG---------- CT'I"mAT--TAG--~?r~ccAGTCG---- 
---------U-AGAWG---------- CTTTTAT--TAG--TTWCCAGTCG---- 
---------~-AGAGcG---------- CTTTTAT--TAG--TTCMMCCAGTCG---- 
---------~-AGAGcG---------- CTTTTAT--TAG--TTCAAAACCAGTCG---- 
---------m-AGGGCG---------- C'TTTTAT--TAG--TK&&AAcCAGTcG---- 
---------M-AGGGCG---------- C'i'T'M!AT--TAG--mcAAAAcCAGTtG---- 
---------u-AGAGCG---------- C ~ A T - - T A G - - ~ c c A G T C G - - - -  
---------u-AGGGCG---------- C?"r?"rAT--TAG--mcCAGTCG---- 
---------AA-AGGGcG---------- CTPPTAT--TAG--TTClUAACCAGTCG---- 
---------AA-AGAGcG---------- C'I"M!TAT--TAG--mCCAGTCG---- 
---------AA-AGAGCG---------- C T I " T T A T - - T A G - - ~ c c A G T c G - - - -  
- - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - A G A ~ G - - - - - - - - - -  CTTTTAT--TAG--wCCAGTCG- --- 
---------AA-AGA=G---------- C T ~ A T - - T A G - - ~ ~ c C A G T C G - - - -  
---------~-AGAGcG---------- CTTTTAT--TAG--TI'CA&UiCCAGTCG---- 
---------M-AmG----------  CT~lT"rT--TAG--TTc.AAAAc~'r(:G---- 
---------U-AGAGCG---------- C ~ ~ ~ A T - - ~ A ~ - - ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ G - - - -  
---------~-A==G---------- C m A T - - T A G - - w C C A G T C G - - - -  
---------=-AGAGcG---------- CTTTTAT--TAG- -TTCAAJUCCAGTCG- - - - 
~CGGGGAA-AGAGCG- - --- - - - - - cT'PI"rAT- -TAG- - ~ ~ c ~ G T c G A G G G  
----------A--+--------- CTTTTAT--TAG--DCCAGTCG- - - - 
----------A-AGAWG---------- CTr'r'rAT--TAG--TTCmCcAGTfG---- 
---------AA-AGA~G---------- CmT--YAG--T-CACAACWCG----  
---------m-AGA=G---------- C~AT--T~--T'KAAAAccAGTcG---- 
---------~-AGARcG---------- CTTTTAT- -TAG- -TTCAAAACCAGTCGGGGT 
---------AA-A~G---------- CWTTAT- -TAG--TTUMAACCAGTCGGGGT 
-- ---- ---AA-AGAXG---------- CTT'PTAT--TAG---CAGTCCGGG'I! 



MARIS 
CYCLO 
NEOCY 
CAME'A 
CIPAN 
MODm 
TECTA 
EADAN 
ERUMP 
PQUOY 
PMAUR 
PLUCA 
PMIDA 
PTERE 
NRITI 
SEPTA 
NRITA 
coccu 
ELTLEP 
PARAL 
PVULG 
ACMAE 
LEPET 
LOTTI: 
TECTU 
PSACC 
NAC EL 
CELLA 

NAUTI 
NOTOC 
TFUNE 
TPUU 
AS'L'RA 
TURBO 
HAL10 
CAtLI 
CITTA 
DASPE 
DCAYE 
LEPID 
A m  
MOPAL 
CRYPT 
ANISO 
DIAUL 
HELIS 
LYMNA 
HAMIN 
RISSO 
LIMIC 
SIPHO 
LIMAX 
APLYS 
PARGO 
ONCHI 
PffYSA 
OLIVA 
THAIS 



TURBI 
LAMEL 
CERAT 
OSTRI 
BUCCI 
mJSIT 
SCAPH 
BSPI R 
BSINI 
SEARL 
BCARI 
BCANA 
IL'IAN 
NEPTU 
POLIN 
CONUS 
HASTU 
P H n O  
MmEx 
SIRAT 
ANNUL 
TRUNC 
CORAL 
ARCTO 
XENOP 
CYEJRA 
CERf T 
BATIL 
POMAC 
MAR1 S 
CYCLO 
NEOCY 
CAMPA 
CIPAN 
MODUL 
TECTA 
EADAN 
ERUMP 
PQUOY 
muR 
PLUCA 
PMIDA 
PTERE 
NRXTI 
SEPTA 
NRITA 
cocm 
m h E P  
P ARAL 
PVULG 
ACMAE 
LEPET 
LOTTI 
TECTIJ 
PSACC 
NACEL 
CELLA 





NEOCY 
CAMPA 
CIPAN 
MODUL 
TECTA 
EADAN 
ERUME' 
PQUOY 
PMAUR 
PLUCA 
PMIDA 
PTERE 
NRITI 
SEPTA 
NRITA 
coccu 
EXJLEP 
PARAL 
eVULG 
ACMAE 
LEPET 
LOTTI 
TECTU 
PSACC 
NACEL 
CELLA 

NAUTI 
NOTOC 
TFUNE 
T P U U  
AS= 
TtfRBO 
HAL10 
CALLS: 
CITTA 
DASPE 
DCAYE 
LEPID 
ACANT 
MOPAL 
CRYPT 
ANIS0 
DWUL 
-1s 
LYMNA 
HAMIN 
RISSO 
LIMIC 
Sf  PHO 
LIMAX 
APLYS 
FARGO 
ON- 
PHYSA 
O L r n  
TEfAfS 
TtTRBI 
LAMEL 



CERAT 
OSTRI 
BUCCI 
FUS IT 
SCAPH 
BSPIR 
BSSNI 
SaARL 
BCARI 
KANA 
ILYAN 
N E m  
POLIN 
CONUS 
HASTU 
PEELO 
MURM 
SIRAT 
ANNUL 
TRUNC 
CORAL 
ARCTO 
XENOP 
CYPRA 
CERIT 
EATIL 
POMAC 
MARIS 
CYCLO 
NEOCY 
CAMPA 
CIPAN 
MODCTL 
TECTA 
EADAN 
ERUMP 
PQUOY 
PMAm 
PLUCA 
PKIDA 
PTERE 
NRITI 
SEPTA 
NRITA 
cocm 
mfLEP 
PARAL 
PVULG 
A a m E  
LEPET 
LOTTI 
TECTU 
PSACC 
NACEL 
CF;rr.r.n 



TPULL 
ASTRA 
TURBO 
HAL10 
CALL1 
CITTA 
DASPE 
DCAYE 
LEPID 
ACANT 
MOPAL 
CRYPT 
m s o  
DIAUL 
HELIS 
LYMNA 
HAMIN 
RISSO 
LIMIC 
SIPHO 
LIMAX 
APLYS 
FARGO 
ONCHI 
PHYSA 
OLIVA 
THAIS 
TURBI 
LAMEL 
CEFtAT 
OSTRI 
BUCCI 
FUSf T 
SCAPH 
BSPIR 
BSINI 
SEARL 
BCARI 
BCANA 
ILYAN 
NEPTU 
POLIN 
coms 
HASTD 
PEIYLO 
MUREX 
SIRAT 
ANN[TL 

TRUNC 
CORAL 
ARCTO 
XENOP 
CYPRA 
C E S I T  
BATIL 
POMAC 
MARIS 
CYCLO 
NEOCK 
CAMPA 

--------------------------------- GTCGATGGTAAGT-GCTATG-CTTACC 
___________-__-____-------------- GTCGATGGTAAGT-GCTATG-CTTACC 
................................. GTCGATGGTAAGT-GCTATG-CTTACC 
--------------------------------- GTCGATGGTAAGT-GCTATG-CTTACC 
--------------------------------- GTCGATGGTAAGT-GCTATG-CTTACC 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TTCGA-TATGT-GCTATG-CTTACC 

GTCGATGGTAAGT-GCTATG-CTTACC 
--------------------------------- GTCGATGGTAAGT-GCTATG-CTTACC 
~ ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -  CGATGGTACGT-GCTATG-CCTACC 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  CGATGGTACGT-GATATG-CCTACC 
~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  CGATGGTACGT-GCTATG-CCTACC 
_ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  CGATGGTACGT-GCTATG-CCTACC 
CGAC~TCTTTCAAATGTtTGCCCTATCAAA~TCGACGGTACGT-GACATG-CCTACC ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - -  GACGGTACGT-GACATG-CCTACC 
_ _ ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ ~ _ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -  GATGGTACGT-GATATG-CCTACC 
___------------_lC_------d~d--------  GATGGTACGT-GATATG-CCTACC 
___---------l--l___----------------- GATGGTACGT-GATATG-CCTACC 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - w c  
-_____-I-------__-_----------------- GATGGTACGT-GACATG-CCTACC 
--___----------__-_----------------- GATGGTACGT-GACATG-CCTACC 
--____---------__-_----------------- GATGGTACGT-GACATG-CCTACC 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -  GATGGTACGT-GATATG-C-TACC 
---__---------_---_----------------- GATGGTACGT-GATATG-CCTACC 
________-_____-____-------~--------- GATGGTACGT-GATATG-CCTACC 
~ ~ ~ _ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  GATGGTACGT-GATATG-CCTACC 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - -GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
__-______-_ - -d -____- -~ - - - - - - - - - - -  GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
__-____--------____-------~------ GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
---------------____-------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
----_----------____-------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
---__----------____---------~---- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
---------------____-------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
_____----_-----____-------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--___L---------____-------------d GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--___----------____-------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
-____~---------____-------~------ GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
-_-------------____-------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GAWTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
___________________-------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
---------_-__---___-------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
__------------_____-------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ _ _ _ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  GACGATGGTACGT-GATtTG-CCTACC 
_____-----__--_____-------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--___----_-----____-------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GACGATGGTCGGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- aCGATGGTCGGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GTCGATGGTACGT-GATAGG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GTCGATGGTACGT-GATAGG-CCTACC 
-------------C1____---------dd--- GACGATGGTACGT-GATAGG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GACGATGGTACGTTGATAGG-CCTACC 
-------------------------------- GAACGAGGGTACGTTGATAGGGCCTACC 



CIPAN 
MODUL, 
TECTA 
EADAN 
ERUMP 
PQUOY 
PMAUR 
PLUCA 
mDA 
PTERE 
NRITI 
SEPTA 
NRITA 
COCCU 
EULEP 
P m  
r n G  
ACMAE 
LEPET 
LOTTI 
TECTU 
PSACC 
NACEI, 
CELLA 

NAUTI 
NOTOC 
TFUNE 
TPULL 
ASTRA 
TURBO 
HAL10 
CALL1 
CITTA 
DASPE 
DCAYE 
LEPID 
ACANT 
MOPAL 
CRYPT 
ANISO 
DIAUL 
HELIS 
LYMNA 
HAMIN 
RI SSO 
LfMfC 
Sf PHO 
LrmUc 
APLYS 
FARGO 
ONCHI 
PHYSA 
OLn7A 
TEfAIS 
TURBI 
LAMEL 
CERAT 
OSTRI 

--------------------------------- GACGACGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GACGATGGTCGGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GACGATGGTACGT-GATCTG-CCTACC 
----------------------------------- CGACGGTACGT-GCCCTG-CCCACC 
----------------------------------- CGACGGTACGT-GCCCTG-CCCACC 
----------------------------------- CGACGGTACGT--CCCTG-CCCACC 
----------------------------------- CGACGGTACGT-ACCCTG-CCCACC ----------------------------------- CGACGGTACGT-ACCCTG-CCCACC 
----------------------------------- CGACGGTACGT-GCCCTG-CCCACC 
----------------------------------- CGACGGTACGT-GCCCTG-CCCACC 
--------------------------------- ---GATGGTACGT-GATATG-CCTACC 
------------------------------------ GATGGTACGT-GATATG-CCTACC 
------------------------------------ GATGGTACGT-GATATG-CCTACC 
------------------------------------ AGTAGGTGGTCGACCTGACCACCT --------------------------------- TGCGATGGTCGGC-GACCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- TGCGATGGTCGGC-GACCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GGCGATGGTCGGC -GACCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- TGCGATGGTCGGC-GACCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GGCGATGGTCGGC -GACCTG-CCTACC 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -GGC~n;GTC~GGCGACC~-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GGCGATGGTCGGC-GACCTC-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GGCGATGGTCGGC-GACCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GGCGATGGTCGGC-GACCTG-CCTACC 
--------------------------------- GACGATGGTCGGC-GCCCTG-CCTACC 

+ f * +  + 



BUCCI 
m3SIT 
S W H  
B S P I R  
B S I N I  
s m  
BCARI 
BCANA 
ILYAK 
NEPTU 
POLIN 
CONUS 
HASTU 
PHnO 
MUREX 
SIRAT 
ANNUfi 
TRUNC 
CORAL 
ARCTO 
XENOP 
CYPRA 
CERIT 
BATIL 
POMAC 
MARIS 
CYCLO 
NEOCY 
CAMPA 
CIPAN 
MODUL 
TECTA 
W A N  
ERUMP 
PQUOY 
PMAUR 
PLUCA 
PMTDA 
PTERE 
NRfTI 
SEPTA 
NRITA 
COCCU 
EtTLEP 
P ARAL 
PVUtG 
ACMAE 
LEPET 
LOTTI 
TECTU 
PSACC 
NACEL 
CELLA 

NAUTI 
NOTOC 
TmTNE 
TFUU 
ASTRA 

Am--CGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATnzC-GCATGAGAA 
Am-AGCAACCGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGmCGATTCCGGA-- 
ATGTT -AGCAACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCC-an;AGAA 
ATGTT--CGGGTAGCGGGC-AATCA-GGGTTtGATTCCGGAGADTGAGAA 
ATGTT-mCGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGWGATTCC-VGCA- 
ATGTT -mCGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCCATTCCGGA-GCATGAGAA 
ATGTT-AGCAACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAGA-m 
ATGTT-AGCAACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCm-- 
ATGTT-AGCAACGGGTAGCGGTG-AATCA-GGGTTC:GATTC:CGGAGAGGGAGCA~ 
ATGTT-AGCAACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAGA~TCAGAA 
ATGTT--CGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGT?KIGATTCCWDm 
ATGTT-GGCAACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAGAGGGAGCATGAGAA 
ATGTT-GGCAACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGCTTClGATTCC-GGGAGCAm 
Am-mCGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGA-TGAGAA 
ATGTT-GGCAACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCCGAGAGGGAGCATGAGAA 
ATGTT--CGGGTAGCGGGG-AATtA-GGCTTCGATTCCGGAGAGGGAGCATGAGAA 
ATGTTTmCGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTtaTTCCGGAGAnTGAGAA 
ATGTT-mCGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAGAGAGGGAGCAn;AGAA 
ATGTT-GGCAACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCC;ATTCCGGA~GCATGAGAA 
ATGTT-GGCAACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAG-GCATGAGAA 
ATGTT-AGCAACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTIICGATTCC--TGAGAA 
ATGTT-AGCAACGGGTAGCGGCG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAGAGGGAGCATGAGAA 
ATGTTT-ACTAC~TAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTC:CCGAGAGGGAGCATCAGAA 
ATGTTT - ACTACGGGTAGCGGGG -AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAGAGGGAGCATGAGAA 
ATGTTG-ACTACGGGTAACGGGG-AATCA-GGcTTCGATTC:CGGAGAGGGAGCAn;AGAA 
ATGTTG-ACTACGGGTAACGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAGAGGGAGGGAGCATCAGAA 
A T G T T T - A C T A C G G G T A G C G G G G - A A T C A - G G G T T C G A T T  
ATGTTT-ACTACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAGAGGGAGCATGAGAA 
ATGmCTACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTtCGGAGAGGGAGCATGAGAA 
GTGTTG-ACTACGGGTAGCGCGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGAmCGGAGACGGAGCATGAGAA 
ATGTTG-GCTACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGAmCGGAGAGGGAGCAmGAA 
ATGTT-AACAACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATIZA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAGAGAGGGAGCATGAGAA 
Gn;GT-CRCAACGGGTGACGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGG?PrCCGGAGAGGGAGCATCCCAA 
GTGGT-CGCAACGGGTGACGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGGTTCCGGAG~GCATGCGAA 
Gn;GT-CGCAACGGGTGAC~-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAGAGGGAGCATGCGAA 
GTGGT-CGCAACGGGTGACGGCG-AATCA-mTTtGATTCCGGAGAGGGAGCATGCGAA 
GTGGT-CGCAACGGGTGACGGGG-AATCA-GGGmGATTtCGGAGAGAGGGAGCATGCGAA 
G~T-C~CGGGTGAC~--AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAGAGGGAGCATGCGAA 
GTGGT-CGCAACGGGTGACm-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAGAnn;CGAA 
ATGGT-TATAACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGA~CC~GAGGGAGCATCAGAA 
ATGGT-TATAACGGGTAGCGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGA?"rCCGGA-TGAGAA 
ATGGT-TATAACGGGTAGCGC;GG-AATCA-GGC;TTCGATTCCGGAGAGGGAGCAn;AGAA 
AGGCT--ACCACGGGTAGCCGGG-AATCATGGGmTTCCGGAGAGGGAmTGAGAA 
ACGGT-G~CGGGTMCGGGG-AATCA-GCGTTCGAWCCGGAGAGGGAGCCIY;CGAA 
ACGGT-GTTGACW-TAACG---------------------------------------- 

ACGGT-GTTGACGGGTAACGGGOAATCA-GGG~GATTC:CGGAGAGGGAGCCn;CGAA 
ACGGT-G~CGGGTAACGGGG-AATCA-GGGTllCGATTClC~~CTGCGAA 
ACGGT-GTTGACGGGTAACGGGG-AATCA-GCGTTCGATTC:CGGAGA~C?Y;CGAA 
ACGGT-GlTGACGGGTAACGGGG-AATCA-GGG~GATTCCGGAGAGGGAGCCTGCGAA 
ACffiT-GTTCACGGGIfAACGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGA~GGGAGCC?u;CGAA 
ACGGT-GTTGACGGCTAACGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCCGGAGAGGGAGCCTGCGAA 
ACGGT-GATGACGGGTAACGGGG-AATCA-GCGTTCGATTClCGGAGAGGGAGCCTGCGAA 
ACGGT-GACGACGGGTAACGGGG-AATCA-GGGTTCGATTCC~CGGAGCCn;CGAA 

* +*** * ** 



TURBO 
HAL10 
CALL1 
CITTA 
DASPE 
DCAYE 
LEPfD 
ACANT 
MOPAL 
CRYPT 
ANISO 
D IAUL 
NELIS 
LYMNA 
HAMIN 
RISSO 
LIMXC 
SIPHO 
LIMAX 
AE'LYS 
FARGO 
ONCHI 
PHYSA 
O L r n  
THAfS 
TURBI 
LAMEL 
CERAT 
OSTRI 
BUCCI 
FUSIT 
SCAPH 
BSPIR 
BSWI 
SEARL 
BCARI 
BCANA 
ILYAN 
NEPTU 
POLIN 
corns 
HASTU 
P H n O  
MUREX 
SIRAT 
ANNUL 
TRUNC 
CORAL 
ARCTO 
m o p  
CYPRA 
CERIT 
BATIL 
POMAC 
MARIS 
ma0 
NEOCY 
CAMPA 
CIPAN 
MOD= 

ACGGCTACCACA- - - - - - - T C C A A G G - A A G G ~ G C ~ T T A C C C A A T C W G A  
ACGGCTACCACA-------TC--AAGGCA~GC~TTACCCAATCTCGA 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCNGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAAA!TTACCCAATCTCGA 
ACGGCTACCACA------- T C C A A G G - A A G G C A ~ W ~ T T A C C C A A T C T C G A  
ACGGCTACCACA------- T C C A A G G - ~ G G C G C G C A M T T A C C C A A T C T C G A  
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCACmGCWTTACCCAATtTtGA 
ACGGCTACCACA-- - - - - -TCCAAGG-AAGGCA~GC~TTACCCACTCCn;G 
ACGGCTACCACA-------TCm-AAGGCA~GC~TTACCCACTtCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA- - - - - - -TCCAAGG-mGCAWGC-TTACCCAATCTCGA 
ACGGCTACCACA--- - - - - T C C A A G G - A A ~ G C G C A A A T T A C C C A C T C C T G G  
ACGGCTACCACATACCACATCm-AAGGCAmGCGCAACTTACCCACTtC -GG 
ACGGCTACCACA-------TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCCGG 
ACrnTACCAc------------------------- ~ ~ ~ C ? I T A c C ~ c ~ c - G ( 3  

A C G G C T A C C A C A - - - - - - - T C ~ - A A G G C A ~ G C G C A A C T T A C C C A C T C C C ~  
ACGGCTACCACA-------TC~-AA~GCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCCGG 
ACGGCTACCACA-------TCCAAGG-AAGGCA~CGCGTAAZlTTACCCACTtCCGG 
ACGGCTACCACA-------TCCAAGG-~AGGCAC--AACTTACCCACTCC-GG 
ACGGCTACCACA- - - - - - - TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCCGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-~GCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCCGG 
ACGGTTACCACA------- TtCAAGGTZIAGGCAGCAGGTGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCCffi 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCCGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TtaCG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCCGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- T C C A A G G - ~ G C G C A A C T T A C C C A C T C C C G G  
ACGGCTACCACA------ - TCCAAGG-AAGGCAG~GCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGCCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-MGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-UGGCAGCAGCCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTC;G 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AA~GCAGGCGCGCAACTTACC~CTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAAC?vrACCCACTCCn;G 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCn;G 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTtCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA-------TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAAC~ACCCAC~CTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA-------TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCC~ 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAC;GCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCn;G 
ACGGCTACCACA-------TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCn;G 
ACGGCTACCACA-------TCCAAffi-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACW---- - - -  IICCAAGG-AAGGCAGCA~GCGCAACT?IACCCACTCCn;G 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG- AAGGCAGCAGGC-CTTACCCACTt C m  
ACGGCTACCACA------- XCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACtACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAffi-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCn;G 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCA~GCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCA~GGCGC~CTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- I C C A A G G - A A ~ G C G C A A C T T A C C C A C T C C 1 Y 3 G  
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AA~GCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- WCAAGG-AADGGCGCGCAACTTACC-ACTCCm 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCtAAGG-~GCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTtCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCWGG-~GCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AA~GGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-~GCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCCAG 
ACGGCI'ACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCCAG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- T C C A A G G - ~ G C G C A A C T T A C C C A C T C C T G G  
ACGGCTACCACA------- T C C A A G G ~ G G C G C G C A A C T T A C C C A C T C C T G G  
ACGGCTACCACA------- WCAAGG-~GCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 



TECTA 
EADAN 
ERUMP 
FQUOY 
PMAUR 
PLUCA 
FMIDA 
PTERE 
NRITI 
SEPTA 
NRITA 
cocm 
EULEP 
PARAL 
PWLG 
ACMAE 
LEPET 
LOTTI 
TECTU 
PSACC 
NACEL 
CELLA 

NAUTI 
NOTOC 
TRTNE 
TPUU 
ASTRA 
TURBO 
HAL10 
C A U I  
CXTTA 
DASPE 
DCAYE 
LEPI D 
ACANT 
MOPAL 
CRYPT 
ANISO 
DIAUL 
HELf S 
LYMNA 
HAMIN 
RISSO 
LIMIC 
SIPHO 
LIMAX 
APLYS 
FARGO 
ONCHI: 
PHYSA 
OLrvA 
THAIS 
TURBI 
LAMEL 
CERAT 
o s m  
BUCCI 
E'USIT 

ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAffi-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA- - - -- - -TCCAAGG-AA~GGCGCGCAAC?PPACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AA~GGCXGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCNGG-AAGWAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCaCTcCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- WCAAGG-AAGGCAG~GCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA------- TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCn;G 
ACGGCTACCACA-- - - - - -TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACC~CTCCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA- - - -- --Tt CAAGG-~~WCGCGCAACTTACCCACTcCTGG 
ACGGCTACCACA- - - - - - - T t - - A A ~ G C G C A A C T T A C C C A C T C C T G G  
ACGGCTACCACA------- TtCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCACTCCTGG 
KGcCTXCKG----- - -  TCCAAGG-AAGGCAGCAGGCAC~CTTACC~TCCC(3A 
ACGGCTACCACC------ - T C I C A A G G - A ~ G C ~ C T T A C C C A A T t C C G A  -----_------------------------------------------------------ 
ACGGCTACCACC------- TCCAAffi-A-GGCGCGCAACTTACCCAATtCCGA 
ACGGCTACCACC------- TCCAAGG-AGGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCAATCCCGA 
ACGGCTACCACC------- T C C A A G G - ~ G G C G C G C A A C T T A C C C A A T t C C G A  
ACGGCTACCACC-------TCCAAGG-AGGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCAATCCCGA 
ACGGCTACCACC------- TCm-A~GCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCAATCCCGA 
ACGGCTACCACC----- -- TCCAAGG-AGGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCAATCCCGA 
ACGGCTACCACC------- TCCAAGG- A~GCAGGCGCGCAACTTACCCAATCCCGA 
ACGGCTACCACC-------TtCAAGG-AGGG~GGCGCGCAACTTACCCAATCCCGA 



SCAPH 
BSPIR 
BSINI 
SEARL 
BCARI 
BCANA 
ILYAN 
NEPm 
POLIN 
cows 
HASTU 
PHYLO 
MUREX 
S I ~ T  
ANNUL 
TRUNC 
CORAL 
mcm 
XENOP 
CYPRA 
CERIT 
BATIL 
POMAC 
MARIS 
CYCLO 
NEOCY 
CAKPA 
CIPAN 
MODUL 
TECTA 
EADAN 
ERUMP 
PQUOY 
PMAUR 
PLUCA 
PMIDA 
PTERE 
NRITI 
SEPTA 
NRITA 
coccu 
EULEP 
PARAL 
PVULG 
ACMAE 
LEPET 
LOTTI 
TECTU 
PSACC 
NACEL 
cm.r.n 



APPENDIX m: Glossary of terms 

Allogastropoda A grade of gastropods, which include the fossil Nerineoidea, and the 
recent Architectonicoidea/Omalogyridae, Rissoelloidea, Glacidorboidea and 
Pyramidelloidea. These groups represent a step-by-step evolutionary path towards the 
euthyneuran level of organization. (Haszpmar, 1988) 

AUogastropoda This taxon is considered to be the earliest clade of the Heterobranchia 
(Van Den Biggelaar & Haszprunat, 1996). It is thought that the Allogastropoda gave 
rise to the Euthyneurans. 

Apogastropoda A relative1 y modern subclass grouping that contains two subclades 
Caenogastropoda and the allogastropod Heterobranchia (Harasewych et al. 1997) 

Apogastropoda A relatively modern term for a group of higher streptoneurans that 
used to be part of the Archaeogastropoda. (Haszprunar, 1988) 

Archaeogastropoda A very conservative and early taxon that has shown to be very 
po 1 yph y letic. The organisms in this group all show architaenioglossate raduiae, 
however two distinct nervous system patterns (hypoathroid and dystenoid) are 
thought to be orthophyletic. Recently brought back into use by Haszpnmar to 
describe everything that is not an apogastropod or an euthyneuran (Ponder & 
Lindberg, L 997) 

Architaenioglossa An early group of freshwater and terrestrial gastropods that is often 
included at the base of Caenogastropoda or previously the Mesogastropoda 
(Harasewych et al. 1998). This order includes organisms such as Pomaceu. 

Caenogastropoda A cment superorder that contains the majority of living shelled, 
marine gastropods (Harasewych et al., 1998) Functionally containing all of the 
Neogastropoda and the Mesogastropoda (Van Den Biggelaar & Haszprunar, 1996) 
except for the Valvatoidea, which are now considered heterobranchs (Ponder & 
Lindberg, 1996). It currently contains two clades, the Architaenioglossa and the 
Eucaenogastropoda (Haszprunar, 1 988) [=Hypsogastropoda (Ponder& Lindberg, 
1997)l. 

Chehting compound A heterocyclic compound having a metal ion attached by 
coordinate that bonds to at least two nonmetal ions. 

Clade A group of biological taxa or species that share features inherited fiom a 
common ancestor as opposed to a grade. 

Cocculinimorpha A subclass defbed by Haszpnmar (1 988) that includes the 
Cocculinidae and the Lepetelloidea 

Columeltu muscle The musculature originating on the columella of the gastropod 
shell and inserting on the ventral wall of the foot or interdigitating with the tarsos 
muscles (depending on species). This muscle is generally used for strong large scale 
movements. 

Cyclobranchia Term put forward by Golikov and Starobogatov (1 975) based on gilI 
morphology that is synonymous with PatelIogastmpoda, not in current use. See aIso 
Scuti'branchia and Pectiniibranchia, 



Docoglossa This term is thought to be nearly synonymous with the term 
Patellogastropoda (Bieler, 1992, Van Den Biggelaar & Haszprunar, 1996). 
Considered by many (Haszprunar, 1988) to be the earliest gastropod offshoot, they 
have retained very ancestral characteristics such as stereoglossate radulae and their 
symmetrical limpet-like form. 

Eogastropoda Ponder and Lindberg (1996) found that the PateIIogastropoda and some 
related hot vent species (Neolepetopsina) were so distinct that they recognized it as a 
group equivalent to the rest of the gastropods (termed the Orthogastropoda). 

Eucaenogastropoda A taxon put forward by Haszprunar (1988) to descnie the higher 
Caenogastropoda, the lower Caenogastropoda are represented by the 
Architaenioglossa. 

Euthyneura Taxon put forward by SpengeI(188 1). A longstanding monophyletic 
group that includes the Opisthobranchia and the Pulmonata. (Haszprunar, 1 98 8). 

Grade A relative position or degree of value in a graded group. 
Heterobranchia This grouping includes the Allogastropoda, Opisthobranchia and the 

Pulmonata (Van Den Biggelaar & Haszprunar, 1996). The group is considered to be 
the most derived of the gastropods. 

Heterostropha A group of families (Pyramidellidae and Architectonicidae) that 
displays both typical prosobranch and opisthobranch characters. Also called the 
.Ulogastropoda (Bieler, 1992). The Heterostropha and the Euthyneura are grouped 
together as the Heterobranchia. 

Hydrostatic cavity A hydrostatic skeleton in which a fluid filled cavity is bounded by 
muscles. The muscles act against the incompressible fluid to effect desired 
movements. Ofken seen in areas where quick generalized movement is needed. See 
also Muscular hydrostat and Hydrostatic skeleton. 

Hydrostatic skeleton A type of skeleton in which antagonistic force to the action of 
muscles is present in the incompressible nature of fluid in a cavity. The muscle/fluid 
cavity arrangement can range £?om muscular hydrostats to hydrostatic cavities 
resembling muscle bound cylinders. 

Hypsogasbopoda Another name for Eucaenogastropoda, one of two subclades within 
the Caenogastropoda (Ponder & Lindberg, 1 997). 

Mesogastropoda One of three conservative taxa below the Prosobranchia (the others 
being Archaeogastropoda and Neogastropoda). 

Muscular Hydrostat Term put forward by Kier (1985) denoting a hydrostatic skeleton 
in which the fluid under pressure is actually the internal fluid pressure within the 
muscle cells. A hydrostatic skeletal element often seen in areas where fine control is 
needed. See also Hydrostatic cavity and Hydrostatic skeleton. 

Neogastropoda Order put forward by Wenz (1943). There is quite a bit of anatomical 
and genetic data that supports the moaophyly of this taxon. (Harasewych et al., 1997) 

Neritimorpha A subclass defined by Golikov and Starobogatov (1 979, which include 
all of the Neritimorpha and some of the Coccuhimorpha (the Coccuhidae). 

Neritimorpha Formerly considered an Archaeogastropod (Golikov & Starobogatov, 
1975, Haszpnmar, 1988) now is considered as being a problematic and primitive off 



shoot between the Patellogastropoda and the Vetigastropoda May also contain the 
problematic family Cocculinidae or even the subclass Cocculinimorpha. 

Opisthobranchia This taxon and the pulmonates form the highly derived Euthyneura. 
This group includes the sea slugs. 

Orthogastropoda Term used by Ponder and Lindberg (1996) to separate the class 
gastropods in order to recognize the trenchant grouping of the Patellogastropoda 

Patellogastropoda A subclass that includes organisms such as the limpets. This group 
is thought to be quite ancient. Paired with the Vetigastropoda, these groups were 
previously lcnown as the Archaeogastropoda. 

Pectinibranchia Term put forward by Golikov and Starobogatov (1975) based on 
single gill morphology that includes all gastropods that are not Cyclobranchia, 
Scutibranchia or Euthyneura 

Pentaganglionata Another term synonymous with Euthyneura (Salvini-Plawen & 
Haszprunar7 1 987) 

Prosobranchia The largest traditional subclass is now known to be extremely 
paraphyletic 

Pulmonata Together with the Opisthobranchia this group forms the Euthyneura. The 
Pulmonata is considered to be the most derived of all the gastropods and is often 
termed the "Crowny7 group (Haszprunar, 1988). This group contains snails with 
pulmonary sacs such as Lymnaea and terrestrial slugs. 

Rachiglossa Put forward by Gray (1 853). This taxon is more recently considered as 
three superfamilies, the Muricoidea, the Buccinoidea arid the Volutoidea. Together 
with the Toxoglossa, they form the Stenoglossa. They differ in radula morphology. 
(Harasewych et ai. 1997) They are now considered subclades of the Neogastropoda. 

Radula, Ptenoglossate Highly cleveloped radular condition found in certain 
caenogastropods (eg.. Janthina) where the radula is limited to a sheet of curved teeth 
designed to pull the whole prey into the gut. 

Radula, Rachiglossate Radular condition shown by many advanced caenogastropods 
(neogastropod) such as Muricids and Naticids. They lack dl marginal teeth and use 
the remaining medial teeth for boring and carnivorous feeding. 

Radula, Rhipidoglossate Radular condition of primitive PatelIogastropods and 
Vetigastropods (archaeogastropod) that shows brush-like marginal teeth used for 
scraping biofilms from substrata. 

Radula, Taenioglossate Radula is similar to Rhipodoglossate condition, but has 
reduced marpinaI teeth and elaborated odontophore complex muscles designed to 
scrape off surface celI layers of algae. This is a condition shown by many early 
caenogastropods (mesogastropoda) such as the Littorinids. 

Radola, Toroglossate Extremely modified radda that is reduced to a few poison 
injecting teeth. Found in the Conoidea, a higher Caenogastropoda (neogastropod) 

Scutiiiranchia Term put forward by Golikov and Starobogatov (1975) based on paired 
gill morphology that includes many of the Vetigastropoda, not in current use. See also 
Cyclobranchia and Pectinicbmchia. 



Stenoglossa Taxon put forward by Bouvier (1 887) was an earlier name for the 
Neogastropoda (Harasewych et al. 1997) 

Streptoneura Older term put forward by Spengel(188 1). The subclass contained 
everything that was not a Euthynew (classically all of the Prosobranchia) (Bieler, 
1992). This tenn is generally not used since the breakup of the Archaeogastropoda. 

Synapomorphy A character upon which a monophyly is based. Organisms within a 
monophyly that share a unique derived characteristic are said to share a 
synapomorp hy. 

Tmos  musculature The fine musculature of the gastropod foot responsible for h e  
movements. These muscles originate on and interdigitate with the columellar muscle 
and insert on the foot wall. One can differentiate between this musculature and the 
columellar muscle by its less dense nature. The term "tarsos'' was put forward by 
Voltzow (1985). 

Toxoglossa Put forward by Troschel(1847). They are now considered as the 
superfamily Conoidea. Together with the Rachiglossa for the S tenoglossa. They differ 
in radula morphology. (Harasewych et al. 1997) They are now considered subclades 
of the Neogastropoda. 

Vetigastropoda A recent subclass that includes organisms such as Haliotis. This group 
was once paired with Patellogastro poda in the taxon Archaeogastro poda. 



APPENDIX W :  Gastropod lists and numbers 

IV. 1 Percentages and number of species with respect to various higher taxa 

The following is a breakdown of number of species belonging within major 

subclass taxa as percentages. These numbers include an exhaustive list of all North 

American species and were adapted fiom Turgeon et al. (1 988). 

Polyplacophorans 
Gastropods 
Total 

W.2 Familial list and numbers of North American species 

Complete current classification scheme for the classes Poiyplacophora and 

Gastropods As put forward by Zoological Records, 1998 and Turgeon et a[. (1 988) (The 

American Fisheries Society) 

* 

Proso branc hs 
Opisthobranchs 
Pulmonates 

+ 

12 1 1 2.85% 

12.98% 
50.09% 
36.93% 

100.00% 
37.9 1 % 

brosobranchs 

~opisthobranchs 

4126 
4247 

2234 1 54.1 4% 

97.15% 
100.00% 

786 
1106 

Total 6126 

Archaeogastropoda 
Mesogastropoda 
Neogastropoda 
Total 
Pyramidelloidea 
Cephalaspidae 11 10 1 13.99% 

19.05% 
26.8 1% 

100.00% 

290 
1119 
825 
2234 
$98 

bulmonates 

243 
135 
786 
18 
1 7 1 
906 
1 I 
1106 

k~udiibranchia 
Others 
Total 
Archaeopulmonata 
Basommatophora 
Stylommatophora 
Syste1Iommatophora 
Total 

30.92% 
17.18% 

100.00% 
1.63% 

15.46% 
8 1.92% 
0.99% 

100.00% 
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Subclass I Orda I FamiIy I #Species I Species of Spccimen 

Class PolypIacophora 
Neoloricata 

Lepidozona menensii 

Mopalia muscosa 

Acanrhopleura jupnica 

Lepidopleura 
Hadeyidae 
Ischnachitonidae 

ChaetopIeuridae 
Mopaliidae 

I 

Class Gastropods 

121 
5 
t 
67 

6 
27 

bitonidae 
Acanthochitonidae 

Prow branc hh 

-- - 

I 
1 
LO 

A~haeogastropoda 
2234 
290 

I cocculiniciac 
Addisoniidac 
Trochi&t 

Eretnnormchus odansoniamis 
Eremnonochur nunphii 
Peromchus qu~~yamu~ 
Peromchus lucaya 
Peromchus maureri 
Peromchur midas 
Peronochus teremachii 

Halioris rufacens 
Diodom cayenenris 
Diodom arpera 
Acmaeamim 
C e l h  nigrolineata 
Notomter houbricki 

1 

segwmiidac I 

Pleurotomariidae I 3 

Scissurcllidae 
Haliotididae 
FissurrlIidae 

Acmacidac 

Lepeo&c 
1 
- 7 

94 

7 
9 

62 

31 

5 
Cocculina messingi 

Asnaea caelata 

3 

Calliommu canuliculanun 
Citturiutn pica 
Tegula bnrnnea 
Tegula ficnebmlis 

Turbo cmanea 

Nerita wrsicolor 

p y c l ~ d a c  
Pktntidae 
Furbinidae 
PhasiancUi&e 
N a i t i k  

1 a 
4 
24 
9 
9 

C 

Mwgasmpoda 

Pbcnacolcpadjdae 
Hdicinidae 

Vdvaa'dac 
Viviparidac 
Fiii&e 

I 
5 
I119 
1 I 
27 
3 

I 

pithyniidat 
hydn, budae 
Pomafiopsidae 

Meritina reclivata 

fWarisa cornuarietis 

t 
t 70 
6 

Pomacea b-i 
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Subclass Species of Specimen 

I 

Order 

Lit&* 
Rissoicfae 
Bariceiidat 
Assirnineidat 
Falsicingdidat 
PcLycidiidae 
Elltchisini&c 
Tnrnczrtellidac 
,RjssacUi&e 
~heopsidae 
pmologyi&e 
'Vitriacll idae 
Tornidac 
F a i d a e  
~urritel~idne 
~iliqu;lrii&c 
'Vmnctidae 
Phmidae 
Moddidae 
pogmididae 
Ztithiidae 
Zcrithiopsia;W: 
MathiIdidnt 
AIZ hitcaactici&c 
Triphoridac 
JanWdnt i 

Family 
Thiaridae 
PIruroccncndat 
Annulariib 

I9 
68 
15 
3 
1 
1 

# Species 
3 
I45 

1 

I 
7 

2 
- 7 

1 
68 
3 
28 
17 
I 
10 

Z 
I 
6 
40 
J I 
3 
12 
2 1 
5 

Ceri~hium armturn 

I 

I 

- 

Lacunidae 

r - 

, 

12 

- - . 
Epitoniidae 
~ciididat 
Eulimidae 
Entoconchidac 
Aporrhaididac 
S trombidac 
Hipponicidac 
Fo&&t 
Vmikoroidat 

63 
- - 

13 
49 
3 
1 
6 
4 
8 
1 
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pymbuifidae 6 
&mopteridae 2 L 

Species of Specimen 

I 

Fusirnrnron oregoneme 

Nucella lamellosa 
Nucelk mmmw 
Cerarosroma folianun 

FamiIy #Species Subclass 01def 
,Bursidae 
I 'o~" 
Oacoryrhrdae 
Pcidae 

N ~ ~ ~ ; L E ~ P &  
puridicae 

1 
1 1 

~ o d l i o p  hiIidat 
~olumbcIIi&e 
puccinidae 
~tubmriidae 
'Melongmidat 
Nassariidae 
Fasciolwiidae 
/Olividae 
'Harpidat 
Mitridae 

I ~ostcllariidac 
VoIutomim-he 
~urbinellidac 
vo  Iutidae 
Marginellidar 

7 
4 
2 
2 

825 
I I I 

8 
59 
154 
2 
9 

Opistho branc hia 

Searlesia dim 

Z;mccllarii&e 
Fonidae 

18 1 
29 
24 Pliva sayana 

3 I 

Py nmiddloida 

Zcyhahpidat 

p~tm~ten'dac 
' ~ i a p h i d a t  

7 
16 
2 
5 
5 

38 
19 
26 
22 

268 
786 
298 
298 
1 I0 
10 
I 
- 7 

- 7 

19 

v'bri&r 
Tm-dne 

PymnidtlIi&e 

Actconidat 
BuiIinidae 
Hydatinidiic 
Ringicul i&r 

f 

Acochlidioidea 

Thecosomara 

Hasnrla cinerea 

Fargoa bushiana 

[Scaphandridae 
Cy t ichnidac 
AgIajidae 
Phifini&c 

hcinidat 
Bullidat 
A Q i k  
Retuskfat 

Microhedytidae 

Limacinidat 

pcmclididar: 

9 
7 
13 
1 

5 
1 
5 
13 
19 
1 
I 

35 
6 

I 

4 

Huminma anrillanun 

17 
4 
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Subcbs 1 Order 
 somata 

# Species 
13 
3 
I 
1 - 7 

5 
1 

24 
1 
23 
4s 

Family 

Clioaidae 
Cliopsidat 
Hydmmy lidae 
Norohhaei& 
Pntumodcnnatidae 
Thilptodontidat 

Spies of Specimen 

- 

Apt& dactyIomela 

I 

Anaspidae 1 
bkeridae 

Bosdliidac 
Zdiphy llidae 
Cost;lsicIlidae 
(Cylindrobulli&c: 
'Elysiidae 
Hddac 
Julii&e 
Lobigcridae 

Sacoglossa 
3 
5 
1 
- 3 

13 
6 
1 

1 

Aplysiidae 

I7 
21 
1 

1 
1 
1 

17 
10 
I0 
2 
I 

pniodorididat 

2 
1 l 
I 7  
3 
t 
9 
4 

243 

4 1 

Ox ynoidat 
S tiligtridae 

Notaspidac I 
'Ty ldnidae 
Umbradidae 
Plcurobranchidae 

- -- 

Nudibnnchia 

jonchidorididac 
Friophidae 
Metmdorididae 
Aegktidae 

ymnodorididae 
p'oIyctridaC 
kdini&e 
~modorididae 
Astemnotidae 
Actinocyc Ii&e 

'Plcurobranchacidne 

Corambidae 
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Subclass Order 

f 

# Speclpecles 
9 

1 
1 
1 
2 
I 1 
- 7 

3 
1 

13 
9 

Family 
Dendromtidae 
Tethyidae 
Lo~ot idae  
Scy llatidae 

Species of Specimen 

Phy Ihidae 
Wtoidae 
bnninidne 
lDironidae 
pano lidat 
~orypheilidae 
Eubraachidat 
r-tidnt 
Tcrgipedidae 
Fionidae 
Babkinidae 

L i 
25 1 

I 
1 
14 
4 
5 
1 

[ 106 
18 
18 

m.. 

Pulmonam 

Basonunarophan 

~ucclini&e 
fAeolidiidac 
~purilIidae 

Archeopulmomra 

Clauci&e 

Melampadidat 

Amloxidae 
Lymnaddae 
Physidae 
Planorbidae 
Ancy lidat 
Carychiidae 

6 - 7 

906 
4 
82 

171 
1 

57 
38 
45 
I3 
9 

piphonarii&e 

L-vmmea sragnufis 
Physa heremmopha 
Hefkomu m'wlvir 

Stylomm;ltophon 
"Trimusculi&e 

Cochlicopi&e 
Pupillidae 
Valloniidac 
Smbiiopi&e 
Ccriidne 
F ~ - i c k  
SubuIInidae 
Spiraxidat 
bchafinidac 
$trrpraxidae 
'Haplotrunati&e 
Umcaptidae 
BdimuIidat 
Ibtlctidae 

1 I 
5 
6 
2 
8 
5 
1 
I 
I4 
25 
13 
8 

Charopidae 
~clicodisci&c 

w d a e  
Arionidac 
Philomycidae 
~uccincidae 

I pltlican.-o* 

t 

2 
24 
23 
35 
18 
43 
9 
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Subcliss Order F ~ Y  
Zanitidae 
Vitrinidne 
Limacidac 
M~kidae 
Taacellidae 
Polygyridac 
Sagdidae 

# Species 
99 
- 7 

1 1 
1 

bysanophoridae 
Icamacnidae 
Ammonitcllidae 
Prcohclicidne 

Species of Specimen 

Lima  marimus 

Systellommamphon 

4 

- 7 I 
8 

45 1 
I 

1 
205 f 
2 I 

brady baenidae 
Helminthoglyptidae 
Heliceilidar 
tfeiicidae 

I 
Onc hidii&e 
VaonicdIidar 

171 
6 
9 

I I 
3 
8 

Onchidella celrica 



APPENDIX V: Software 

V. 1 A description of the supplemental software accompanying this thesis 

The supplemental software accompanying this thesis, entitled Snailview: A 

Three-Dimensional Gastropod Atlas is a multiplatform and mdtiviewer Java (trademark 

of the Sun Computer Corporation) applet. It was authored by my brother, Mr. Keith 

Uyeno of Critical Mass in Calgary, Alberta for the purpose of easily viewing the 

orthogonal slices developed by Dr. Bradley Smith at the University of Michegan at Ann 

Arbor. The raw data for the orthogonal slices were provided by the Duke University's 

Center for in Vivo Microscopy with the assistance of  Dr. Bradley Smith, Mr. Gary Cofer 

and Dr. A1 Johnson. The images were adapted for Snailview with the help of Dr. Doug 

Phillips. 

Figure 47. Screenshot of SnaiIView, an interactive slice manipulator. 
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The program offers a three-quarter position whole animal image enclosed within a 

cube. This is the interactive slice manipulator. Clicking on one of its three exposed faces 

causes an orthogonal plane to be chosen. Notice the three whole animal pictures to the 

right. The leftmost is an image of the fiont view. The center is an image of the snail's 

side aspect and the right most is a top view. When the corresponding cube face is clicked, 

a line appears over the snail image and the corresponding slice is displayed directly 

below. The &ont view displays the bar indicating which sagittal slice is being selected. 

The side view shows the corresponding fiontd section and the top view shows the 

corresponding transverse section. In this way, all the sections descriiing each of the X, Y 

and Z axis are intuitively displayed. 

Finally, the snails are ordered in alphabetical order with respect to genus name. 

You can select which gastropod you wish to view by clicking your mouse over the genus 

name box located directly below the slice manipulator cube. This will cause the rest of 

the pull down menu to appear and allow a different gastropod to be selected. 

V.2 Lnstallation and procedures to run 

The accompanying compact disc contains the images and the Java program. 

Testing indicates that the following hardware and software are preferred for the optimal 

presentation: 

Operating system: MS Windows 9X/NT (Intel Pentiurn II 300 or better preferred), 

CMIX (Including Linux), Macintosh OS 7.5+. 

Hard Drive space: 50 Mbytes 

Memory: 32 Mbytes, more preferred 

Display resolution: 1024 by 768 pixels, 1 152 by 864 pixels preferred 

Colour resolution: High coIour (16 bit), True colour (32 bit) preferred 

Intemet Browser: A Java enabled browser: MS Internet Explorer 4.0 or better, 

Netscape Communicator 4 or better. 
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To run this program, create a directory on your hard drive named Snailview. Transfer all 

the directories and files on the CD to this SnailView directory. Next, open one of the 

above mentioned Java enabled browsers and open the file XYSnailView/cubeview.html. 

(X:/ being the name of the drive to which you copied all the information on the CD.) 

Please wait while the browser load the applet and the images (This may take a while 

since whole image sets for each snail is being loaded directly to memory. Depending on 

your browser, a status bar may show the loading progress). If you are using Windows 98 

and find that your monitor is too small and have the accesiiility options installed, you 

may elect to use the magnifier tool, which can be found under 

StartlPrograms/Accessori&Acces~~%ility If you wish to install this option, 

choose Start/Settings/Control Panel and click on Add/Remove Programs and simply 

install it under the Windows Setup tab. 

V.3 About the CubeView author 

Mr.Dave Rose and I conceived the CubeView software while discussing how best 

to present this massive amount of visual data. Mr. Rose (of the Geological Survey of 

Canada - Calgary) originally wrote some of the code in the P W (PerlTK) language, 

however, the inherent capabilities of Java and Keith Uyeno's expertice in this field made 

this latter language a better choice. The original idea is closely based on the MacOS 

software publication of Dr. Brad Smith et al. (1995) entitled "Digital Atlas of Mouse 

Embryology". 

Keith Uyeno is a 23 year old &abase architect with the Calgary Internet 

company Critical Mass. He graduated from the University of Calgary with a degree in 

Computer Sciences in early f 999. SnailView represents the successful completion of his 

first Java program. 
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